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-- SENATE P O....
—t ’Îms CARRY THE POWER BYLAW--THAT IS THE DUTY WHICH RESTS WITH TORONTO NOW '

-
h > !et I 't «*•*♦V it- IS fft. c

AND HE WAS JOHNNY ON THE SPOT.rtow in the 
of the year. PROVINCE TO ASSUME ANY LIABILITY> IL*

1 !
HON. AD AU BECK MAKES IMPORTANT STATEMENTSmid A

' 1

>rs. LOR COST or POWER OVER ESTIMATE
) I i
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i We Will Carry the Bylaw First
Let Mr> E. B. Osier, The Globe, the Toronto Electric Light Co., 

and all its friends, understand once for all that Toronto and Ontario in
tend to have public ownership of power in this city and in this province.

ite.T 1 Mr. Preston, Liberal Member For 
Brantford, Declares There is No 
Politics in the Government 
Power Plan—Rate For Tele
phone City $23 Per Horse 
Power—Sate Margin Made on 
All Estimates.

1.8kde 1 N&izes
Dr. Embree’s Report 
Upon School Conges

tion and Necessary 
Changes in 

System.

/
to/,nd 1That by this they mean that the province intends to own the transmission 

lines and the cities and the municipalities the distribution lines—to own 
these absolutely. That they will not tolerate any middleman in the shape 
of any private company betweep them and cheap power. Next, that the 
City of Toronto intends to recover the street railway franchise at the 
earliest available moment, and the gas franchise as well. <

Next, let us tell these men that all the experience of the world is 
that public ownership is superior in every way to a private service, cheaper, * 
better, more accommodating ; and above all, subject to any change or im
provement or new policy at any time decided on by the people. You 

j do not have to ask ahy 
not sewed up.

Furthermore^ our
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' sFIFTEEN PER CENT. LESS

THAN IT WAS YEAR AGO
7X9 Dr. Embree, senior principal of high 

schools, yesterday presented his report 
on the question Of secondary schools, 
to the management committee of the 
board of education. His recommends- . 
tions are as follows:

v e
A VZ; s' «-X h-ear-' ),-- —46ned -j------------- - .

, BRANTFORD. Nov. 14.—(Staff Spe
cial.)—Power at a rate considerably 
lower than, the rate announced last 
January, and» the statement that the 

government would assume the liability

>r i2.58
\ 1 \yô f,
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It mtmles, i1
body's consent to a change of policy. You arcto * , V «114 1. That the plan or some modifleation 

of the plan proposed by the entrance 
board of examiners two years ago, be 
adopted as a uniform promotion test 
for all pupils proceeding beyond the 
senior fourth book or eighth grade.

That the commercial courses in the 
fifth book classes and the technical 
high school be harmonized.

3. That the centralization of the se
nior and junior teachers’ classes In the 
third and fourth forms be carried into 
effect in September, 1908.

4. That the board decide without de
lay as to Its policy in the matter ot 
further centralizing the classes of the 
fourth form or upper school.

! 5. That the board take immediate
1 steps to provide adequate high school 
accommodation.

6. That the board adopt such a salary 
schedule as will secure the best teach
ing talent for the schools. u

7. That the board consider the ques
tion of a more satisfactory classifica
tion of teachers, as regards rank and 
salary.

8. That the board define more clearly 
the status and duties of the official 
who is required to “report to the board 
and the. proper committees on matters 
relating to the high schools."

The Two Schools.
Dr, Embree begins bis report by 

pointing out marks of distinction be
tween oar public and high school sys
tems.

The public schools are all made free 
schools by statute, but the high schools 
are not free, but may be made so by 
the trustee boards that govern them. 
The public or elementary school sys
tem takes on a ' sectarian bias, parti
cularly in large centres of -population, 
while the secondary school system is 
entirely non-sectarian.
He says these distinctions are overlook
ed or ignored by those who would as
similate our school system to that 
which prevails in the States of fhe 
American Union, where there is no- 

[f thing, except a difference in grade and 
subjects studied, to distinguish between 

,.H. A. E. Kent, barrister, the present the two classes of schools.
The statutes and regulations relat

ing to both schools have been framed, 
for the most part, to meet conditions 
ir. places that have a comparatively, 
small population.

He then discusses two problems: (1) 
How to bring Into harmony the public 
and high school Courses, so as to pre
vent friction and overlapping of stu
dies; and (2) how to classify the high 
schools, in respect to their upper forms 
especially, so as to prevent waste of 
teaching power, without in any degree 
Impairing the efficiency of these schools.

The standard of admission to a.i ad
vanced courses should be the same, he 
reports, whether these courses are for 
one year only, or for i longer period, as 
in the high schools. Either the* high 
school entrance examination should be 

standard or
some uniform and equally effective test 
should be devised.

? 1.1gexperience with this same electric light company 
and our experience with the street railway company—and they are the one 
and the same crowd—has settled our minds for all timet,to come. Both 
have broken faith, both are extortionate, both give a dear ànd a poor ser
vice. Both are public enemies, constantly endeavoring to demoralize our 
city government and our public officials. “Never again’ is the watch
word of

lot any cost td a municipality in ex
test of the price furnished by the hydro
electric power commission, were the im
portant points made by Hon. Adam < 
Beck at the meeting held here to-night | 
by the board of trade, the city council j 
and representatives of the township.

The council chamber was~crowded, ; 
afid the explanations of Mr. Beck and j 

. Engineer Richajrds were cordially re
ceived.

It was made clear that the 'govern- 
„ nient contract with the Ontario Power I 

Cÿtipajiy was not at a flat rate, as the 1 
commission wap only liable for 75 pen 
cent, of the power ordered. Mr. Beck i 
showed how the- Montreal Light & Pow- 

•er Co. bought' 40,000 horsepower and1 
actually sold 76,000 on* account of the1 
overlapping, of which the Toronto cri
tics said nothing. .

No Politics in This.
T. H. Preston, ex-M.L.A„ assured Mr. 

Beck that no corporation or political 
interests would cut any figure in deal
ing with the power problem in Braiit- 
ferd. He had never found fault with 
the government for taking up the ques
tion, but had thought they did not go 
far enough. He was glad to hear the 
announcement made for the first time In 
public that the government would ttit- 
sumt a full pleasure of responsibility : 
for the quotations they gave, and lie 
believed the statement would clear the 
atmosphere to a great extent.

1* Hon. Adam Beck spoke of Ills gratlfi-

Vith-

1.79 _______ ! 9
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) 12 V our experience.
. The peoole can sell power to themselves cheaper than these men 

can sell it to therrty ancEjthey are going to do it. We will have no more to 
do with Nicholls, Pellatt, Mackenzie, Cox, Jaffray & Co., either as a 
street railway or as à power company. The people of Toronto are going 
to do their business with and thru themselves and the people of Ontario, 
as represented by the Ontario government. y

If, however, the Toronto Electric Light Co. are willing to sell out at 
a valuation and to accept city bonds for thei? property, they can be ac
commodated. But no other proposition will be entertained.

But no matter what bogey men the opponents of public 
ship may raise, whether o(r-“ttiorc pressing needs” for the city, or “the 
widow and the orphan,” or “sacred agreements.” or “we can do it 
cheaper,” or any one of a score of their afgunjents, the people of Toronto 
will first carry the bylaw to authorize/ the expenditure for a civic power 
plant, and having done that, they may listen to a proposal to buy 
valuation.
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MR. NICHOLLS: But Jaffray says to me, says he. “Wait till we get to the hill and see." he says/“if 

Johnny Willison don’t give his old friends a tow." _____ \_____________s

KENT LEÏon a.

i But until that, nothing ; and all city officials, aldermen.X newspapers
and others may as well govern themselves accordingly. The Electric 
Light crowd defeated one bylaw for the same pui 
but they’ll nlever do it again.

LI
V'-cation that 8Û per cent, of the vote In 

lÿ-. this city lastiJanuary favored the com
mission’s power scheme. He had always 
fell justified in treating the qdçstion j ! 
as he had done, on account of thesap- 
pert of the press and of such gentlemen i 
as their local member, Mr. Preston. ! 
There were obvious opponents to a ! 
scheme of that nature, as all owners of, 
Steam engines, pumps, boilers, 
plants and 'other machinery would be 
affected.

isc once upon a time,
4 >

v! the province would be a thickly popu
lated community and cheap power 
would be necessary for them to re
tain their commercial and manufac- 

gas toeing supremacy.
With the corporation Interests pre

vailing In Buffalo their street lights 
cosr them J75 each, and power $117. 
Only public control of Niagara power 
could reduce these ra tes?-»,

Hon. Mr. Beck made a -jfoint of the 
increase, which was expected In the 
voltage from sixty thousand to one 
IVundred and twenty, thousand. There 
would be less live loss and less ex
pense, and the operating 
practically nil.

In Brantford flower would cost about 
$2: a horse-power and street lamps 
$42 to $45 each.

D. B. Wood of Toronto, chairman 
of the Brantfordielectrlc energy com
mittee also spoke and expressed his 
satisfaction with the answers given to 
questions.

1 Too Many Undesirables 

Coming In—Govern
ment to be Ap

pealed To.

BLAMES IT ALL 
ON FIELDING

Reversât of Feeling Indi
cated by Royal Ex

change—Populace 
Shouted Loudly.

And Jos. Johnston For 
License Inspector 
Expect Announce

ment fo-Day.

v 1
■ ■ ■
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Corporate Antagonism.

All corporate interests were always 
fdlied against any project which Involv
ed ownership by the people. He did not 
think, however, there was any political 

„ Interest involve<L-*nd he felt sure they 
wculd acquit tile commissioners of any 
personal interest, i-n the matter. The 
figures given by Ross and Holgate in 
their first report were just as accurate, 
j^st as reliable, as the information that 
could be obtained by any corporate In
terest.

The municipalities banded themselves 
together oh the strength of that report 
into a Niagara Power Uriion, as the 
only means by which the matter could 
bv successfully taken up. The Conmee 
Act had to be overcome, and he knew 
that Mr. Preston was pleased to have 
the provision in the Power Act, by 
which the Conmee Act in this respect 
was made ineffective.

Clauses in the act enabled the com
mission to invest the money V>f the pro
vince in the undertaking, and this 
amused criticism. But vested rights 
had not been interfered with Under this 
provision.- Tenders were advertised for, 
and three i tenders were now in their 
possesion, and the lowest of these was 
accepted .with penalizing clauses to In
sure Its proper execution.

Cheaper Than Ever;.
He was gratified to think that they 

now had a contract with better terms 
and better conditions than those an- 

; * rn unced last January. They were actu
ally able to buy

b

r
To ask the Dominion government to The Associated Press has been ac- 

adopt stringent measures for prevent- cueed o,l) giving color to news de- 
lng the influx into Canada of intmi- ^patches dealing with international
grants undesirable by reason of men- occurrences In which Great Britain
uti, moral or physical disease. ig one of the Interested countries.

To ask the dominion government to Yegter(| mil,iori8 0f readers on this
adopt more expeditious methods of ae , ....porting undesirable Immigrants, ana continent were tol*l by that service in 
to relieve the benevolent societies of so many words that the reception to 
the burden of their maintenance. Emperor iyv

14.—(Special )— To ask the Dominion and Ontario cordial, was reserved so far as the | is probable to-day.
Hon. Robert Rogers, In an interview to- Kovrnments to ascertain tne classes Britieh public was concerned. I. N.

of immigrants -most suited to Canada s porjf 0ne Of the most reliable United and Johnston are the nominees of the
needs,; an\l use means to ensure their stateg correspondents abroad, cables Toronto members.
being brought to this country. h|, paper, The New York Tribune, hie I T?e amalgamation of the two To-
' To ask the Ontario government to es- JT J* ’ . . aDDear8 rontp registry offices, for the sake of

tablish a \Ubor bureau in Toronto, vert o o e y, pp economy and public convenience, -will
where aU n0w arrivals may obtain free below. be requested of the Ontario govern-
information Where suitable employ- T nMnnv iq a ment by the city council, provided the
ment can be obtained, and that the Ij^ ?uta^ie fea’ recommendation of the civic property
same facilities of transportation be at- and empress in LondJn^o"1 commlttee yesterday is adopted,
forded; them as is now afforded agrl- emperor andenthus!asm shown hv thé Ald' Ja,ne'M Ha,e8’ movinS in this
cultural laborers. n$iV th direction, remarked that as the office Bui|nM, Mi_h Q_. A .

'ï, ‘s.rïïi
more adequate provision for th cavalcade was in sight, and fairly1V)at .Lp Proved a siiecess, but in fitting up the 
housing. . shouted themselves hoarse. i 0113 inconvenience resulted from th new technical building provision should

The foregoing are, in substance the These unusual demonstrations of present system, said that the owner of „„t be m£uJe for the permanent Mcom-
five resolutions passed at a meeting wo|come and respect were general, and l>r°Perty on sides of Spadina- mod at ion of 4he commercial classes as
representative of organizations Inter- indicated a complete reversal of the ay®nue was called upon to make re- the rapidly increasing development of
ested in the welfare of Immigrants, pUync feeling towaYd Germany from kistratlon at both offices. Aid. Hales | lr^dustrics will in all probability cause a
held in St. George's Hall last night. time when the emperor’s despatch adso urked that the city was put to j great increase in the number of students

Only One Dissentient. to President Kruger ot the Transvaal unreasonable expend In as much as in the t>urely technical science and art
Hon. Thomas Crawford was chair- created resentment and hostility. Em-: J*®®® \v«nt annually fsom the civic cof- c-loases. "f he heard wHl, he believe#. And

man, and among those who took pro- peror William appeared to be in robust tor maintenance. \__ Itself obliged at no distant date to
minent part in the proceedings were health and high spirits and spoke in Commissioner Harris reminded that enablfeh a separate t>usinées hlgle. 
Canon Welch, Aid. Geary. Dr. Hod- lhe Guildhall with a full voice. I the proposition had been brought for- x
getts (chairman of the provincial One of the German mottoes, "Blood. 'yurt* before, and (hat actloif had been lhe necessity for uniform text books 
health board), H. M. Mowat, K.C., Geo. ]s thicker than water," inspired him to deferred on the understanding that the in high schools is too obvious to require
Harman (president St. George’s So- revive the phrase, which then was go-' rna>'°f would suggest to the goverq- a|D comment, were It not that in an
clety), J. N.-McKendry (president Irish propriated for the uses of Anglo-Am- ment a change in the system of re- official report presented to the board 
Protestant Benevolent Society), Albert erican friendship, and with equal pres-; gistratlon. « ïu™ unitormity is (llsapproved of. The j
Chamberlain (president British Wei- ence of mind he asserted that he had Ald- Adams ventured th* view that subjects of study for the year should 

League), R. S. Hudson. Dr. Pep- been laboring for peace 16 years, and the regieti-v building was poorly local- f'80 b* taken up in. the same order In
1er, T. C. Bayliss, C. W. Mogridge. that the peace of the world depended ed and that the Torrens system should ; ,.x,“®vera) schools. ’ -
Brigadier Howell (superintendent of the upon the maintenance of good relations He generally adopted. Ivta n. ue tear ,n mind that this cl y

said to be the fastest mile ever made ! Salvation Army immigration depart- between England and Germany. The motion then carried. ; t*""8 rrt>m east to west for a distance
by a steam locomotive on a track con-I ment), and Samuel Arnold (secretary The Guildhall ceremonial was splen- ----------e*-------------------- , adyisabl,llt>- of
uy a Steam locomom e on a track con-. churches) didlv carried out. and the emperor and U c A ni I GUT CV»I nncn 2av*,ng al1 the upI>ef school work containing curves was covered to-da>- by, A'The Speakers with the exception of empress made little less than a trium- HEADLIGHT EXPLODED. cen,5ral,fch0ül (night welYbe
locomotive No. 606. which la being used M . declared themselves phant journev thru London The sue : — - ----------- called in question, says Dr. Embree,
bv the R^ntvî t̂nl^ei^lllC011l,UdTÎ1there strongly in favor of urging action up- cess of King Edward as a diplomat Then The* Turned the Hose on En- "but with complete upper school

eied a m?le 1 wted^flte" mlU^r on th" government. Mr. Mowat upheld bent upon reconciling nations has glneer Gleason.
hour 1 p ” f 916 1 1 the efficiency of the present measures reached another stage. Germany re- ST T„rivl . a „ „ ...

'rv.1. .kxm* - ,,__„ . . and expressed a fear that the adop-, ceives a genuine tribute Of. British re- ; humab, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—
the s-peecTthat m be ^ttein^b^'a tlon Jlf the P°licy ProposeA would, sped and homage, and France shows' ^'d'ian’ ^leason’ M c- engineer, 
oron^tie rounds mrv^ The oe create a feeling abroad that' immi- no signs of jealousy or suspicion. t v!° on a height run

„ liai lVbuilt «trewhof^rack OVer  ̂hich grants.were not wanted in Canada. >. I. NV F. 'Ikhted the headlight, which exploded.
RESTRICTED BY BANKING ACT. ^hc trials ta^- vUce ^as two "him Dr. Hodgetts termed the present ....................... He was enveloped in the flames, but

I'«TIMvnts iriiHi nmmwi ^ ----- ------ curves P h harp. form of examination of new arrivals a! ........................................... ................................f "as saved by the prompt attention of
w'frf" BASPn°f \*D»SCTOir 1 A i,ontreal special to The World The track i« between this place and' farcical proceeding. . j a RENFREW HAD THREE | | comrades, who turned the hose on hina. ; looking business-like is an important
)'I’RSJu sTVIu 1TAl-DOF- | says: "At the annual meeting of the! Franklinvllle One of the new electric Society Reports. il EARTHQUAKES ♦ 8 clothes were almost burned off factor în being business-like. You may'
A Sd they H In ; M A Sr r£-! Canadian Bankers' Association the| ksremotives was also ghren a trial VTwo The report of the Associated Chari- ♦ ___ ____ ' f h,inV but hls tnjurles we^ slight. h«- sincere and smart, but you can’t at-

the act-ua! cost would only be Spent. >»'*»>t be re-!kecond at a speed of seventy-nine mites astern, for cnnfldeftcilv/ t '-f seveX^nds duration, fo, ♦ BRIS’TOT., Eng.. Nov. 14-The pre- n^en^s %Si-tiloH aS°hard felt ^ats

lTwer prices now prevailing less would upon the difficulty beine to Hit ^tee! ties, and after One of rffe executne of >t. Andrew s ^ occurrence for this district.were 4 litre, was seizetV with sudden illrtw. ars popular with the business men, and
V b- required. They had to regard the upon a plan which could he adonted ni>eenn:0,f,P!îi’ Soclet.Y *as quoted as saving that the) ♦ felt here a * few minutes after * last night*, at the residence of Wll- the old. re'la hie store at Yonge and

question, not only from the point of without vio at ng the es rictions of x, ^h w r,n cf v de>,t0, df" or«rarnizatlon had not » *»"*»* ( midnight this morning. * Item Howell rv,x-4.. Liberal member of Temperance-sheets Is the pnor er plate
“"i .. ,. ij..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H*

chairman of the board of . education, 
for registrar of West Toronto, succeed
ing Dr. Beattie NsSbltt.

Tloseph Johnston, ^x-pollee Inspector, 
who retiied a short time since, after 36 
years’ service, for license inspector, 
succeeding William .Purvis.

Such are said to be the likely p- 
pointees to the vacancies named, an 

officially ; official announcement concerning which

Government Should Not 
Have Tied Up the Mil

lions of Post Office » 
Savings Dept.

cost was
i

)

llllam, while
WINNIPEG, Nov.

' It is understood that Messrs. Kent

night, claimed that Hon. W. S. Field
ing, in his announcement that the Do
minion government would come to the 
aid of the west, was too late. He said 
that it confirmed his opinion that the 
prevailing crisis is due to the Dominion 
government's policy of tielng up and 
using for their own purposes the sav
ings of the people deposited in the Do- | 
minion and postofficç savings banks.

Had the government some time ago 
appropriated and placed in the banks 
of Canada these savings, aggregating 
over $60,006,00, and 
for their own requirements from the 
money markets of the world, o/ur condi
tion would be Very differed to-day. 
Wtt would not have to complain of a 
los sof $10,000.000 or $16,000,000 'to the 
farmers of western Canada, a_loss 
which will be felt by the people 
in western Canada, .and ajl 
cause of sheer mismajiagememYi 
the part of the finance department at 
Ottawa.

'Bylaw for City Plant
Way Be for $3,000,000 j

I At a conference yesterday of civic 
and engineering officials at the city 
hall, the report of the engineers on 
the estimate for a distribution plant 
for Toronto was examined. The plans 
call for the construction of 21 miles 
of tSuplicate concrete tile conduit in 
the dentral part of the city. This 
means that a conduit will be laid on 
both sides of the street in order to do 
away with the tearing up of the pave
ments. It is also proposed to erect 
665 iron poles for lighting purposes. 
The conduit system will 
tin es as much as if poles 
entirely.

The opinion was expressed that Col
lege-street was as fkr north as the 
underground system shoul go. as Spn- 
ciiria-avenue,- instead of Bathurst- 
slreet, should be the limit on the west.

The bylaw, when submitted, will 
likely be for $3,000,000 or loss.

Thomas Roden, president of the Em
ployers’ Association, in a letter to the 
1-card of control points out that many 
of the business men have at the pre
sent time contracts for the supply of 
power and light, and that as many of 
tlnse contracts do not expire for three 
years, many ultimate customers will 
If prevented from taking power at 
j resent.

Under these, circumstances he sug
gests asking at the start for only 
sufficient money to supply a limited 
number who can take the power at 
i nee and pointe out that it is 4ssen- 
t i a ! that the plant should be self-sup
porting and that the consumers should 
get the benefit of ,the decrease in 
price. . x

s i accepted a? a common

• # .

borrowed funds

ooooo cost eight 
were usedpower 15 per cent. 

• cheaper than ever. There were still one 
/Ttvo-poilits in abeyance, which made 

it 'necessary to withhold the details for 
a short time, but they haj all the es
sential points before them.
- The government would not ask any 
-municipalities to enter into a contract 
until they finally.' knew the total num
ber of municipalities entering and the 

i amount of power to be used. Nor would 
the government conclude their contract 
until they were absolutely satisfied that 
thi icost of power would not exceed the 
cost embodied in the bylaw. If they did 
not4 do so the government would be 
I» urid t<f make up the deficiency.

SO LONG AS THE MUNICIPALI
TIES CARRIED OUT THEIR SÎDE OF 
THE CONTRACT THE GOVKRÿ- 

. MI NT WOULD BE COMPELLED TO 
MAKE UP AND LOSS. The govern
ment must keep within their estimates 
or make go 
palities.

w ' or

: Dr. White
be-
pon

i

TOOK CURVE AT90 MILES.
Test That Throws Some Light on 

Caledon Wreck. come

CLAYTON, N.J., Nor. 14.—What is

[alists I

blSIASSS OF MBN 
. i Dyspepsia 

! Rheumatism - 
\ I Lest Vitality 
13 I Skin Diseases 
lé Kidney Affections 
le, : but if impossible 
‘twu-cent siamiy' for

I ■ppe com ses
in two schools, and partial upper school 
courses In the others, the convenience 
of the citizens would be well

>i/d any loss to the munlcl- 
That statement had been 

made by the solicitor of the commis
sion for a few- days ago, and it would 

- relieve the municipality ow any anx
iety on that score.

A Safe Mar||n.
ALL THE FIG

served, and

Continued on Page 7.

-laide and Toronto

|o 1 p.m., 2 p.m. » 4 
to 1 pin.

LOOK IT TO BE ITv t'

'

R and WHITE
Toronto, Ontario.

taink logical.
(doesn’t cut much iOS 
Lu essed.-Pliiiltdel*>hJB
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HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
BUYERS' DIRECTORY"The Factory Bthind tKt Store.”

Hamilton 
Happenings

( The Trunks 
Must Be 
Moved

4
i, r

Readers of The Worl'd who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in the Toronto 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well aa to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc. If misrepresented money re

funded. 169 Bay-street, Toroata.
Z HOTELS.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
• west, Toronto, Ont.

Winnett, proprietors.
THE STRAND HOTEL Is 

Victoria-street till new 
are built. Teddy Evans. 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE OEOROE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. ’ 98 Victoria-street 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 260 West Queen-street 
corner John, Toronto.- Goods d--MalrTteSL *** part8 of the clty- Phone

F. T. SANDELL (successor to J a
Giles), Wines end Spirits, 523 and 6* I 
Yonge-stree-t. Phone North 19*. 
Prompt delivery to all parts of th#\ 
city when favored with your order. 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-St 

West. Main 4959.

MACHINERY.

HOTEL ROYAL LvHIE CHU MMON 
NOW IN THE HOSPITHL

!
I Every Been Congletely Resevitsd aid Hew- 

Ijr Carpeted This Spriag.
$2.90 li $4.00 Oar Day Aeariaa Mail

f /r f Fwn*
sZ

i- McGaw A A
prorOSACWXHtl * CIUAK *TU*KS. AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624,

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.
- ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J.M. SIMPSON., ANTIQUARY, 366 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate. Works of Art. etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 369 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 
sqnry, concrete Mid ex; watt,n 
work.

now at N . 
premisesTook Lunch at Ftf&ory and Ate 

Poisoned Food—-Pity Gets' 
New ParkJ-ands.

the-}

then 
sty InBILLY CARROLL s.23> » >ft To make room for Xmaa goods, 

and we are determined that 
prlcea ahall not stand In the way.
Even If you do not need a trunk 
for Immediate uaa, It will pay 
you to buy now. We are simply 
not considering coat at all. We 
must have the . apace for our 
holiday goods, and are prepared 
to make every sacrifice to get It.

Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunks, strongly" bound with steel centre bands, 
sheet Iron bottom, steel clamp», one tray, with covered hat box, two Ô Ae 
outside straps, sizes 32 Inches, regular |6, reduced to .........................................'*•«*«#

Waterproof Canvas Trunks, wide steel binding, brass lock and clamps, hard
wood slats, iron bottom, two covered compartment trays, size 32 in., 
regular 16, reduced to .
Waterproof Canvaü-covered Trunks, steel-bourtd, enameled trimmings, strong 
■brass lock, compartment tray, covered hat box, size 30 inches, regu- u DC 
lar 34, reduced to................... ............................ .......................................................................... ■ •««*

Ittdqeartersfsr l r es Itlstts aatf Cigars
Grand Opera House Cigar store

roc;
visit

We Have Surely In
com
thro]*: V, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 

is case of ptomine pois
oning was reported this evening, the 

aud Barrett, 49 North Real Estate
- -IN-

New Liskeard

HAMi:
two
flat

Another serl

t edvictim being 
West-avenkie, and Christina Dickie, 

^ "'204 Gibson-avenue, two girls employ
ed at the Dominion Belting Company. 
They took their lunch at the factory. 
Amongst the things they ate 
salmon sandwiches, 
they were seized with severe pains, 
and were removed to the City Hospi
tal. Their condition to-night was re
garded as being very serious.

James Mcllwralth, the motorman In 
charge of the street car, t^iat ran Into 
a freight train at the King-street 
crossing of the G.T.R. Tuesday even
ing, and which resulted in the injury 
of several pagpengers, will have to ap
pear in police court Friday morning.

Harry Quakenbush, the man arrest
ed; in Toronto to-day for the Hamil- 

"tof police, belongs to the quartet of 
alleged housebreakers captured Wed
nesday night, so the police say. The 
charge he has been arrested on' is 
stealing a quantity of Jewelry last 
April.

a Grand Showing long
de

to si
j. »orwere

rotIn the afternoon- madof Boys’ and Children’s Over- 
coats of all kinds. We bought 
our stock this year with a view 
to pleasingx every fancy and 
every purse. Bring your boys 
down and see how well we have 
succeeded. We have had to re
peat several lines so far this 
season, and just now our stock 
is at its best. So, for anything 
in Boys’ Overcoats or Reefers,

! alt.

GEORGE Weaver ba* for sale 
valuable business and residential lots 
In the best portions of this rapidly 
growing town.

mu4.95 r<
ii ItsBOTTLE DEALERS.

of bottles. end safe lock experts; builders’
hardware and brass goods; wrought 
Iron work for builders; specialties 
made to order. Phone Main 6260,

marriage licenses.
ALL wanting marriage licenses

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER

bloi
tian
did

Cl»
GEORGE WEAVER we„ offers resi

dential properties at bargain prices.

3 OOYONGE S'1'

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART
AGE. CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

relliTelephone and Hall Orders 
Takta.

PHONE MAIN 1178.

> *
etoc
lble.l

> fine*

t

GEORGE WEAVER. can place In
vestments on'first mortgages of town 
property at liberal rates.

" -I endigo to
\ era'

WOI
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonga 
and Queen-streets. Table d*Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c. 

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gaaflt- 

tlng, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
O. 8ARRBCA, 80 BAST QUEEN- 

"Vf EN AND BOYS WANTED FOR street. Cripple boots to order. Gen- 
Y’A free shaves and haircuts. Call and eral repairs, 
try Moler Barber College, Queen andl _ DENTISTS.

P na- ed [CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER'S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2856. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue. 

ed “ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able -Dry Goods at low prices, *28 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. 
. DRESS PLAITING. 

TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 
600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of. town work solicited. Write 
for Price List,

andRIAGE licenses; ChemlatM*and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N. j

-M5N'8 FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 

ment-street, opposite GerrardT
PoeJ.

For full particulars and Information 
address

the4
tlful

456Ctiy Gets Park Lande.
The pants board and board of works 

this evening completed a deal with 
W. D. Flatt, by which Mr. Flatt gives, 
the city an eighteen acre park on' the 
mountain brow and the city in return 
will make a pavement and walks on 
Garth-street. The Chedoke ravine is 
included, but the city will have to pay 
G T. Stuart 33000 for it, 31000 down 
and the balance in two years.

The alleged gang of housebreakers _ 
and thieves arrested on the Toronto immediate Vicinity" Of
C.P.R. train last night at Parkdale .were ! Yonare and Quean c 
remanded for eight days, at the police ^ u
court this morning. The charge upon FIFTY FEET FROlUTAfll 
which they are being held is stealing 11
a watch from the home of John Sint- L r Will be divided to suit tea
zel, 52 Grant-avenue, but other charges knts Rent reasonable funatlnn 
wli: probably be laid. The police claim considered * “
to have a great deal of the stuff that. 
has been stolen recently.

Pay Off Construction Men. |
Owing to the financial stringency, the 

Dominion Power & Transmission Co. 
has decided to lay off the construction ! 
gangs on the Brantford & Hamilton 
Railway, and will leave as much of the 
wc rk as possible over until next spring.
This was done at the request of the Chi
cago underwriters.

Harry Lister Is suing the Canada 
_. . ... , _ „ Screw Company for unstated damages
The fruit-growers' convention y ester- for lnjurles received, 

day resolved jn favor of the control of police Magistrate Jelfs and Crown 
nursery stock by a law compelllngnur-, Attorney Washington had a little run-in 
serymen to give guarantee thar the, tWf> mornlng at police court. It was! 
stock will be true to its name and pro- over the caee of H. J. Corser, who was 
tiding for damages in case it is not. A charged with wounding, cutting and : 
committee was appointed conslsting of George Taylor. The defend-
™ • J1- Bunting, Robert Thompson, G. ant ts a watchfnan at the Imperial Cot- 
A. Robertson and the secretary of the ton Company, and he used force to eject 
association to prepare a report for the Taylor from a roonl. The company had* 
ïiext. convention. ^ given orders for him to keep Taylor out

Ihe matter of express rates was of the room> an<j the magistrate dls- 
brought forward by J. G. Holborn of m jsse<j coFse,r holding that he was jus- 
Leamington, who; denounced the exces- tified uslng- force. The crown at- 

fates and the lack of care in ,tCrney protested against this ruling, and 
handling fruit. He was followed by E. announced that he would have Corser 
D Smith, M.P., of Winona, and J. L. charged before the general sessions.
Hamilton of Clarkson, who sustained c Q Booker, school trustee, has filed 
the complaint in all its features, nnd a a gtatement of his defence in the suit 
ccmmittee was appointed to lay the brought him.by the Hamilton
whole matter of rates and transporta- Amusement Company tot making state- 
t-on before the board of railway com- ments at a mee;ting of the board of edu- 
mdssioners. It .consists of W. H. Bunt- cation about the character of the pic- 
1rJ8' J Hamilton, R. W. Grierson, E. tures sb0wn by the company. He claims 

,M;P'',and J,.Graham" ,, that if he did make use of the language 
The final business of the convention attributed to him he was privileged to

was a discussion of the fruit market d member of the board of edu-
faeUIttes, of Toronto. But one opinion cotton
prevailed to the effect that they are j ia rumored that the two local vau- 
Inadequate, Inconvenient and unsanl- , thftatres mav be mergedtary, and a committee was appointed dcv1lle 1 de merged,
to meet with a committee of the Fruit w , Chnatmaa Cheer.

" Dealers' Association, so that togethei ^ f"fe a'”^ys to V1.
tl.ey may meet with representatives of J?r.e' ^ are making a great exhi- 
the city council with a view to effect bltion of fine_°'d 
Improvement in conditions. mincemeat. Free

big store. G.
Llndted, South James-stréet.

It was reported the other da 
the householders and storekeepers in- 
Hamilton were beginning to find out 
that tfié' "Cataract Power Co.’s new 
electric lighting rates were pretty 
rrych like a gold brick'. That Is now 
more evident than ever, because the 
Hamilton Gas Light Co. have an
nounced in . the Hamilton papers that 
tt;ey will guarantee to furnish a 
steadier, more, brilliant and reliable 
light than the Electric Light Co. at 
their new rates, at one-quarter the 
price for domestic purposes and one-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. albHELP WANTED.0EORGE WEAVER,
ESTATE AGENT, BOX 45,'X

NEW LISKEARD, ONTARIO*

lin<“COME ON IN” (ROOFERS WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
yj flour barrels. Steady work guaran- m 
teed to good men. Must be temperate^ 
and steady. Apply at once to The Tillson . 
Company, Limited, Tillaonburg.

prD. M. McConkey’a Lilt, 
eoonn - abbott ave., dbtach-
qPÆJUUfed, 8 rooms, solid brick, all 
modern conveniences, small cash pay
ment.

Parlli- min

T. lent■ - OPTICAL GOODS.

and comfortable ey#»

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES:

ROBERT HUGHES, 371 Yonge-street 
Peninsular Stoves and Rang
2854 and 8econd-hand * Phone

OAK HALL m135
k:i

y OOQAA - CRAWFORD ST., 8 ROOMS 
6ptiî7UU«nd bath< solid brick, furnace, 
gas; 3600 cash.

- WEST END, 6 ROOMS, 
dPAitjyv solid brick, detached, furnace, 
gas, open plumbing; 3400 cash.

the. Si
of

STORE-\ 3 whtiCLOTHIERS the
jyj achinistsl-keep AWAY FROM the:R ighi epp. the Chime». King St. East

I. COOMBES; Manager.
0 will

girls thettOOAA — MUIR AVE., 6 ROOMS AND 
SPaS-aVU bath, all conveniences; 3360 SITUATIONS WANTED,

r<giV ? PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PbARMACY, 3 ft 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING,
J. W. GBDDBS, 431 SPADINAi-OPE ff 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. ^ 
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

ART GLASS ft DE- 
CORATING CO„ LIMITED,’ 64 and 
66 East Richmond. Main 922 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. '
FARMER BROS., The Great Group
T*r ^h°.tl,e7aDder8' 492 Spadlna-avenue.
W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queen-street, 

perfect photographs made at night- 
Phone Main 6397,

ALEX. J. MILLER, Artist and 
Photographer, formerly of 291 
Queen-street west, now 462 Queen 
west. Phone .Jain 6216. »
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A: LYON CO., LIMITED 3X3» 
815 West King-street ’

_ PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading, 

avenue. Tel Main 6857. yw“*T7 
RESTAURANTS.

^n^B.R°8Z LiMITED. restaurant 
![Ü.lu’î.Ch.counter*' open day and 

t1. ' J?eat ‘wenty-five -ent break- 
at din”er8 and suppers. Nos.. 34 

in 4*1 fast , Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to oO 
mk RIDING SCHOOL,

SCHOOL—Lessons given
fion1- hU*S b?ar<llng accommoda
tion, horses broken to saddle 
harness. 41 D’Arcy-street.

cash.MAKE THE NURSERYMAN 
GUARANTEE HIS STOCK

HOTELA8 PORTER - EXFBRI, 
enced, references, town or country. 

Box 23, World.
mo

^1850~CLAREMONT ST, 6 ROOMS, bet
ed7 eu

riOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VF University want» worlr In architect's 
office In the afternodmrr experience the 
main object. Box 66. World.

notBOX B, WORLD. M, McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST. 
M. 3220.D. fur

fo:
VfUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
.'1 bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and .two brick clad front and rougn- 
cast extensions; in very choice and cen
tral location ; one of each size, five, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with every con
venience, hot water boiler in kitchen at
tached to furnace; move qulokl 
weather Is fine; terms easy. Box 
Office. »

theàe-»' V vat( ARTICLES FOR SaVe.Fruit Growers Want Provisions for 
Damagés—-City's Fruit Market 

Q&mtemnerd.

b
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166: and “Nor
dic* Apartmenta,”- corner Sher- 
bourne-streert and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT. 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- 

. nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Hirne-ava- 
nue, corner Povercourt-road; Park 
1962.

F. W. M.cLEAN. corner .Queen and 
Church.' M-. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1313.

W. J. A. ft H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church-’ M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N: 41.

ERNEST A, LEGGE,Prescription Phar
macist. Cor. Col lege-street and Oe- 
slngton-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 597.

"D RASa FINISHERS' ATTENTION 18 
directed to a quantity of printers' 

cotton fer sale. Apply World

C OMMON BBNSB KILLS AND UK- 
V etroys rata, alee, bedbugs; oo smell; 
ell druggist*

while
World

Office.Î,
Bui

ed ing
ginv . ajrPROPERTIES TO RENT. o-XJIÇE LITTLE UPRIGHT PIANO, 

JM would suit beginner, 388. Used or
gans. various makers. Including Goder
ich, Doherty, Bell; Dominion, from 315 up. 
Used piano players, 375.: up. Belt Plano 
Wtrerooms, 146 Yonge-ntreet.

■\7"OU CAN EXCbANQE GÔOD PHQ- 
1 nograph rebords for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.

Bu
Love Bros.’ List.

"BRAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT, 
D with all conveniences.

1 ! ton
the- . ed7. amQ.N FOLLOWING STREETS :

-________ , ' i
®oer-WOLFREY AND DEARBORN 
SP45U ave.—Four solid brick, 8 and 9 
roomed houses.

Col
Oi

ti-kl
MisaidJ15

A PIANO FOR 3126; QUICK, CASH; 
21 fine-toned American upright, with 
drape and stool. .12 Elm-street.

SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALES-. 
O men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can-’ 
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

PIANOS REPAIRED, TUNED AND 
A repolished, all work warranted. Phone 
Main 4673. W. A. Andrews. 12 Elm. 56l

nei
m<)Q-LuGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
qpj£0 —4 houses, 8 and 9 rooms.

-LOGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
—Six-roomed houses.

Hr:
Ml
Mi$20 1er,>:

rpHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES- 
A 6 of them built on the square plan.

T OVE BROS., LIMITED, luw GER- 
J-J l-ard East. Phone Main 3609, or Main

BLEVATOR8.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 • Adelaide-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737. 

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY,

Crawford-street. Phone 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and Vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr„ 848 1-2 Yonge 

St„ N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you. '-~

ELECTRICAL WIRING
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2862, Electrical Contractors. 

FLORISTS.

RIDING
TEACHER WANTED.

Phone and
Main

thiied ARTICLES WANTED.FOR SCHOOL 
°. 24°- 33, East York (male pre- 

ford dp.O PP y tC Wllllam White, Wex-

7753. the
* legWILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SKC- 

ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street.

SEWING MACHINE.S.
JOHN GARDE ft co.. 142 Victoria* 

street: agents for Jones' ..Igh speed 
manufacturing and family 
chines. Phone Main 4922.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A- WELCH ft SON, 304 Queen W. U.

SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING E 

Up to date ordered shoeaf5 
1496.

ventriloquist, 596 
ark 2026.

1O") Q AND 221 EAST QUEEN, THREE- 
AiAîz storey building, with basement, to 
rent; suitable fOr* manufacturing pur
poses, itiain floor, 7708 square feet, great 
shipping facilities, extends back to Brit- 
aln-street, lane at side; Immediate pos
session. Apply Philip Jamieson,
Yonge and Queen-streets.

dir135 dlii
î nu:HORSE8 AND CARRIAGES.

Trent, 34 East Adelaide. P V " y

mi-PALMISTRY.
j

RANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-ST., 
be consulted on all affairs in life. 

Omar is not a fortune-teller in any sense 
of fhe word, but a scientific palmist. He 
reads the lines in the hands and from 
thé Indications gives 
tant advice, 
any affair in life, get the advice of 
Orifiir- Unlike imposters and pretenders, 
Omar asks no fee in advance and ~f>osi- 
ttvely refuses to accept any unless entire 
satisfaction Is given. Fee within reach 
of all. Hours 10 am. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet and

corner■i F can
FIXTURE ft

68. le
“w<and 

t the
W. Robinson Company

English pudding 
demonstratiefts à

dj» 4 OKA — GOTTINGHASi ST., WEST 
dPtrAUVof Avenue-road, 9 rooms, solid 
brick, stone foundation, front and back 
stairs, oak flooring, two fireplaces, gas 
and electric lighting, new nickel plumb
ing, splendidly decorated, wide side drive 
and large lot; a first-class locality; a 
decided bargain, and very easy " terms. 
Owner, 1147 Brunswlck-avenue ; phone 
North 4499, or Hammell & Co., agents, 
131 Victoria-street.

fcerj
ART.I AST.- 

Phobe
reliable and impor- 

II In trouble or doubt overJ. W.„ . f* FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
street^3 Torcmto Rooms 24 West

NEAL, Headquarters forAT THE F10WER SHOW. "■'Toni
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062 
368 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J.' PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decoration*, funeral designs and cut 

. flowers, 844 College-street.
Park 3186.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
t street), now 475 Church-street. 

Phone North 340.
FURRIERS.

I STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur
rier, 536 Queen W. Phone M. 5243. 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

:hat
TAILORS. , §■

w- ” -T««t
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "SUi'

• Xall?r"'’’ have removed from 530 
West Queen,to 76 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857 

D MORRISON Hlgh-C!*s. Tel orlng. 
Resdy-Made Clothing. Rodts and Shoe* Ladies' CoatoFurs and Skirts.8 08 Queen 
street West, Toronto Phone Main 4?77.

TOBACCO Mtyo CIGARS.
M. M VARDON. Nrfrect importer it 

Havana cigar*. Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD,
Yonge-street.

.*isults of Yesterday's Deliberations 
of the Judges. PAWNBROKER’8 SALE.

rs.s?fj, 1907, the following unredeemed pledges 
by auction: Nos. 17,153 to 18,446, Aug- 1 
to Nov. 1, Inclusive; sale at 10 a.m Auc
tioneers. A. O. Andrews

Phone
The attendance at the flower and 

fruit Show at Massey Hall yesterday 
afternoon and evening was much larg
er than on Wednesday.

Prizewinners yesterday were: In cut 
bloom roses, H. Dale estate, Brampr 
ton; Bedford Park Floral Go., Toronto 
Floral Co., And Carlton & Marx, Hainb- 
ton. In vi 
Marx, and
floral design!(, T. Manton, Eglinton; J. 
H. Dunlop,
rontox A. Neat, Steele Briggs Co,

In htmey, Grainger & Co., Deer Park; 
Mrs. D. Anguish, Lambeth; George 
Laing, Toronto; J. H. Thompson, Brit
annia; E. Grainger & Co., Deer Park; 
II. G. Sibbald, Toronto; R. F. Holter- 
man,, Brantford; J. Alpaugh, Dobbing- 
ton; F. W. -Krouse, Guelph.

56 retired.
29 East Carlton-street, near Yonge-street 
P.S.—No fortune telling or locating lost 
articles._________________ ____ . ed

l
mBOARD AND ROOMS."S'

TROBERT-FURNISHED ROOM 
to rent, suitable for students or219 »& Co. LEGAL CARDS.

business men.
"DRISTOI. AND ARMOUR-BARRIS- 
J-> tere, Solicitors, Notaries, etc,, 103 
Bey-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. I 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric N, Armour.

edi

of the executive for the past year and
ticket mcmdeTt,Whlle the Pr°kres8ive“ 

lncluded those men wlio proclaim
ed themselves dissatisfied with the man- 
agement of the society for some jetrs

A;vigorous campaign resulted and neith- 
ÎLF y sp?/ed any effort on behalf of 
their respective candidates.

At 9.30 p.m., when the ballots 
finally counted, the results were an
nounced, as follows : President Mr Geo
H. Sedgwick, elected over Mr T N 
Phelan of the firm of-Robinette & Co 
dLf sood majority; for first vice-presi:

' M, S»i lArri0lt' M.A., was elected 
Mi. Hugh John McDonald bv a. 

narrow majority after a keen and spirit- 
f L?ce’ t0.r second vice-president, Mr.
A T. Davidson secured a hard-foueht 
victory over Mr. Locke; secretary Mr 
Hugh C. McDonald defeated Mr " D J 
Cowan: treasurer, Mr. A. C. Grant won
F W We^nSas?'bv°aHrd°n ,Balfour and
Jorlty; secratartos of committees"'^ ‘w" 1 PR1VATE FRNDS AT LOWEST 
Lawson was elected over ’ u W" 1 *- rates on city property and York
ford, Apjolm and W*h!rrv HS' County farms. Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria. 
Mr. Gerald D. Bye,-, defeated Mr » n’Waddell : third [f
h. S. Dunlevle defeaten R. J. McGowan- 
second year representative, T. F Hall de
feated Wood and Shaver: first yrar rep
resentative, Messrs. Rose and Wood Pa

ts, Dale estate, Carlton &
. Jennings, Brampton, less for stores and commercial

lighting. It is w-efi known that this 
o_ can: be done, because the efficiency of 

rtifieial gas lighting has been in
creased more thaan 700 per cent, by 
the modern incandescent gas lamps.

See Billy Carrol s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get tne Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorator*. 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Regal* Hotel.

corner King and, Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class' 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop'

Ploner Hotel.

MEDICAL.

fori best value, 131TXR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSl- 
U clan, 853 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinary 
organa and all special diseases of men 
and women.

ronto; S. A. Frost, To
tobacconists.

K. L. Sapera, wtvoWale and -stall to* 
baceorHst. 
tended to.
Quoen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHKP. u^OD.1 

CO. Fine Goods.
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730. 

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES ft DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w.. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDS,ON, undertaking par- 
lors. 49^ West Qtieen-street. Main * 
1596 telephone.

a C^.-,. OROCERS

~~-------------- 1 HAIR GOODS.

ed7 Orders promptly it* 
Phone Main .339* 127

, ; r were R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carlton-street.D Y1URRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- I • 

iD Barristers, 26 Queld »
V n—Eaat. Tororto M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Dorrn- 

'—^Sfl7 w»nd & Pemher. has onened m> ,-t
683 Parilament-sh-eeL Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

HARDWARE.
________________ _ THE RÜSSTLL HARDWARE CO.. VS

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SÔIACI- East King-st., Leading Hardware 
v tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec House.
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- G. II. TRBOTSON, 2#>8 Queen W. 
per Toronto-Street, Toronto. Money to CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, voit 

v°an" any stove made in Canada. "80 Fut
Queen-street.- Phone Main 6252.

APARTMENTS TO LET. Close Prie**,-rnHANK'-W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
A Solicitor, Notary Publie, "34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.'TWAS PURELY ACCIDENT. over \ PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

A. the city. Free Information. Big 
Cities' Realty ft Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open ejftnings.'Father Broke Billiard Cue Over His 

Son’s Back.
\

King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- 
ln newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date! 

the afternoon police court with inten- Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
tjonally breaking two -billiard cues, the Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 

roperty of Charles Pillar of West dining and house department. S. Gol- 
ueen-street. -- V burg, Proi Phone 2392.

* “I didti’t- do it intentionally, yourx The Hotel Cecil,,
lordship," said Painter. "I broke it] Most home-like hotel, in Hamilton; 

pver my son’s back.” Iheautlful dlnlng-1^11; excellent cuisine;
Painter it seems had happened into7-41 service. Charles A. Herman, Prop, 

the pool-room and became^enjgged ay

. QSGQQDE ELECTIONS. The resuit of the poiiing gives the pro-MXn-hTpeUw?:fdrivlnZhorse along Sed9W,Ck EleCted President-Two Fac ^s: fir^lc^re^K"!. TTrnlS;.

Front-street and would not get off the tl0ns Run Closely- treasurer, ‘ A.P‘c Grant-^thtTd yêà^re^
track, all ho Motorman W. J. Lamber- _ , resentatlve, Pr s. Dunlevle- aecni.a „ZP"

remonstrated with him, only to "nd u'teràn^cién- were'‘hSdta exeettive" e^ted the Iîa,,I1;JJnd th« °“d
get a kick in the face for a reward, the west wing of Osgoode Hall yesterday I dent a w ole l,h1 following: Presi-
Pett was fined $1 and costs. Not since the year 4889 has süch an ln- : Mrràn.w"' edj>wlck: secretaiy, fcL c.

tei-est been taken as was displayed on "’^Law-on 8ec,et8ry of committee, T. 
this occasion. From the opening of the j 
polls at 10 a.m. the voters flocked in, in- 

Rev. J. A. K. Walken took the train j eluding among their number men repre- 
vesterdav for Vancouver on hi« wav tentative <4f all sections of the legal pro-yeneraay ror vancouver on nK fesslon. from the most recent. graduates „ ,
to India to work in the Telugua Bap- ; tu the oldest and most eminent counsel Will Not Put Up Fight for the
tigt mission field, and Miss Jones ln the province. M Nomination
leàves to-day for India via England From early morning the corridors
to engage in missionary work. of Osgoode Hall presented an animated ' LINCOLN Neb Nov 14 xxrm. * I Tt'IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED

; -1------- -------------------------- appearance, and excitement was at fe- ’ " - vyill»m J. ! i1 i-ards. billheads or dodgers, one dol-
”23” FOR WATSON. vet lieat. Not until the close of the i Bryan will accept the nomination for lar. Bernard. 216 Spadlna.

_______ 1 poll at 6 Ç.m. did the candidates relax 'president in 1908, but he will "Neither Main 6357.
Andrew Watson who was to have their efforts, and when the polls- closed ask nor make a bid for it. He says that———" marrfed*M1nrtie*Ashwelf or^JlneXv —aite°i a ^ar ” ^ ha, been Pressed' ----------------

oftemoon, but was detained by his ar- 'wlllle the ballots were being counted. t0 answer the question. Will you ac-__________
rest for forgery, was yesterday sent- The^nominatlons took place" on the 7th cePl a nomination. and he believes jam ES KNOWLES, ACCOUNTANT, 
erced to serve twenty-three months In Inst., and two" complete tickets were the. public is entitled to^an answer, and Auditor, Assignee, 18 Toronto-street! 
tile Central- Prison iplaced lu the field, one being composed 1 to know the position h* occupier xToronto. Phone Main 3554. 135

William J. Painter was charged MONEY TO LOAN.

rnHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor. Offices Continental Life : Jw *

l Building. Bay and Richmond.
ed MARRIAGE LICENSES.edT . HOTELS.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP-
ix lion ,1 'ruv Store, ita Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

A
-i-xaMINION HOTEL. QUEF.N-STREET 
U 'East, Toronto, rates one dollar up.

: Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

\\7E WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor. Building, 6 
King-street West.

CMITH ft
Smith, Will n 

Solicitors, Ottawa.

TON—ALEXANDER 
Johnston, Barristers,

AT ARRIAC.E LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
J-'A m. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Ads* 
lgiUe-streets.

ZA IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OEORGE. 
xJT Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. ________ "___________

ROHVENOk HOUSE, VONGE AND 
Alexander-sti-eets. Rates two dol- 
Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.

! VETERINARY SURGEONS. as.
ROOFING.\X7M POSTELTHWAITK, REAL ES- 

W tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vlc- 
toria-street. Phone M. 377S. *

69lrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT.- 
-L lege. Limited, Temperance-street. / if 
Toronto. Inflrmarv- op->nr day" and night. Ijl 
Session begins in October. Tel, Mnffi 961. lfM.«

SK VLIGHTSt/GALVANIZED IRON 
V3 metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 121 Adelalde-slreet West.

dr.
ed am

f#-------- i .
ROY- iHORSES AND CARRIAGES. r*7M. MOLE, MEMBER OF 

> Y ai College of Veterinary 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-streeL Tele- heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady, 
phone M. 6790. .________-..................... - — . --------------

rtOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton: central : electric light., steam

STORAGE ^ND CARTAGE. 1 hr
TTtOR BALE - WILKES STALLION, 
-v pedigreed, registered. Address T. T. 
McDougal, 52 Pearson-a venue, Toronto.

123456

grGOING TO INDIA. C\ A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR*
age, pianos ntov- u rod >lst -d, 

double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 46SS.

lat
BRYAN WILL ACCEPT, tin-vrcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND

1Y± Vlctorla-street»: .rate» $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

elled7 'DOGS FOR SALE.

DLOOD WILL TELL DIRECT FROM —_TORONTO STOP AT THtr 
If England, pedigreed Skye Terriers- 1IN TORONTO b TOP AT THEbeautiful dog, 16 months, 125: liandsome ^ ,N"rw .Hot l „ 67
bttch. $16;-bitch puppies, 37 each. Chan- ‘;treet West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
man. Rosseau Falls, Ont. ed7 I ,n “VPry respeot- Pientis, Proprietor.

1 ini
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. 3TOR*. 
age In Keparate room*.- 291 Arthur 

street. Park 441.

AJ.BUSINESS CARDS. T7
tloi

r «1OTORAOK FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest end most re
liable firm. 1 .estes Storage and Cartag*. 
369 Spadlna-nvetine

ai-;Telephone
1357■ Of

MINING' ENGINEERS. tcSTRAYED.

ACCOUNTANT T OST-STRAYED FROM SCARBORO VI1NINO ENGINEERS - EVANS & 
Junction, black driving mare, stands -“A I^itdlnw. Consulting Mining En- 

tourteen-three. branded on left aide; suit- gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade 
able reward for Information. Wm. Ross, Building. Toronto: Latchford, Larder

j Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

for■HOUSE MOVING.

TT OUSE MUVt.VG ANP RAISING 
XX dona J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-*tr*#L

6
reiScarboro Junction P.O. edTr. \
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loan COMPANY
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LAURA E. McCULLY. B. VA- :rs.
TMENT Offrez 
>se Vein, Piles, 
ed money re- 
iet, Toronto.

ONT-STRERT 
atcQaw A

. Is now at 90 
new premises \
an». ,• ' '

! :3 *

Macdonald, Mrs. J. K. and Miss Helen 
Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Mac
donald, Mr.' Herbert H. Collier and 
Mrs. Camp, St. Catharines; Mrs. H. 
Iiiksater and Miss Heïliwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie and Miss Mac
kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. C. ti. Ritchie, 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. WiUison, Mr. Har
old and Miss Ethel Baldwin, Dr. Ed
mund Walker and Miss Ethel Walker, 
Dr. J. H. and Mrs. McPherson, the 
Misses Wright, Miss Helen Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Cameron and 
Mrs. J. T. Cameron, Miss A. Ault, Dr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Riordan, Mrs. Grace 
Denison, Mr. Sydney Band, Dr. W. 
Ctenyn, London; Mr. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Lay,

Furs For Fastidious Women Stylish Warrnl 
Winter Clothing

J. f. BROWN CO. DISPLAY 
IS ATTRACTING NOTICE

> t SAYS 1HIS IS BEST
leaping IntoAs the winter's- furs are 

prominence owing to the coolness of 
the weather, fashion's decrees in this dl-1 
rvctlon become more Important. That 
ujfere Is a tremendous change In the fur | 
styles was at once apparent- when the 
rooms ot Holt, Renfrew .&/ Co. were , 
visited.

In the first place, the stole has almost 
completely replaced last year’s jaunty 
throw scarf, and it is riot the stole of 

, two or three years ago, either. It is a 
fiat “çaperine,M as they used to be call
ed. only without the collar, and tv 1-th 
long ends down the front, In some case? 
designed to reach the hem of the skirt.

Some fortunate woman who has $2000 
to spend will become the happy posses
sor of a beautiful mink stole, or, rather, 
not mink, but the real Russian sable, 
made In this style, and in the- popular 
alternate head and tali dedgn. The 
muff, the new Coburg shape, Is to cor
respond, and to simply magnificent with 

. lt« fringe of tails and fpet. A queenly 
blonde or girl with the red-tinted Ti
tian hair would wear such furs to splen
did advantage.

Chinchilla Is a favorite this year, as 
we have already heard from several 

As Holt, Renfrew's

A leading health Journal, In 
answering the question, “What 
is the best prescription to clean 
and purify the blood?” prints, 
in a recent issue, the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
ounce;

Compound Salatone, one 
ounce;

Compound syrup Sarsapa
rilla, four ounces.

Shâke well and use in tea
spoonful doses after each meitl 
and 1st bedtime.

A well-known physician states 
that these are harmless vege
table Ingredients, which < n 
be obtained from any good pre
scription pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the 
blood of all Impurities. In Just 
a few days the skin begins to 
clear of sores, bolls and pim
ples. It puts vigor and energy 
Into run-down, debilitated men 
and women. For many years 
Sarsaparilla alone has been 
considered a good blood medi
cine. But while It built up 
and made new blood, the Im
purities remained within and 
the good accomplished was only 
temporary. Sarsaparilla, how
ever, when used in combination 
with Compound Salatone and 
Extract Dandelion, works won
ders. This combination puts 
the kidneys to work to filter 
and sift out the waste matter, 
uric acid, and other Impurities 
that cause disease. It makes 
new blood and relieves rheu
matism and lame back and 
bladder troubles.

*

SHOES7or~ wo/ne//IS.
Big Store Thronged With Shop

pers, Profiting by “Early 
Winter” Opening.

IN COr., exclu. 
Victoria-street.

-ERS.
. ,4 wines and 

Queen-street, 
xv Goods di-'t 
the city. Phone

e essor to J. g.
'Irits, 523 and 525 
IV North 192. 
ill parts of that 
1th your order^*

. 109 Qusen-st.

1Y.
D MACHINE - 
treet, manufac- 
of keys; vault 

>erts; builders’ * 
goods; wrought 
lers; specialties 
ie Main 6200.
ENSES.
licenses go to ' ‘«8$ 

een west; open 
ses.
R OF MAR.
. Chemist and 
i_st. Phone N-

5 AND HATS.
*16 ParlU.

e Gçrrard.

)ODS.
-eader-lane, dis.
•erfectly fitting, 
mfortable /eye-

DVES ANÔ

For Every Member oi the Family
ON CREDIT

M \ 1

\
V,McMillan, 

Mr» Llewyllen 
Jtrr.es, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parker, Mr. 
PlilUP G. Kiely, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs! Vernon B. 
Wadsworth, Dr. and Mrs. Thistle, Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell, Dr. Brefney O’Reilly, 
Miss Gordon. Miss King, Miss Lald- 
law. Mr. Walter H. Green and Miss 
Green, Miss E. Doroche, Nnpuiee; 
Mrs. McArthur and Miss McArthur, 
the Misses Sinclair, Dr. L. L. and 
Mrs. Palmer.

The J. F. Brown Company are in the 
midst of their ea'rly winter style open
ing. The store has donned its gala 
dress and from early yesterday morn
ing it was the scene of much spirited 
purchasing upon, the part of the local 
buying piubllc. The management of 
this rapidly growing departmental 
store believe that they have the gbods

$* 00, $4.50 and $5.005 :\

If Jack Frost has caught 
you without a good warm 
Winter Suit or Overcoat, 
we will fit you out from 
head to foot in the very 
latest style and give you 
lots of time to pay. We 
don’t care if you have not 
the ready cash, come and 
get the clothes and furs 
you, need and we will ac
cept your promise to pay.

*T*HE sales of “Queen 
Quality” shoes are 

much larger than those of 
any other shoes for women.
No words can tell you why 
women like “Queen Qual
ity” better than any other 
shoes.
But the shoe can tell you 
and you will never wholly 
forget its story.
yThe new models just received

1-3tvj

I
t ) present to the people upon terms 
which place them In touch with every 
purchaser, whether of the plutocratic, 
few or of the economical army of 
wage earners. From every employe— 
clerk to department manager—Is there 
a cordial welcome to the shopper. The 
management Ifivlte all Toronto to this 
mid-season at home, and The World 
ripn can give personal assurance that 

11 the visitor Is given the best of every
thing.

The J. F. Brown Co. are making a 
special effort to Interest the feminine 
members of the households of Toronto, 
a hd are now In a position, more1 even 
than ever before, to proclaim that 
they have all that’s fashionable and 
comfortable and up-to-date In ready- 
to-wear apparel. The World man 

I proffers the suggestion to the economic 
head of each household that he would 
do well to see that his tetter half 
should visit the Brown Company at 
-the present, for^lf she does, she will 
come away a wiser and an Infinitely 
better equipped woman.

In suits and costuines,there Is every
thing to- be found from the service
able everyday garment to the elabor
ate and delicate street, dinner and 
decollete creations. You will find the 
proper garment, for the proper place, 
at the proper time, upon the proper 
terms, and It will be chic and «up-to- 
date and within the requirements de
manded by Dame Fashion. A specialty 
Is being made of the ready-to-wear 
walking and dress skirts. There to 
also a special line of dainty Waists, 
that are a delight to the critical fem
inine eye.

Not the least Interesting department 
is that devoted to furs of all kinds 
and descriptions and at all prices. This 
is practically a new venture with the 
managemeht, but It has attained such 
a remarkable success that they have 
been obliged to considerably enlarge 
the department.

In the débàrtment whlèh Is devoted 
to millinery you can but agree with 
the department manager, who believes 
that he has one of the best assorted 
and successfully assembled millinery 
stocks that have been seen In Toronto 
for many a day. There Is nothing up- 
to-date In millinery which has not beçn 
found at Brown’s. Whether you want 
a smart natty walking hat, or a stun
ning Parisian creation, you can find 
It. and at the right price, too.

The Brown Company made their 
first success with furniture, and It 
goes wlthctut saying that they are liv
ing up to the old standard. Every
thing from kitchen simplicity to the 
parlor set is on display, and the bed
room, the dining room and the library 
can be furnished In beautiful style.

The clothing department for men 
equals the high standard prevailing 
thruout the building, and a visit is 
sure to result In a satisfying pur-

1 ! .Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Simpson of Wel- 
lesley-place left for Mount Clemens, 
where they will spend three weeks.

The annual conversazione of Vlcto- 
College will be held on Friday 

evening, Dec. 6. The guests will be re
ceived In the college chapel'from 8 to 9 
o’clock by Lady Clark..

The newly-formed chapter of "the 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire, which consists of the mothers, 
sisters and daughters of the officers and 
sergeants of the 48th Highlanders, and 
whose regènt Is Mrs. John I. Davidson, 
will give a dance on Dec. 10.

Mrs. Morley Vandervoort of Tyndall- 
av.enue, Parkdale, is entertaining at the 
tea hour this afternoon for her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Carman of Montreal.

4reliable sources.
stock show It, It is absolutely Irresist
ible. No fur so ejlvery, so delicately re
fined and so suggestive of lace and lav
ender exists. I believe. A dainty little 
cravftt was not as expensive as one 
would imagine, and showed the shape 
and style which Is the very next best to 
the ample stole. In the window a beau
tiful mink coat has been seen, made In 
alternate style, with stole front, and 
lined warmly. Of course, it is almost 
priceless at the present valuation of 
mink.

Regular lines of fur show somd excel
lent and very useful designs, as well as 
most reasonable prices. Besides being a 
b;gh-class store, calculated to appeal to 
the rich, Holt-RenfreWs carry a lfne 
of smaller and less expensive furs, 
which are remarkably cheap considering 
the name for reliability that goes with
them. Among these are the dainty The meeting of the W. H. S., for the 
white fox furs, so suitable on a young purpose of holding their annual elec- 
girl’s calling costume. There are also tion was held yesterday afternoon In the 
the stone martens,the squirrel and ofher rooms of the Canadian Institute, Col- 
rigulàr lines. Nowhere, we believe, Is lege-street,when the usual business was 
a finer display of ermine In the very gone thru and tea served. As usual 
most exclusive coats, wraps, and sets to the ladles had an enjoyable social time.

than at Ho4t-Renfrev.-'s. Their The result o/ the elections were the fol- 
ermlne will appeal to women of taste, lying: President, Mrs. Forsyth Grant; 
not only for the delicate beauty of the flrgt vice-president, Mrs. John A. Pat- 
fur Itself but because of the fashionable 
forms Ih which it is presented. From 
the small cravat, suggestive of a vel
vet walking gown, to the empire short 
coat their stock Is.complete.
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Women's Historical Society. Ladles' For Stoles
One hundred pieces in a dozen fashionable styles 
and kinds of skins, all beautifully made and fin
ished. Regularly sold for $6 to $12,
Friday, to clear....................................

i
iA Personal. Mrs. Kay, St. George-street, will give 

• small house dance on pee. 6, for her 
daughter, Miss Edith Kay.11It

1 Yonge-s treet, 
and Ranges, 

nd\ Phone M.

1ST.
RMACY, 111 

drugs, popular

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 30., an 
Interesting event took place In the 
West Presbyterian Church at Ntew 
Westminster, when the marriage was 
solemnized of Mrs. Edith F. Rolph 
and Mr. J. H. Vidal, son of the late 
Hop. Alex. Vidal. Dr. T. Wardlaw 
Taylor was the officiating clergyman. 
The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a handsome gown of cream chiffon 
broadcloth and carried a shower bou
quet of white carnations and delicate 
greenery. After the ceremony a recep- 
tlor was held at the home of the bride, 
which was lavishly decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. Only rela
tives and Immediate friends were pre- 

Later Mr. and Mrs. Vidal left

3.95Mrs. W. G. Chalcraft has sent out 
Invitations to a dance to Introduce her 
daughters, Miss Mabel and Miss Elsie 
Chalcraft, at the Metropolitan Assem
bly Rooms, on Friday, Nov. 22.

I Wink Marmot Stoles
Large full size, and stunning Muffs to match, fin
ished with handsome head and tails, an extremely 
pretty set Special Friday price, each

be seen i

Miss J. Barclay and Mrs. W. Barclay 
have sent out Invitations to a tea on 
Saturday, Npv. 28, at their home In 
Maple-avenue.

Mrs. Ryerson received yesterday at 
her home In College-street. She was 
wearing a pale blue gown with white 
lace, and her drawing, room was deco
rated with width 
Mrs. Alkens presided In the tea room, 
which was also daintily arranged in the 
same color * scheme. The following 
young ladles assisted; Mise Marjorie 
Danes, Miss Laura Ryerson, tile Misses 
Ryerson and the Misses Crothers.

Mrs. Murray kave a tea yesterday to 
introduce her daughter, Mies Marjorie. 
Lilies of the valley and vlblets were 
the decorations in the drawing room, 
while the tea , table was carried In a 
violet scheme of color, the centrepiece 
a basket of violets, with a small basket 
at each corner of the table, and the 
candelabra to correspond. Mrs. Mur
ray wore a gown of pale blue crepe 
with baby Irish lace and violet bou
quet. Miss Murray was In white chif
fon with- filet lace and carried Ameri
can beauties. Mrs. Murray's many 
friends Had deluged her with flowers 
In honor of the occasion, In the tea 
room the following young ladies as
sisted; Miss Freda Taylor, Miss Edna 
McAnge, Mrs. Kathleen Murray, Miss 
Gladys Livingstone, Miss GouiUlock. 
Mrs. Parkyn Hurray and Mrs. Charles 
assisted in receiving.

Mrs. W. H. Farrell of 1*6 Dunn-av- 
er.ue will not receive to-day nor again 
until the New Year.

Miss E. E. Haycraft, editress of The 
Bowmanyllle Statesman, is the guest 
of Miss Smith. 330 College-street.while 
attending the Horticultural and Flow
er Show.

AMINO.
’ADINA-OPEN 
t. *510.
ECORATING.
T GLASS * DE- 
JMITED, 64 and 

Main 922.
•HERS.
e Great Group ; 
£padlna-a venue, 
st Queen-street, 
s made at light.

9.50erson; second vice-president, Miss Fitz- 
Glbbon; treasurer, Mrs. Dupont; re
cording secretary, Miss Von der Smis- 
-sen; corresponding secretay, Miss Iso- 
bel McKenzie; executive. Mrs. Bpine, 
Miss H. N. Hill, Miss McCallum, Mrs. 
Corley, Mrs, Julius Miles, Mrs. Sulli-

aw. 43tp.
g"ne ne« MoMav itThe Privéesformed to act on the letter received 
K • 1 from Mrs. Nordhemer re the preserva-
R On' Monday night the role of •’MatuU “““.'Z an
Butterfly"’ will be sung by Miss Stfa- Mr. Cumberland, president of
kosch, the role of Suzuki by Miss Hous- ‘^Ontario Historical Society, to at- 
ton.'the role of Pinkerton by Mr. Stiles, tend V*e next meeting, 
the role of Sharp-less by Mr. Cranston, 
and the role of'Kate Pinkerton by Miss 
Cole. j

On Tuesday night, the roles will be |
taken, respectively, by Miss Vlvienpe, An illustration of how Zam-Buk heals 
Miss Behnee, Mr. Schuller, Mr. Rich- and closes poisoned wounds is provided 
aids and Miss G»bert At the Wed- by Mr. G. W. Stlmers of Colborne. He 
nesday matinee, by Miss Wolff, Miss ■ »,
Houston. Mr. Stiles, Mr. Cranston and saJs-> time ago, in consequence
Miss Cole, and on Wednesday night by °- eating poisoned ivy 1 broke 
Miss Strakoech, Miss Behnee, Mr. Schu-1- sores on my head and face. I went to 

Richards and Miss Gilbert. a doctor who treated me, and tor a
| ...... -- time the wounds healed, but. they broke

'-...z, X7 c „ oul again as bad as before, and all the
KjraOUaie worses* remedies I tried failed to give me relief.

A sample box ol Zam-Buk which I ob
tained did me so much good that I 
purchased a proper kupply. The result 
o: its work has been a complete cure, 

of ; Tilt sores have healed without leaving

'X

Ladles' and Misses' Coats
In all the season’s popular lengths and styles, in 
neat, good wearing materials, up-to-date in every 
way. Regular $6 to $12.50, to clear,
Friday.......................................................

1Ü

The “Butterfly” Castes.

3.95mums and smilax.sent.
for Victoria, where the honeymoon will 
be spent, the bride traveling In a 
tailored suit of navy blue cloth and 
hat to match. 1 t Ladles' Long Coats

In loose and tight fitting styles, made of brown, 
blue, black, and green beaver cloths, extremely 
fashionable and beautifully finished.
Regular $16.00 to $25.00, Friday..

Children's Conta
in white bear cloth,Jancy velvet, and nobby tweeds, 
carefully finished, very pretty little coats. Friday, 
$2.95, $4.00, and ,

t. Artist and. 
rmerly-. of 291 - 

now >62 Queen
'6215.
SUPPLIES. 
limited, 3l|-

tot. ■ \

L
ft The Deer Park Presbyterian Church 

was the scene of a pretty wedding at 
half-past two o’.cjock yesterday, when 
the marriage was solemnized of Miss 
Joyce Grant, daughter of Mr. M. A. 
Grant,to Mr. Rudolptf Rose of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev, D. C. Hossack In 
th' presence of only the Immediate 
relatives. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a dainty 
gown of Copenhagen blue with 
mine Purs, and Copenhagen velvet hat 
with roses, and carried a bouquet of 
violets and lilies of the valley. Her 
sister, Miss Jean Grant, was brides
maid, wearing a white lingerie gown 
of muslin and lace and blue hat, sash, 
and gloves, and carried lilies of the 
valley. The best man was Mr. Ed
ward Sternbrugge of New York. Im
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Rose drove to the station and 
took the train for New York en route 
for a two months’ trip In Germany and 
France, and on their erturn they will 
reside In Niagara Falls, N.Y.

t13.50HE ATE POISON IVY.
NO.
M57248 St>ad,àr ,

INTO.
'ED, restaurant 
3, Open day, and 
-five -ent break- ' 
suppers. Nos. SB 
-street, through 

No'*. 38 to oO. 
HOOL.
Lesijonfc given. " 
ig aecommoda- 
n , to saddle and't '< 
cy-stréef.

V

78.75a er-ou-t In

1er,‘Mr. Men's Reefers
In all sizes, as good as a fur-lined coat for winter 
wear, made in dark grey and black 'ma
terials. Regular $7.50, Friday

Men's Overcoats
In a selected variety of the newest effects, cut in 
latest models with wide shoulders and hand felled, 
close fitting collars. Regular $13.50,
Friday, while they last.............................

Men's Black Mellon and Beaver 
Overcoats

Made in our own workshop after the best New 
York models, custom tailored throughout, with all 
the little style details demanded by men who 
know. Regular $18.00, special Fri
day. ........«...................................

'■ 1
r 1 y. 3.50V ThefiGraduate Nurses' "Club will meet 

thisi at 8 o'clock In 
198 Col- 

boarU

evening
tlto • danadlan Institute; 
lége-stfeet, . ,to . elect a 
directors for the coming year, and to ; any scars, and. Indeed, there is now no 
discuss plans for a - clubhouse. Al! | trace of them. The glands in my throat 
nurses are invited- to attend. ^aci become swolten^and hard. These

__________________ ___ symptoms also have been cured by ap-
Winter Carnival at Montreal. ! plication of Zam-Buk.'1

- MONTREAL, Now 14.—A movement . Absolutely pure, Zam-Buk Is nature’s 
1" on foot to hold, a big carnival- on ''a!nV and f°r all skin diseases is with- 
“week of winter sports” here in Decern- °ut equal. Zam-Buk will also cure ul- 
ber . cers, festering sores, ringworm, cuts,

biuises, chapped hands, bolls, eczema, 
piles, etc. Write Zam-Buk Company, 
Toronto, for free trial box. sending 1 
cent stamp. All; stores and druggists 
sell it at 50 cents a box.

Main x .
ÎHINES. 4 * i
i--. 1*2 victoria* I
lopes’ .iigh speed 
d -family ma
in 4923.
■URNACEfe. L
M' Queen W. M.

chase.
From top to bottom, from front to 

rear, the Brown Cdmpany have the 
necessities and the luxuries of life, at 
all prices, which in every case will 
result In economy, and they are placed 
be fore the prospective purchaser upon 
the right terms.

7.75 I:

*6 A fashionable wedding took place at 
Sf. Paul’s Church, Bloor-#treet, yes
terday,when the marriage was solemn
ized
daughter of Lady Howland, to the 
'Rev. Thomas Clyman Campbell, M.A., 
E.D., associate rector of Christ Church, 
Cincinnati. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Canon Cody. The 
church was decorated with palrtis and 
chrysanthemums. The bride, who was 
giten away by her brother, Mr. Chas. 
J■ B. Bethune of Ottawa, wore a 
dainty gown of white liberty satin, 
made semi-empire, with lace trimmings 
ar.ci long court train, 
vas hemmed with pearjff 
with orange blossom^; 
pearl necklace and 
o? the groom. Her 
both McDougald, yt 
Miss Ethel Kirkpatrick, grandchild of 
Sir William and Lady M'ulock, attend
ed as flower girl. Miss McDougald 
wore pink mousseline de sole with an 
empire coat of Irish lace and white 
picture hat, with pink plumes, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Miss 
Kirkpatrick wore a frock of mull over 
pink silk with pink shoes and white 
telt hat, and carried a basket of pink 
rotes. Mr. John'A. Campbell of Lan
caster, Pa., brother of the groom, was 
best man, and the ushers were the 
Rev.Edwln Lewis, B.A., B.D., of Christ 
Church, Dayton; Rev. Wm. H. Poole. 
M A., B.D., assistant minister, Christ 
Church, Cincinnati, and Mr. Wm. Lytle 
Foster, Cincinnati. Lady Howland re
ceived the

t

B. of Miss Elizabeth Bethune,King east.- .
d shoes. , Phone

=ts; '■ ‘
RO., ?17 Yongt*.

ft

Wofid Pattern Department | INTERESTING î

Rev. R. M. Pascoe, B.D., Guilford, 
N.Y., has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Jacob Pollard, and other friends In 
Bowmanvllle. Mr. Pascoe was science 
master of Bowmanvllle High School

of his

12.85'.8. C0B0URG(SEES BIG BOAT.OMPANŸ, "Sta* 
hovert from §i0 
ast Queen-sireet, 

■ Main 4857. . 
h-C!ass Tailoring, 
Knots and Shoes.

I Skirts. :98 Queen 
rliOne Malh 4577. 
p CIGARS, 
h'cit- importer it 
Collegian. CJgar 
reet. . .,

[ i* best value,, 121

N
New G. T. R. Car Ferry Leaves for 

Charlotte.
/< FOOD years ago, but finds very Jew 

ol-’ pupils left In town. '
21

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.*9 14.—FourCOBOURG, Ont,,
thousand people lined the piers to-day 
to welcome to Cobourg the new G. T.

Nov. Her tulle veil 
and fastened 
She wore a 

pendant, the gift 
hiece, Miss Eliza- 
s bridesmaid, and

Mrs. M. Starr Benson (nee Meyer) 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage this afternoon at her home 'n 
the Dovyllng Apartments, Parkdale.

êV»
■ '-.J

: $FACTSR. car ferry, Ontario No. 1,,which" came 
into the harbor for the first time about 
4 p.m.

The town’s official welcome will take 
place the day the first cargo is brought 
In, which will be within h day or two.

The Ontario leaves here to-night for 
Charlotte, N. Y., the American terminal 
of the ferry company. The ferry re
presents a total expenditure of $400,000.

, White Bros
I 280 Queen St. West

0
Caron Mentioned for Judge.

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—j. B. 
T. Caron, barrister, of Ottawa, Is men
tioned for the Judgeship of the new 
judicial district of Niptsslng.

ÊL
HSTS.
le anïKrètaH to* 

promptly at- 
MâTn .339. 127

D BAGS.
THKR OwODS 
• «Close Price 4. 
Pel. Main 3730. 
KERS.
'NbERTAKBRS ' 
til Queen*st. w. 
e In connection.

in^rtnkiilg par-* 
een-str.eet. - .Main

1There is more albumen 
and fibrin (the .strength- 
giving elements in .beef) in 
a bottle of BOVR1L than in 
a ton of solid Beef Extracts.

If Ism Suffered From Heart 
and Nerve Troubles

rOR T HE

Last Ten Years.

S%7 ,c '’r/i'*ANGLICAN YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
ASSOCIATION. t!*-\ XA. combined service of all the city 

branches, under the auspices of th 
svr,od cojnmlttee, will be held In St. 
Philip’s Church, Spadina-avenue, on 
Mi nday evening! at 8 o’clock.

The sermon- will be

er platform and alighted on hli head 
upon a flooring of planks erected about 
the level of the first floor. The "back 
of the skull, was crushed in and a largo 
nail, lying on the platform, was driven 
three Inches Into the head behind the* 
right ear.
1 .oUlht0n was lhe »econ<I man to fce 
killed on this building within six weelt* 
and the death is the third from falling 
in the city in th*- pre»**'* week 

A ugh ton leave» widow tnd 
children.
from 141 • Berfeeley-s: reel. at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, to Norway Cerne» 
tery.

FIRE ESCRPE COLLAPSES 
FIVE STOREY FALL KILLS

t y ■I Without these principles, 
preached bv the animal life can neither be

Rev. Canon Brown, M.A., of Paris, Ont., | t :u nnr qnqtflinpfl 
Dlccese of Huron. A cordial Invitation! OUllt lip UU1 bllSLttlUCU. 
ha; been extended to the clergv of the 1 ,
Toronto deanerj- to be present In their; TheV ai’C essential to llte. 
rv bes and take part in the service. v-.z-ixttÏtt •

On Tuesday evening, a social gather- BOVltlE Is a SCientitiC tlis-
ing of the members of all . the city ,ia\-pvv uni' 5imnlv q tyip-
hranches will also be held in the school l O\ Cl V, HOL Slinpil a me
h'Vise of the same church. An4xcellent ' chanical reduction 
Pi' gram has been arranged. Canon 1 
Brown apd o-thers will speak in regard ! 
t ) the work.

guests, after the ceremony. The heart has $upplied to it two sets of 
at the Queen’s Hotel, the large recep- nerves, one set which quickens, the other 
ttor rooms being decorated with wkioh stows iu action. The proper action 
chrysanthemums and ferns in profu- of these nerves, so importent to the well- 
, , . Howland's gown was of being of the heart, depends upon the ge
«ifs ^dk brocade with rose point lace eoikQtioo ot the nervous system, ff mere 
‘‘I f flowered toque Mrs. Me- t* nerve derangement of env kind it i.
iïris,‘siz si sr„.6rs
h'ce with a black picture hat with genie .
plumes. Mrs. B. Hogg, an aunt of the | Knowing the intnoete structure of th^ 
bride, was also present, wearing black heart, and being aware how diseas eg of the 
with touches of white. After the usual ; nerves affect the heart, we have combined 
festivities the happy couple left for the , <n Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, s 
V S„ the bride wearing purple vel- treatment that will cure all forms of ner- 
vtl with white fox furs. Among - vous disorders as well as act on the heart 
those present were; The Rev. Canon ! iteelf, and in this is the secret ot their 
t'^r-MlLS".f0<,y',yhlef iu?l,ce and Mrs- suocees in curing so many oases of Heart
Rmfkfe m£T' wr mn,<L,Mr» J°J1n ,L' trouble which have defied all other treat-
Klaikie, Miss F. Blaikie. Mr. Justice
Osier, the Chief Justice of Ontario and I „ , . - -
I-edy Moss. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Chryé- I Mrt* John ««toy. Douro, OnL 
1er and Miss D. Chrysler. Ottawa: Mr. ' “I Gave been a great/sufferer from heart 
and Mrs. W. Drummond Hogg, Ôtta- ““E nerve troubles foi( the last ten years, 
wa; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDougald. After trying many remedies and doctoring
Chief Justice Sir Wm. and Lady Mu- for two years, without the least benefit, I 1 A ugh ton had ascended the iron Are 
hck. Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra M'ulock, decided to give Milbum’s Heart sod N.rve escape to make an opening in the wall 
Hon. Robt. Jaffray. Mr. Charles Be- Pills a trial. I am thankful to say that, for the insertion of one of the steel 
w lT . 10’ 1, r and Mrs- Arthpr after using nine boxes, 1 am entirely girders supporting the addition. He 

F >ir r C!i ' Mrs. Wallace on red, and would recommend them to all stepped on to the platform at the fifth
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Mow- 
at, Mrs. Walter Beardmore, the pre
mier of Ontario -and Mrs. Whitney 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Lash. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Lash. Mr and Mrs. Robt.
Cassels, the Rev. and Mrs. D. Bruce

:

iCENSES.
Thomas Aughton Meets Instant 

Death While at His Work on 
Queen Street.

sion. neralhT'S PRESCRIP- 
>.Queen West. 
Phone. ed

i
w .11 i.e ne 1 ?■s

fees ISSUED, R. . 
Toronto and Ade- ' 1 It is absolutely standard- 

! ized—that is, its eonstitu- 
leads to freight merger ents do not vary—a tact

which physicians appreci-

the beauty pattern co.
Thomas Aughton, 31 years old, a 

! bricklayer employed by Brown & Love 
on the addition to the Confederation 
Life building at Queen and Victoria- 
streets, was Instantly killed at 2.31 
o'clock yesterday afternoon by falling 
from a fifth storey fire escape to a 
platform at the first floor of the build
ing. Coroner McCollum opened an in
quest at B. D. Humphrey's undertak
ing rooms, 321 Yonge-street. last night, 
and will resume on Wednesday even- 

! lng.

N G '.~ . NEW RATE LAW IN U. 8.5967—A Pretty' Dress Fdr a Little Girl
N'o. -5967.—The long-vvateted French

dresses are very popular this season. ! ---------- I
/ and are always becoming, a pretty i . CHICAGO. Nov. 14.—The final details I 

feature of this one' is the circular her- ,or consolidating under one manage- fltc 
lhe with scalloped edges that falls a,ent all the fast freight lines? operat-
gracefully over the full sleeves. The jng over the New York Centray system HUVRU U,u .._i„
K dy portion Is mounted on a fl t r e, 1 bave been arranged. j BU V iClL IS tllP OHl\ piC-
LoLng' ,he l>atle,n Provides for Under the new rate law there Is lit-; naratioU that 1'PtainS the
ehher_high nr square-cut neck. .White' ‘>e or no chance for active competition | Par“tlUL1 U1 . . leld™.V
linen is represented in the illustration, and there is no longer need for such 1 eiUSlVP llte-glVlIlg, llfe-SUS- 

slmple desdgn In hand embroiderv or large fqrces of agents as were reoulr- ; . • • • , ,. -,rredallions may be used In the decora- ed before the law went Into effect ! tailimg principles toimd 111
riSi bertna' Lawn' dlmltv- or" ’rhf' headquarters for all the lines Rppf 

a;-ad-% ■ ,l^llna silk and challls are all has beeiixestablished at Buffalo. 
si proprlate for the making. For a girl 
of » years. 2 3-4 yards erf 36-Inch
^-•"Wyrssi-Ka MMto b.îA«S,A,bPÆ'iNSïn7TrGÏi": *° invalid and athlete.

Keep it ALWAYSTecetnt 'll . mailed o anv address on ow. and the indebtedness 1s over 1250- 1
it-ceipt or ten cents in silver.

.L,
yX SKYLIGHTS.

micfF, vtr. Doug- 
nréet XV ^st. ed

CARTAGE,
!

\GK AND STOR- 
: 'llSI *<1, 

in g vans,. 300 Col-
menL1

ed7 a
A HT AUK, STOR- 

vooms, 291 Arthur i
.K

AND 
furniture 
most re- 
Cartage.

? RNl'nj RE 
:i.l si;
Ad est

t£BOVRIL is a boon alikeTwo Bio Prussian Failures.ma-
sufiferera" j floor and was seen to try the flooring.

The T. Mil bum Co., Urn,ted, ££ "bull,
Tmonvo, OnL i lell away from the line of the lowf
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School Finals 
To-Day Curling Prospect and 

Queen CitySocceri Bowling League
Results

\ i

S3

WITH BESOM AND STANE. Ij 
CURLERS GETTING READ*

me still es
1 Ell Ml Sût®BERT ADAMS HIGH BOWLER 

IN LEAGUE GAMES'PLATED
V7- NOTE AND COMMENTF f*

Every year sees new clubs admitted 
to the O.H.A. Last year the 14th Regi- 
mènt of Kingston entered their senior 
team, and they liked the climate so 
well that this season they will enter an 

Ayr also, after an

‘ i
i ■

©-

List of Officials and Teams Who 
Will Compete in the final 

Gamas--Notes.

Over the 500 Mark. Queen City Qub Hold November 
Meeting — Elect Tankard 

and Club Skips.

Prospect Park Elect Their Officers 
and Representatives at 

Annual Meeting.

Martinson of Centrals Gets 578 — 
Results in City, Toronto, Odd- 

« fellows’ and Central Leagues-

Nintermediate team, 
absence of several years, are now anx-

—Oddfellows— .. 
Adams, Prinqe of Wales .
Brooke, Prospect .........

—City—
Martinson, Central ............
Black, Central

!
,685
.508loua to get back to their first love.

iI 578To-night-,the poor referee who was 
forced to make a hasty exit from some 
country rink last winter will be in de
mand. For Isn't It to-night the O.H.A.

' The Queen City Curling Club held, their 
annual November meeting last night and 
elected the tankard and club skips for

The Prpspect Park Curling Club held 
their annual meeting last night, a large 
crowd being- in attendance. It was de
cided this year to have no skating on 
the fink, while the curling fees will be 
the nominal sum of 810. The financial 
statement showed a satisfactory balance. 

The following ql 
President—R. W.
Vice-president—A. - J. Williams. 
Secretary—David Carlyle.
Executive committee—H. Currie, W. T. 

Murphy, H. R. Beaver;—4V. Regan, C. A. 
Leeaon, H. J. Brown. ' l 

Representatives to O.C.A.—R. W. 
don and David Carlyle.

Representatives to Single Rink—R. W. 
Loudon and David Carlyle.

Pat Phelan's Queen Cltys won 
games from the Maple Leafs last night 
In the Toronto Bowling League. Payne 

l with 512 was the only m&n over oOO.
! Scores:

delegates arrive for the big convention Maple Leafs—
to-morrow, and the various executive ! Dayment ........ , .

candidates will flock around the un- [ceoksey
fortunate who held the tin whistle, ask Croltle ................
hJrr In for a gin fizz, tell the official how > Broclc 

he did right in that game way back! Totals ..........-,................ 758 840 724—2322
last February, all In return for a pal- I Queen Cltys—

. . 1L. Adams ..........
t\y vote the referee knows may be i>rooiis

had.

.......820two The final games In the Public School 
Association Football League are to be 
played to-day on Varsity athletic field. 
The two-junior games, Bolton • v. Givens,

1 referee, G. F. Smith, and Queen Alexan
dra v. Lansdowne, referee, R. G. Elliott, 
begin at LS0. The first senior game, Grace 
v. Dovercourt, referee, R. J. Blaney, be- 
glhs at 2.30 o'clock. The second senior 
game, Palmerston v. Givens, referee, P. 
O. Might, begins at 3.SO p.m. Officials: 
Goal umpire, L A. Lawrence, J. E. Hun- 

i nlsett, J. A. Woodward and J. Spence; 
linemen, W. R. Doan, W. D. Hannah; J. 
R. Bulmer and R. Roddick; timekeepers, 
J. L. Hughes and W. F. Chapman.

Teams: Palmerston (senior)—W. Bark, 
E. Robertson, W. Curzon. J. Watson, W. 
Eastman, J. Burford, H. Mollard, A. 
Sklnper, W. Adair, A. Goodman, H. 
Gahan, W. Seymour.

I Givens (senior)—J. Evans, G. Irwin, A.
] Heney, A. Howard, B. Wright, O. Lang,
: S. Munroe, A. Hodges. E. Gallagher, W. 
Mowat, W. Stringer, I. Hall, E. Rogers.

Bolton (Junior)—T. CTark, L. Taylor, 
Anderson, R. Blight, B. Smith, J. Lander, 
B. Smith, R. Hinder, F. Martin, B. Ferri- 
man, D. Gilbert, A. Broadhurst, R. Col- 
tart.

Givens .(Junior)—F. Hartman, A. How
ard, O. Lang, F. McWalr, I. Hall. C. 
Kelley, J. Brennan, 8. McKenzie, E. Rog
ers,^R. Mackle, K. Kinnear, J. Best, R.

Grace (senior)—W. Bunting, F. Wortley’, 
J. Spring, O. Spence, W. Hungerford, W. 
Leavitt, R. Harvey, V. LangetaCf, W. 
Russell, S. Lane, W, Price, F. Ransberry, 
G. Johnston.

Dovercourt (senior)—W. Forbes, R. Gib
son, F. Edmonson, H. Reeves, W. Cur
tis, G. Kaiser, D. Henderson, J. Brady, 
W. Ballantyne, T. Chadwick, W. Wood- 
gate, R. Edwards.

Lansdowne (Junior)—W. Taylor, G. Slat-, 
er, H. Slater, P. McQueen, W. Jeffers, A. 
Browne, G. Mitchell, W. Webb, H. San
ders, F. Ourgley, F. Webb, H. Melville.

Queen Alexandra (Junior)-S. Wilson, 
A. Dick, G. Smith, H. Mast Ingham, B. 
Buckner, H. Anderson, W. Hermann, B. 
Lynn, H. Brodle, W. Dick. H. Balton.

—Central— . 
Selby, Royal Alexandras .. 
Itbse, Bronchos ....

—Printers
Parkes, Globe ........
Jones, Mail ......... :
Williams, World ... 
Turvey, Star ............

.541
..503 the year, as fellows: XïüÆ

Tankard skips—H. A. Halsley and <&
M. Rice.2 ' 3 T'tl.

.... 147 ICI 113-421

....112 163 158 - 413

.... 171 16U 156— 406

.... 137. 178 160— 475

.... lal 163 137— 437

..5661
.623 Club sklpsLj. W. Corcoran, A. R. Ma

lone, Joseph Lugsdin, J. Ince, J. P. Rog
ers, Dr. Frawley, A. È. Ames, W. Dut- 
ntt, W. A. Kemp, Rev. J. A. Rankin,
J. C. Scott, R. Rennie, J. R. Wellington, I 
R. E. Gibson, J. B. Reid, A. Walker, H. 3 
F. Petman, R. A. Gray, F. Q. Smallle,
H. J. Gray, J. R. L, Starr, J. A. Jack- 
son, S. Harris, W. M. Gemmel, C. W. 
Woodland, T. A. Brown, A. F. Webster,
Dr. J. E. Elliott, J. W. Flavelle, O. F.
Rice, H. C. Boulter, R. B. Rice.

..519 fflcers were elected : 
Loudon.

N I!607A —Toronto— 
Payne, Queen Cltys ..

%

.512

V
T. Westrotte .......... 129 117 150- 396
J. Graham
G. Rose ...
U. McBurney .................... 137

Totals ........
J.C.O.—

S. Bryden ...
T. -Doughty .
B. Mitchell ..
W. Bryden ...
H. Chadwick .

1 2 3 T'tl.
140 183 174- 49
181 133 171— 4US.
187 166 179— 512
152 139 169— 450
145 127 164- 436-

• 143 123 163— 419
204 162 137— 603

118 136— 881
Lou-

Pay ne .. 
Doran 

! Phelan . 763 720 704—2187
3 T'L.

........ 124 167 102- 393

........ 157 141 164— 452

........ 161 175 123- 459

........  87 131 111- S29

........ 122 133 181— 436

661 747 671—2069

.... 180 139 149— 468

.... 141 132 ...— 273

.... 211 154 134— 4911

.... 160 156 204— 520

.... 178 163 237— 678

...., .............. 177—171

.... 1:0 744 901—2515

Prince of Wales Win Two.
Prince of Wales sprung a surprise on 

Prospect In section A of the Oddfellows’ 
League last night, winning two out of 
three. , Adams 686 and Brooks 508 were 
high. Scores:

Prince of Wales—
Haywood ..........
Long ....................
Howard ........ ..
Stetzel ...............
Adams .................

Totals
Prospect—

Burnham ..........
Letters ..............
Booth ...................
Waters ................
Brooks ................

0I 2Tiny Gladney, the former Port Hope 
and Varsity hockey and lacrosse play- : 
er, now 6 member of , the Brooklyn j 
Crescents, was in the city [yesterday.
Tint- mar become permanently located | from the Specials and Globe respectively 

• i yesterday afternoon in the morning sec-
in Toronto, and while he. would not tion of the Printers’ Bowling League, 
come In under the O.H.A. residence

- *
AURA LEE CLUB.

The semi-annual meeting of. the Aura," 
Lee Club took place Wednesday evening 
at the clubhouse. A large number of

80S 738 857—2403Totals FIGHTING GOSSIP. eWorld and Mail Win.
The World and The Mall each won two Tommy Burns Is In England and the 

sports there treat him as a Joke, but 
Tommy, declares the shoe will be on the 
other foot after the fight.

According to a despatch to The Time» 
front Pittsburg, Jack Johnson, heavy
weight fighter, was matched yesterday 
to fight Jack O'Brien. Johnson was 
presented by his manager, while O'Brien 
took care of hla own Interests. The Phila
delphia man favored a six round bout, to 
take place In Philadelphia, but will go to 
the Pacific coast If he can get on for 
20 rounds for a good purse. The main 
point discussed was whether bandages 
should be permitted. It was finally decid
ed that both bandages and soft short- 
fingered gloves, Inside the boxing mlts 
would be allowed. »

C.P.R. Officials Shift.
A. L. Smith, superintendent of the 

Muskoka, Owerf Sound, Teeswater and 
Elora divisions of the C.P.R., will be 
succeeded by J. R. Nelson, now superin
tendent of the Toronto-Sinlth’s Fells sec
tion. Mr. Smith will replace W. K. 
Thompson at White River, on the Lake 
Superior division, and Mr. Thompson will 
succeed Mr. Nelson.

Total .... 
Central— 

McCree ... 
Coulter ... 
Darke ....
Black ........
Marten son 
Slane ..........

ere present. Business In Son- 
:h the work of the coming

members w 
nectlon wit 
season was transacted, and reports re
ceived from the secretaries of the vari
ous sections. The report from the 
retary of the cricket section Showed that 
the club had had one of the most suc
cessful cricket seasons In its history. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
took place, some ,of 
warmly contested;/

Trustees—Robert Parker, James Ed
mund Jones, C.’ F. Ritchie, R. 8. Wool-

2
The World made a Garrison finish in the 
second game, winning out by -only a pin. 

rule, yet permits are sometimes issued. Parkes of The Globe was High man for 
— — | the afternoon With 566, followed by Jones

Those who have witnessed hockey, of The Mall with 623 and Walter Will- 
outdoor rinks in weather ia™.8or°t_The Wolld with M9. .Scores:^

: Findlay 
j Woods
I Cameron ..........:................. 161
Wilson ..............
Williams ..........

ato -i Wi
sec- atw.k

re- V'
Tlmatches on 

below1 zero can , experience the same 
feeling any night now if they take a 
trip up Dovercourt about 6 o’clock, on 
one of R. J. Fleming’s open work box

136 187 144- 467
171 140 124- 435

114 117- 392
........ 171 166 160- 487
.....' 172 170 177- 619

Totals ........ the offices being J
BANTY RU88ELL

Argonauts' Centre Scrimmage Man 
and a Great Drop Kicker—In

Practice. _______________
lat.

President—James Edmund Jones, B.A. 
(acclamation).

Vice-president—C. Forsyth Bittohle, B.A. 
(acclamation).

Secretary—Rex S. Pentecost, B.A. (ac
clamation).

Manager—R. S. Woollat.
Assistant manager—Percy Jolllffe.
Secretary of hockey section—Hugh Raid.
Manager of hockey team—Melville Girant 

(acclamation).
Chairman of grounds committee—Stu- 

art Gooderham.
Chairman of literary and social com

mittee—V. W. Dyae (acclamation).

t and

Totals ................
Specials—

Hales .....................
Thompson ..........
Phillips .... 
Johnson ... 
Welsh ..........

........  811 777 712-2300
12 3 T'l.

...., 153 172 161— 488

...'.. 168 153 165— 486
.... 118 166 /183— 416
.... 178 148 16b- 476
.... 138 170- 450

cars.
Ph

their 3.The Ottawa management 
disturbers have finally agreed upon a 
division of the spoils, but it remains 
to be seen who will get the double

1 9 q rp,i
.......... 136 130 111- 377
.......... 182 169 147— 498
.......... 106 129 116— 351
.......... 167 171 167- 485
.......... 181 222 180— 585

...... 772 821 721-2314
12 3 T’l.

.......... 168 142 172- 492
.......... 136 115 146- 396
.......... 109 172 141— 422
.......... 134 137 - 127— 401
.......... 159 160 199— 508

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP,. 'i

Argos Ready for Tigers—Varsity 
Well Represented.

By,
SI

776 780-2313
2 3 T’l.

113 148- 414

Totals ............
Globe—

Johnson ............
Chinn ..................
Cashman, R. 
Parkes, L. ... 
Beer ...............

chiçross.

RUGBY.
Parkdale Canoe Club send their jun

ior O.R.F.U. team to Brockville to
morrow for a sudden death game with 
khat team. As Brockville refused the 
canoeists a- guarantee, the financial 
outlook is none too promising for the 

latter, especially 
overflowing with the coin of the realm. 
Truly It is the junior teams who are 
the amateurs.

To-morrw all of Uncle Sam's Rugby 
cranks will anxiously wait for the re
sult of the Michigan-Pennsylvania 

• game at Ann Arbor. Both teams are 
strong, altho it looks like a victory 
for Hurry tTP Yost’s machinery.

The Argos have laughed last—and best 
While extending the hand of sympathy 
to Gordon South%m on the occasion of 
the misfortune which will keep him lame

2
1.160 163- 418

138 144- 453
190 214— 566
156 157— 484

' OUI
2.

P PI
3.for a month to come, they art at greater 

peace of mind to know that he Is unable 
to play with the Tigers Saturday. Ham
ilton heard with some satisfaction of the 
retirement of Pete Flett. but when the 
doctor's took Southern's Injured ankle out 
of the plaster of Paris cast they T&und It 
necessary to put the fcot Into another 
cast Immediately, and the player has 
been informed that he will be unable to 
use the foot for weeks.

This will bring about a complete change 
of tactics by the voracious Tigers for the 
game with the Argos to-morrow. How 
they will contrive to offset the punting 
and drop kicking of Kent remains to be 
seen. Isbester will be sent back to cen
tre half, and Martin or McGavln will plug 
the hole made In the wing line by the 
moving of "Issy.” McGavln is the pick 
of the Tiger mtermrdltfte line men. Is
bester is as good a punter as there Is in 
the Interprovincial Union, but it Is said 
that he Is not as strong in some of the 
ol her departments as Southern, Craig, 
Kent and others.

it Is five years since the Argos have 
won from the Hamilton Tigers, and the 
sweets of victory will be doubly sweet 
If the oarsmen can land the verdict Sat
urday. The jungleites do not want to be 
tied with Ottawa for second place, and 
to prevent this turn of affairs they must 
beat the Argos. The old rivalry between 
these teams Is more acute than ever, and 
a hard game Is bound to result. The 
advance sale "opened yesterday, and this 
morning there are but few reserved seats 
left. It Is expected that all will be sold 
before to-nlgln. The Argos had a gruel
ling practice yesterday afternoon, and 
are ready, come what may. The Hamil
ton excursion train will leave that city

ah.757 826-2335
2 3* T’l.

i 155 119- 439
180v 130- 470
................— 127
147 134- 408
168 168- 523

... 154 168— 312

776 794 7018—2279V
Totals ... 
Mail— 

Bateman . 
Brun skill . 
Hamblin . 
Faulkner . 
Jones .... 
Smith .......

T
706 716 785-2219Totals - T

lng|Uxbridge Wen.
In a whirling snowstorm, the .Uxbridge 

High School football team defeated their 
old rivals, the Port Perry school, here 
this afternoon. The game wafs spirited 
thruout, and was marked by several out
bursts of feeling. The score was 1—0. 
This finally settles the question of pres
tige between the two teams. The Ux
bridge boys are planning to challenge 
Galt for the Hough Cup next spring,

as the club Is not Sidelights.
Royals D v. High Rollers, and Blue 

Labels v. Victorlasf 
City League.

A -Company, Q.O.R., play Iroquois to
night hi the Topent

In the Central League to-night Bruns- 
wlcks play Wellesleys.

PHILIP JAMIESON i.
to

meet to-night in the

3. 
! TTotals

“The Style Store" sio League.- Printers’ League.
In the evening section of the ■Printers’ 

League last night The Mall JOb won two 
f:om the Book Room, while The Star took 
the same number from Wrong Fonts, 
who have taken over The News schedule. 
'Purvey, with 507, was the only man over 
500. Scores :

Mall Job-
G. Marshall
H. Blanche 
J. Nelson ..
F. Tyler ....
C. Webster

» F4 L i
l.

» i,1: The Pleasures of Buffalo rolled 2901 
Wednesday night In a league game 
against the Monarche. Finch, the To
ronto boy, was high, with 657. His scores 
were : 217, 226 and 214. Eddie Gebhard
rolled 202, 194 and 224 for a total of 620.

2.BOYS ARE EXPENSIVESoccer Kicks. 2jThe first of home-and-home games will 
be played on Saturday. Nov. 16. at Little 
York between thé local club and Thistles, 
kick-off. at 8.86. All members and players 
of the» Thistle F. C. are requested to at
tend a special meeting of the club to
night In' the club rooms, corner Dundee 
and Bloor, at « o’clock.

Barkdale Alblons will hold a meet- 
tne West End Y.M.C.A. on Friday

ho
. T

1 1? 3 T’tl.
147 132— 399

95 119- 32?
170 128- 439
148 122- 371
154 168- 444

1 H-A
SOCCER.

Those Interested in Association foot
ball should Journey to East Toronto 

f to-morrow and see Thistles and -Little 

York clash in the first game of the 
Senior Toronto League finals, 
two teams met last spring, both teams

deii FI
fur...rj.... Rugby Gossip.

Peter Ferguson, the crack quarter-back 
of the Ottawas. was relieved of $12 In 

714 659—1989 Montreal Saturday. The team put up at
2 3 T'l. the Windsor and Ferguson tucked his

161 166— 474 hank notes away in one pocket and hung
RS 77— 375 his trousers on a nail In the room at

127 130— 399 the hotel. When he returned the trousers 
163 120— 125^ were there, but som-'one had done the

156—'487fRafflea act on the greenbacks. Ferguson 
tiled to find the crook or have the theft 
explained, but could not do so.

The Eureka Rugby Club wilt play the 
Britons to-morrow afternoon for the City 
Rugby League championship.
Eureka* are out to win and all support
ers of the Eurekas are requested to turn
out In full force.

L
|»veA ND nearly all the mothers of them are on thé 

look-out to economize in-the purchase'of their 
clothes. It is not good economy to judge clothing by 
the price on them, but rather by quality, for you re
member the “goodness” of a suit long after the price 
is forgotten.

Friday is clean-up day in odds and ends, and some 
rare bargains are here if you will take the time to look. 
It is a pleasure for our salespeople to show their mer
chandise, not a duty. Welcome you." “Take a look” 
at any time.

The ..Totals ..........
Book Room-

Haram ..........
Ridley ............
Wilson ............
Letters ..........
Cook ..............

lng at 
night next 

All

e West End Y.M.C.A. 
xt at 8 o’clock ehafp.

Saints Juniors will play Westmore- 
Flats to-morrow after- 

are requested to be

6,
These T

• A
lands on the 
nocn. The 
on hand: Cornge, Hoppins, Penny, Mc
Donald, Zilllax, Cantelon, Pringle, Alex. 
Dickson, Woodward, Winger, Miller and 
Burbidge. i 

New Toronto 
urday away or at home with a city team, 
manufacturer's team preferred. Apply 
A. T&Tant. Telephone Park 502.

B Don Fli 
followingnotching a goal on their own grounds, 

making it a tie and in the overtime 
played Thistles were returned winners. 
Great

pi168

Totals ..........
Star-

Coulter ..........
Burkholder ....
Burnham ..........
Abbs ....................
Turvey ..............

707 649-2140
3 T’tl. 

141 149— 399
152 129— 405
140 135— 421
124 114- 341
200 161— 507

rivalry exists between the 
teams, but with Brown refereeing, a 
clean game will be witnessed.

2 want a game for next Sat- ali

The Coi

Sulllvtfrt Again In ^Trouble'.

NEW YORK, YVov. 14.-At a meeting 
of the registration committee of the A. A. 
U., to be held to-night, the alliance be
tween the Y.M.C.A. and the A.A.U. 
undoubtedly be broken. This fact was 
disclosed In a conversation with James E. 
Sullivan, president of the A.A.U., yester
day, when he said:

’’’Che Central Branch, Y.M.C.A. of 
Brooklyn, must get out of the A.A.U. or 
they will be thrown

The public school finals, that will be 
decided at Varsity lléld this afternoon.

greats distinguish!

themselves, will no doubt be witnessed ..............
by all the contestants’ mammies, who Buchanan ....
will vie with each other in saylng'wlu^t. Stevenson .........
a good boy Johhnle Is.

S,-
Totals .................
Wrong Fonts—

757 688—2976
2 3 T’tl.
119 132— 377
129 105— 372
98 134— 353

155 141— 474
124 147— 407

Varsity Well Represented.
Varsity sends three teams t<l> the east 

today. The Intermediates go to Mont
real. where they play McGill to-morrow 
for the championship, while the seniors 
and juniors play at Kingston, the seniors 
against Queens and the juniors against 
R. M. C. for the junior championship.

The Varsity senior soccer go to Kings
ton, where they play Queen’s, and a 
win for Varsity will give them the cham
pionship.

The soccer team held a practice against 
Arts yesterday, winning 7 to 0.

Varsity have secured the cheap rate 
of $3.35 for the round trip, good to return 
Sunday. The team leaves at 1.50 this af
ternoon.

«9 fl t l.iwhen the future 2.
Parkdale Canoe Club.

Parkdale Canoe Club play Brockville 
Saturday afternoon on the latter’s 
grounds In a Junior O.R.F.U. semi-final. 
A strong team Is being sent down and 
It will lea>. e Friday night in a special 
sleeper attached to the 10.16 p.m. train. 
The line-up will be as follows: Full-back 
Taylor: halves, Cromar, Wedd, Kellaly 
quarter, Jim Dissette; scrimmage. Dun- 
can, Leonard and Addison; wings, Scully, 
Ross, McLean, Peterson, Thompson and 
Art Dissette. Joe Hay wifi referee and 
Moxlfcy of Kingston will likely umpire 
rickets, Including sleeper, can be secured 
from any of the Rugby committee or by 
phoning Main 6805.

a.will

5
■Dri,4, • a;

LiBoys’ Norfolk and Fancy Pleated Suits, in sizes 23, 
24, 25, 26 only, in tweeds, cheviots and 
serges, /Worth $3.50 to $6.50.

Boys’ Norfolk and Sack Suits, in sizes 26, 27, 28, 31, 
32, 33, 34 only. Some dandy suits to select from, 
and marked from $3.50 to $5.00. Choice 
to clear..............-A.

Totals .... 625 669-1983 2.-A letter has been received at this 
office, signed A Canadian, who dis
cutes a decision of th'e Toronto Foot-1 Bronchos wo^two^m th^Roya.

ball League. If the party would signi League last night. Selby. 541, and Rose, 

his name to the letter In question, it 15°3RoyaT Attira- 
will be published, or he can have his T. Kekewich

G. Kekewich
E. Pym ........
G, -Stewart .
Selby ........

8.out. As long as I 
am In office there can be no underhand 
work, and I shall make It my 
to wipe out every taint of profession
alism. In the spring basketball cham
pionships the central branch team receiv
ed medals to which they were not en
titled, and unless they return these with 
an apology to the registration commit
tee, they can never nope for reinstate
ment.”

Close on the necls of this announce
ment came the information that the mem
bers helding these medals .would 
turn them. This will result In 
between the two bodies, 
players were awarded these medals after 
their teams had finished first In the 
championship tourney, but It was disclos
ed later that two of their players were 
Ineligible. The entire Y.M.C.A. stood be
hind the Central Branch in tills fight, 
and if this attitude Is sustained, It is 
more than likely that the A.A.U. 
have to break wfOl 
clubs. 8

Speaking of the suspension of Tom 
Longboat, the Indian runner,' Mr. Sulli
van sold: "From the moment he started 
to run he was a professional. What does 
an amateur athlete need a manager or? 
Tom Longboat is suspended for life, and 

vhe will not he reinstated as long as I 
in office.”

1.50Bronchos Win Two. T
Abusiness

* . f ?

! l\
7

96 132 128— 355
154 126 126— 406

, 151 131 111— 393
. 173 134 130— 440
. 181 164 196— 541

21

\
questions answered by Walter Wood- ;2.50One of the best yearlings seen at the 

track In many years Is the bay filly by 
Kapanga—Pride of Galore, owned by Mr. 
A. W. Bryan, proprietor of the Woodbine 
Hotel. The filly has grand conformation 
and shows a lot of speed.

ward, 1118 East 
league secretary.

Queen-street, the ■ èn<? (»- :
West End Y.M.C.A. Handicaps.

£th{ W^S

Saturday next are coming in fast. There 
arc already over 100 men entered in the 
two events namely a 5-mile run and a 
2% inile walk, both handicaps. It looks 
as if the record of 27.12 made bv Alf 
Sellers last year will be broken.

There will be about 70 prizes, which will 
give all the new men a chance, as thev
Thï« hand‘cap1°<} the older runnerà 
J Ills will be the closing event of the most 
successful and busiest season the club 
has ever had. The annual banquet will 
be held after the

1 (Totals ..........
Bronchos—

J. Mldgley ...

755 687 691—2133 
1 2 3 T’l.

150 200 128— 478
not re- 

a break 
The Central Men’s Overcoat SpecialsCURLING.

Queen City and Prospect clubs set
tled all their committee room business 
last night, and now patiently wait for

*~\ Bo'j
Men’s Heavy Weight Scotch Tweed Overcoats, brown j 

and grey patterns, regular price $10.00 
and $12,00. Special........................ ..................

,VOij

Jack Frost. By the way, allowing for 
no change in temperature. Queen City 
will start the season to-night. 6.95 2.

3.
may

all the Y.M.C.A. AMen’s Scotch Tweed Overcoats, brown stripes, a swell 
garment, velvet collar, well tailored, substantial 
trimmings, regular price $8.50. Special .

TURF. 1 . ■
The stewards at Oakland made a 

sensational ruling and established a

pu
)>araces. S

I.'

the job when'virMtySa?riUbdownhthere 

Saturday. Last night there was a- good 
turnout for the practice, and the re.aalnd 
ei team seem In good shape The
game the Varsity won so easily last Sat 

! Lha.8 u,o; dampened their enthusiasm
Saturdav bnS Wl,“ doubttiessly be turned 
Saturdaj. Crawford, the plucky little 
full back. Is still limping slightly but he 
will be out all right when the whlsïle is 
tcoted. MacDonell and Elliott are the 
naln hope of the, students’ team and 

they are certainly a husky pair.

4.95precedent of far-reaching consequence 2.
S.by declaring bets off after the last 

race ha I been decided
• •'*- 4

on the local i am

A Suif Specialtrack yesterdky.

Galt Mah Lost.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 14. — In the 

twelfth game in the national three-cush
ioned billiard championship tournament 
to-day, John Daly of Chicago defeated 
Joseph W. Capron of Galt, Ont., 50 to 31.
Daly’s average was .744, the best of the 
series to date. His high run was 6; 
safeties, 5. Capron’g average was ,46V 
high run, 6; safeties. 3.

THE BEST CLOTHING NECESSARY

Mr. Bellinger Makes a Change and la 
Delighted With Results.

Mr. P. Bellinger’s fine Fashion Crafts 
store, at 22 West King-street., has been 
a clothing store for the past ten years.
Ihe location Is an ideal one, for it Is 
within a dozen doors of the business 
centre of the city—the locality most fre
quented by Toronto’s beat-dressed citi
zens. A year ago, when Mr. Belllnggr 
found It necessary to change the brand 
of his clothing, he selected Fqshton 
Crafts clothing as being the most per
fect clothing he could find. His long 
experience as a hlgh-claas custom tailor 
guided him in making this selection. In 
conversation with a World representa
tive the other day, Mr. Bellinger ex
pressed hlmfcelt-as being deMghted with
the change—the values were so much B|r>nDniC The enlv 
better and the Fashion Crafts clothing nIPORD S which wfil permanent- 
more in keeping wRh the bigh-clase SP&CIPIO cure Gonorrhea, 
trade that naturally comes to his store. Gleet, Stricture, etc No
The clothing shown at the Fashhin ^ bott'£.î,u,e ______________________
Crafts, store thlsfall is a revelation to none other^'nutne ^Those who ha v^ tried HlTB YOU •or* Throat, rtmpiM, Oop^r-Colored 6g>«. 
the Canadian (fade. It Is elegantly other remédia without avail will not be dhip! PJmÜri ° Wrttefw°pSJti»7iïïîïïLlmttliîiï2iUott WmA 
made, from/the finest obtainable fab-, P°tnt«d in this. <1 per bottle. Sole agency! <**• «Tphiimc^iS^^îioîT^ïuiîiiaoôoou. wS 
rice, and has a style and Individuality j 2»CHungLD’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, t*** boek «um.eso branch n*i«— 
that places It In a class by itself ‘ Con. Tkraulky. Toronto.

Starter Richard Dwyer overlooked 
the laggard 12 to 1 shot A1 Lind ley 
and sent the field away without him. 
Dwyer's assistant had been sent after

fiMen s Dark and Medium Weight Suits, an assortment 
of odds and ends, from sizes 35 to 44, re- O ft 
gular price $8.50 to $12.00. Special ..the Bute gelding In order to accelerate 

_his arrival at the post.
4I

I Young Men’s Overcoats, sizes 33 and 34 onlv, stylish 
and comfortable garments, excellently f" jEi| 
well made, were $11.00. Special................

C hence of 75 suits for little boys, ages 4 to 6, in Buster 
Brown and Sailor stvles, regular price 
$1.50 to $3.00. Special

•
For years the starting of .the last 

race had been marked by 
and resultant fiascos. None have ever 
quite approached this .one In serious^ 

ness. • The winner, Perjuiclo, backed 
into hot favoritism under a tremen- j 
dons pla>' from 6 to 1 to 9 to 5, was 
owned, unfortunately for l\is backers, i 
by President Thomas H. Williams. It 
was probably as much In deference 
to his wishes as a precedent eatablish- 

. td by Judge Hooper himself once up- 
èn^a time a-ri^Katonia that, caused the 

8tew.ardsf toyadopt a policy that 
fair and fnytl 
everybody con

hBrockvillee Are Ready.

Brockvllles and the Parkdale Canoe Club 
on Saturday is the whole talk In sporting 
circles here Just now and an exc-lt 
contest Is looked for. The locals won the 
championship on their round quite handl! 
L, timce, then they have strengthened 

the r ranks considerably and perfected 
theif team play. They will present a 
strong line up against the Toronto bov^ 

Judging from the form shown in the last 
two practices. An cffort wae ,na^e from 
the loronto end to have the n otch transi 
fen eu to that city. Brockville to get the 
final Acme with Hamilton In the event of 
winn.ng. The Brockvllles, however made 
the O.R.F.U. executive stand by Its
on expensdesthreW d°Wn 3 temp",ln* <>Her

«•unoue haste

I

1.00 p.1

Philip Jamieson
CORNER QUEEN AND YONGLE^ STREETS;

,

!firstwas
he main satisfactory to

t
*

cerned.
Thfe declslok which meant the loss 

Of a - fortune in wagers to Mr. Wil
liams, was greeted with 
enthusiasm, 
math, however, developed, which meant 
the loss of-eeveral hundreds of dollars 
to the bettors 

destroyed their tickets.

St. Simons Lac rose Banquet.
. Thf, s,t- Simon’s Lacrosse Club are hold
ing their annual dinner arid presentation 
of prizes at Williams' restaurant to-night 
at 8. About 150 a-e expected to be pre-

v

I :tremendous. 
An unfortunate after

■5, sent
>

Wants to Met Reynolds.
Mr. Raksjatv. proprietor of the Bank 

F.arber Shop. Market-street, would like to 
meet'Jimmy Reynolds of Port Hope with 

1 a view of arranging a walking match.

/ ■
I

Jhad thoughtlessly^who

COOKBEMEDTCO., “•■82£Se)
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At the

Rounded
Corner

A Square
Deal

BLOOD ROISOil

'A

AutcyStrop R az'o R
strops <Sh

Itself

iMPI
>:4x,r*'r."v

Razor and 
Automatic 

Stropper in 
One Piece.

HI Renews Edge 
® Every Shave
VK* J

i&i without Trouble
or Expense.

Not taken apart to 
strop or clean.

At up-to-date dealers 
; on trial.m

Booklet Sent Upon Request.

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZOR C0_. Limited, 14 St. Helen St., Montreal.
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1i itLike the good old vintage of 1817 the ripe mellow 

flavor ofid i

York County
and Suburbs

t \</
Jlg fSTENHOUSE usffi

it
' v ' !-

\•hi- i y

CONSERVATIVES MEET AT 
DL WtCKETT’STO-NIEHT ISON S SCOTCHappeals to the connoisseur of Scotch Whisky.

“ STENHOUSE ” is famous the world over 
and without doubt the finest Scotch imported.

To be had(at all first class Clubs, Hotels and-Bars.

WILLIAM FARRELL, LIMITED,

4uf
EfiDT\ /\ zCarlton Potteries Go Up in Smoke 

— Oratorical Contest in East 
Toronto—County News.

)
November 

Tankard
\MONTREAL. 1v

V '> iVjQucuRWwsinrj /.•i
<V«kips. Sole Agents for 

Canada.
!

Il
TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 14.— 

The regular meeting of the board of 
health took place to-night.
By ding,, the chairman, presided.

The medical health officer’s report 
showed that there were several cases

Club held, their 
L last night and 

club skips fef

•ceruie

SamuelNo. 309

I wn... .Halsley and 'R.

oran, A. R. Ma
lice, J. P. Rog-. 
Ames, W. Duf^h- 
J. A. Rankin,

. R. Wellington,

. A. Walker, H.
, F. O. Smallle, 
err. J. A. Jack- 
Gemmel, C. W.

A. F. Webster, 
Flavelle, O. F.

B. Rice.

. .

,QL£NDE0 (itJiNUVf;

ISWATSONgfi
of diphtheria In the Junction lately, 
and one case of membraneous croup, 
which hadd eveloped into diphtheria.
The medical health officer recommend
ed that cases of membraneous croup . 
should be treated as diphtheria, and 
the patients quarantined.

The report also complained about 
the difficulty of getting poor children ''x 
afflicted with contagious diseases Into 
the Isolation Hospital. The medical 
health officer stated that he knew of 
cases in which children were refused 
«•.‘mission expept on payment of an j . 
exorbitant fee, and thought that the 
matter should be brought to the at- j 

com» tentlon of the provincial authorities.
As a resiult of this recommendation ; 
the board passed these ' resolution^: ; 

j •‘That (a committee, with Mayor Baird 
tlcn grounds, Manager Orr being on | as chairman, consisting of Dr. Hop- 
hand to pilot his recommendations thru, kins, M.H.O.. Councillor Irwin and 
The result was a decision to retom-1 Chairman Rydlng of the board, of 
mend to council that thç changes Le vhealth, assisted by Dr. Forbes God- 
carried out along the lines suggested.; fley> m.L.A.. Interview the provincial 
An important feature of the plane is the \ board of health to procure means for 
erection of a transportation building th. better housing of persons afflict- 
eouth of Dominion-street, on Dufterin-1 ed wlth contagious diseases." 
street, to extend westward on property, w A McMaster stated that a Jew 

iJLl^urchased to the west of that thoro- j doïlred permission from the board to 
’fare, which is to be dosed south of Do-, alart a amail establishment in the 

nflilden'-’i-year-olds, 6 fur- minion-street. Another essential tea- wtat part of the town for aiaughter- 
* ture Is the widening of Dufferin-street ing old horaes. The board denied the

.......10» winning Star ..106 at the present entrance to 120 feet, to * t Mavor Baird stated that the.......2 Trasl?°nnet ""IS Perm,t of a broad Une of turnstiles, ar- Rowing there wa,
: ! ?h.£ktï^Xl!>l wee m. room, besides » citizens would be

Dk. Bridgewater...106 Hardpan ..............106 °252*?ee™r sure to object, and lastly that the town
105, The Shaughran .108 authorized by the property committee ®U(,*ld „°0Jn have trouble enough with 1
108 Billy B. Van ...106 to begin negotiations for the purchase /..diistries of that kind without adding 
108 Alex Grant ........ 108 of 42 feet 6 inches of land adjoining on industries or tnat Kina witnoui auu.us

the west the new central fire station on 
West Adelaide-street, to be used as offi
ces and for the alarm system.

The question arose again out of the 
Oakland Card^ application of Mackenzie & Mann for a

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 14.---First lease of Ashtoridge’s Marsh, a deputa- 
race, 5 furlongs: / tier. of cottagers expressing fear that
Llddington.................. 112 Salnwa ....................112 their property would be expropriated. |
?u?en0Be?ble............-Al? AsJn*l‘ y............V--JJ2 Tern-year leases were requested. The
Friar o^Ehriii...........’ui VFernRLUf .............. lî» assessment commissioner opposed the
piuvla  u" Las? Go ..........E teaee«- but w1“ make a ^port.
Marlon Casey.......112 Sornbro "ll2 The assessment commissioner reports

Second race, 5 furlongs: that if would cost the city $110,000 to
Salvage..........................124 Vo San ................. 124 expropriate the north half of the block
Ulctma............ 124 Money Muss ....124 bounded by Chestnut, Agnes and Arm-'
Whiskers ................... 124 Princess David .124 ory-streete and Centre-avenue for a
Billy May ham........... 124 Pelham ....................124 —Vu

TlTRUle............. m E. M. Brattaln ..124 Ald McBrlde yesterday asked the
Third rate, 7 * furlongs, selling board of control to cal a special meet-

Palem(Hi-..-.................m Big Store .............10» lng of council to consider tfie appoint-
Huerfano*-..,,............1» All Ablaze 109 ment of W. K. Rainey as counsel In the
Remember................. 10» Clamor ....................109 Chambers enquiry, but, altilo Mr. Raney
Vinton.....................109 Ban Lada .............104 sent a letter asking that his appolnf-
Ambltious................. 104 St. Albans ............ 104 ment be annulled, the controllers decid-
turftÿ course6-’ K Handlcap‘ Fu" ed to ask him to Continue the engage-
Proper..............!..........116 Rapid Water ....114 *“***• , ..
Rifleman.....................101 Gemmell ..............100 a report to the works committee
May L. N................ 97 Silver Stocking . 95 the engineer reports that the only way

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling: to avoid the continual tearing up of
Little Joker................ 109 May Holladay ..109 streets for plpçs, etc., Is by a tunnel,
Sahara ........  109 Bonar ....................... 109 the cost of which he considers prohibl-
Ch. Walworth_____ 109 The Captain .... 109 t
Redwood II............... 109 Iaabellta .............. 104 .
Lord of the Vale... 104 J. L. Bird, who was collector of street

Sixth race, Futurity course: railway statistics for the city untQ the
O-velando...................... 107 Blondy ....................107 reception of the privy council decision,
Native Son...,...........104 Ocean S.hore ...104 is now to be inspector of rall-
Creston......................... 89 Pajaroifa ................89 way safety appliances for the

city. City Engineer Rust advised 
the controllers that it would be 
wise to have the means of protection 
at the various railway crossings in
spected by the city, to see that the or
ders of the railway commission are 
complied with, and Mr. Bird will tour 
the crossings In an auto to see that 
the watchmen are alert.

The ‘board $>f control have leased for 
21 years the Don Foundry Co. 120 feet 
of land on Ashbrldge’s marsh, at $150 
a year and taxes.

The following asphalt pavements 
have been recommended by the city 
engineer:

Symlngton-ave., from Roce-ave. to 
north city limits, 32621; Northumber- 
land-street, from Osslngton to Dçla- 
ware-avenue, $3366; Sinclair-avenue, 
from Chelsea to Conduit-street, $4871.

The construction of\ the following 
brick pavements is 
Jones-avenue. liom *2 
$18,607; Grandview^avqAue, from Logan 
642 feet west, $5873 ; 9t. Vlncent-street, 
from Grenville to St. Joseph, $11,326.

Time, 1.07. .
Also ran: Optician and Lassen.IUWE0I1 WINNER 

EF STEEPLECHASE
IMPROVEMENTS FORfAIR 

COMMITTEE IS WILLING
!Aqueduct Entries.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—First race, han
dicap, all ages. 6H furlongs:
Surnage..................... i28eCreseina
Hessian..j................... »!T Këator
Voladay.....................102 Lad of Langdori 108
Flank Lord................ 93 unief Hayes ...98
Bat Masterson........104 Gen. Haley .... 88

Also eligible—
Gretna Green
Quadrille........
Almee C. ...

II
i 192

llvo

*
Ordinary Card at Aqueduct— 

Husky, a Long Shot, Wins 
at Oakland.

Recommendations Concurred in— 
New Inspector—City 

Hall N^te

114 Momentum 
110 Moonshine 
.. W) Ruscimo 

Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, l 1-16 miles:
Agile............
Merry England 
•St. Valentine.
•Consistent........

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 7 fur
longs :
Queen's Souvenir.. 99 Ruscimo .
•Sussex
* Louis Boederer.... 94 Whldden 

Fourth race, the Nassau Handicap, all 
ages, 1 mile:
Gretna Green
McCarter........
Martin Doyle

106CLUB. 87
S3

s.Ing of the Aura 
idnesday evenlhg 
arge-- number of 
Business In- con- 
of the coming 

and reports re- 
rles of the vari- 
-t from the sec
tion showed that 
>f the most suc- 
i Its history. The 
the ensuing ÿfear 
he offices being

:ër, James Ed- 
hla, R. S. Wool-

uhd Jones, B.A.

yth Ritchie, B.A.

tecost, B.A. (ac-

104 Bad News 
104 'Chief HSyes .. 98 
99 Kilter

108
AQUEDUCT. N.Y., Nov. 14.—The card 

at Aqueduct to-day was ordinary, the 
Woodside Steeplechase, a selling event 
at two miles, being the feature, 
winner was the second choice, Alamanzor. 
The favorite. Jimmy Lane, made the 
pace to the stretch, but tired. Summary :

FIRST RACE, handicap, 2-yegf-olds, 6 
furlongs:

L Rialto, 114 (Notter), 6 to 1 and 6 to 5.
i. James B. Brady, 115 (Miller), 1 to 4 

place.
3. Miss Sain, 113 (Troxler), 1 to 2 show.
Time, 1.13 3-5.
Xiao ran:

Eydent.
SECOND RACE, the Woodside Steeple

chase, selling, 4-year-olds and up, about 
2 miles:

1. Alamanzor, 143 (Dupee),. 11 to 10 and 
out.

2. Jimmy Lane, 138 (Turnburlje),
Pl2CFlying Machine, 138 (A. Hewitt), out 

show. 7
Time, 4.30 2-6.
Three starters. ‘
THIRD RACK, selling, mares and geld

ings, 3-year-oids and up, 1 1-16 mile»: 
Ok«mte, llto (.Delauyj, 9 10 10 and 1

>3 The civic parks and exhibition 

rr.Utee yesterday received plane for the 
proposed improvements at the exhlbl-

IAGE AMD QUALITY GUARANTEED103
96

The 99
. 94 'Almee C............... 94

no
> McGAW & RUSSELL

Agents
112 Faust ...
115 Far West
110 Cresslna

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 mile:
Yorkist.........;........... 106 'Stoney Lee ....98
•Reside.......... ..106 'Cora Price .... 98
•Rockstone. ....... 98 'Ace High
•Flo wa way..

Sixth race 
longs :
Mirdll........y...
Almandlne..ti

Sir Galahad...

98
110

9S TORONTO
iiv*t '

101
■PLnuINt MAIN 2t>47.V

King Sol, Sun Gleam and
iit. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.;rcy JolUffe. . . 

ctlon—Hugh Reid, 
m—Melville Grant PENNSYLVANIA ■ RAILROAD T mOnatassa........

Bonnie Alan. 
Goshen Chief

committee—Stu-

and spclal com- 
-lamatlon).

out any more.
The Carlton west potteries were de

stroyed by fire at about 6 o’clock this 
morning, caused by a spark from the 
chimney Igniting the roof. The pot
teries belong to George Plant, but Wm. 
ettnehouse has a five-year lease of 
th. business. The total loss Is about 
$3000, of which about $1600 fs covered 
by insurance. „ ,

A false alarm was,, sent in the 
fire hall at 3.16 p.m. to-day from box 
52. C.P.R. shops.

The True Blue Duchess of York 
I Lodge held a very successful social In 
1st. James’ Hall to-night. The pro
ceeds are In aid of the True Blue 
Orphanage.

A meeting of the execluttve of the 
Conservative Association will take 
place to-morrow evening at the office 
of the president; Dr. Hackett, 113 West 
Dundas-street. A full attendance is 
requested.

s-p•Apprentice allowance. 
Clear: fast.

-
ABulletin THE FAVORITE L 

WINTER RESORTS
-ARE-

CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 

ÔRIDA

7

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON M4At the

founded
Corner

1
Ho 4.

.} 2. Glen Echo, 108 (Muagrave), 4 to 5 
Tlace.
, 3. Druid, 113 (McDaniel), 1 to 3 show, 
i Time, 1.47 4-6.

Also rah:
FUUKTH RACE, nan di cap, all ages, 

1 1-16 miles: •
1. Weioourne, 126 (Notter), 5 to 1 and

* to 5.
2. Cresslna, 119 (Miller), 1 to 2 place.
3. Number One, lit) (to. Dugan), 2 to 5 

«how.
i’ Miss ÔHrwfÀrd, Tommy

den and Moonshine.
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 6

furlongs: ,
1. Urimaldl, 108 (McDaniel), 5 to 1 and

* ven.
2. Sewell, 111 (E. Dugan), 1 to 6 place.
3. Kockston, 9% (P. Kelley), 2 to 1 show. 
Time, 1.13 2-6.

* Also ran: Ace High, Loring.
SIXTH RACE, maidens, all ages, 1

mile:
* 1. Summer Cloud, 107 (M. Murphy), 7 to
i.lv and 1 to 4.
' 2. Ottoman. 107 (Miller), 6 to 1 place.

3. Billy Pullman, 95 (E. Dugani, 6 to 5 
show.

- ' Also ran: Howard Shean, Tennis, Lady 
I Corinne and Rosario.

•j

All the passenger trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad will enter 
and depart from the new Union Station at Washington on Ndvem-

sarae date the present station at Sixth and
*■»KUllecrankle and Sailor Girl. ber I 7, 1907, and on the 

B Streets .will be closed to traffic.
The date is singularly fitting. In 1807 both wings of the 

Capitol were completed, and now, a century later, a, building even 
larger is opened for a great public utility, which did not exist at 
that time.

1FL
Round trip tickets are Issued by. 
the Grand Trunk Railway System 
giving choice of all the best routes- 
going one way and returning- 
another.

Full information may be obtained A* 
City Office, northwest corner King aid 
Yonge Streets.

» " ■i

Wad-

The railroad terminal facilities at Washington have been in
adequate for years, particularly at inauguration periods and on the 
assemblage of other large gatherings at the Capital. Their im
provement was imperative, and so it has come about that, by the 
combined effort of the railroad» and thef United States Government, 
one of the largest, and unquestionably the handsomest railroad station 
in the world is now provided, not only for the convenience of the 
citizens of the United States, but as a notable architectural addition 
to the great public buildings of the Capital City. It is a monumental 
edifice and a worthy type of the future structures, which will make 
Washington the municipal beauty spot of the world.

The station, including (he Concourse, is longer than the Capitol 
and nearly as wide. The waiting-room is larger than the ha 1 of the 
House of Representatives. The Concourse, which is tl ie train 
lobby, is longer than the interior of the Capitol building, iff it 
one continuous hall, and half 
ever constructed for a like purpose.

Within this great structure there is every convenience the traveler 
can desire, so grouped about the central hall as 
to the best advantage.

The lofty arched entrances face a plaza as large as an ordinary 
city park, which will be laid out as a plaza and adorned with 
shrubbery and fountains.

The trackage is sufficient for all demands upon it, and as the 
entrance to and exit frcln the trains are separated, the confusion and 
jostling of hurrying crowds moving in opposite directions will be 
obviated.

The bigness of the station is impressive ; its utilities obvious.

EAST TORONTO.
High School Exercises Promise to Be 

Unusually Attractive.

re on the 
ie of their 
lothing by 
!or you re-
r the price

5T

is

EAST TORONTO, Nov. 14.—Great In
terest centres in the commencement ex
ercises In the l)igh school, which take 
place to-morrow (Friday) night, In the 
school building. A feature which last 
year caused a great deal of friendly 
rivalry, and which this year promises 
even a greater success,is the oratorical 
contest, open to pupils %of the school, 
for valuable medals donated by Coun
cillor T. N. Phelan and Mt. Burrell. 
Mr. Phelan has always taken great 
interest in the success ot the high 
school, while Mr. Burrell Is ^n ex-pupll. 
The diplomas and prizes won at the re
cent athletic meet will also be present
ed. The program altogether Is a splen
did one and ensAires a pleasant evening 
to all who may attend. The judges on 
the oratorical contest are Town Soli
citor Grant, E. A. Hardy, B.A., and R. 
B. Thompson, B.A.

Coroner Britton has received word 
that Mr. Wlgmore, sr., the father of 
the young man found on the G. T. R. 
tracks, will arrive In the city to-mor
row mbrning on the arrival of the train 
from North Bay. Mr. Cobbledlck will 
meet anjfetake him out to the town.

Mr. W^frnore will, at the request of 
Coroner Britton, remain to give evi
dence' at the Inquest on Monday morn- ! 
ing.

CANADIAN m

TRAINS iCIFIC

1 RAILWAYLEAVE
8.00 a.m., 5.50 p.m.

DAILY (except Sunday)
NEW LINE

FAST SCHEDULE,

and some 
^ne to look. 
I their mer- 
ke a look

.Oakland Results.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11- 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: ^

I 1.Husky, 114 (Miller), 10 to 1.
2. Lacktoot, 108 (Burns), 18 to 5.
3. Sir Wesley, 111 (Post), 8 to 1.
Time, 1.14%.
Also ran: St. Modan, Rio Vista, Snap 

Dragon, Billy Beyer, Jockey Mounce. 
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Burning Bush, 109 (Burns), 7 to* 6.
2. Canlque, 107 (McBride), 2 to 1.
3. Blanche C„ 103 (E. Lynch), 8 to 1.. 
Time, 1.20 3-5.
Also ran: Grace St. Clair, Kogo, Zlck 

Abrams, Peerless Lass, Surety, Larose. 
THIRD RACE. 6)4 furlongs:
1. Elmdale, 106 (Burns), 7 to 1.
2. Altanero, 106 (Moreland), 9 to 5.

\ ». Rose Cherry, 109 (Borel), 20 to 1.
\ Time, 1.20 2-5.

Also ran:__Duke of Orleans, Furze, Sev
en Bells, Gromobol, E. B. H., Stella A. 

FOURTH RACE, mile:
1. Orchan, 109 (Davis), 5 to 1.
2. Progress, )09 (Burns). 3 to 4.
3. Serenity, 109 (C. Miller), 100 to 1. 
Time, 1.41 1-5.
Also ran

Weather clear; track.faS.

A'. Sporting Gossip.
Mr. C. E. Vernon, who for five years 

liaa been a member of the- championship 
life-saving team of England, has consent
ed to take charge of tl.e Instruction of a 
group of boys, and the boy,s' swimming 
club Is entering enthusiastically. Both 
senior and junior clubs will have a num
ber of exhibitions and competitions dur
ing the year, to which the public will be 
invited.

The Butler s Young Men's Bible-Class 
teams played a game of basketball for 
the Regan Shield, the first team coming 
out victorious by the score of 39—5: half
time score, 21—3. The teams : First team 
—C. Day and Van Slckler, forwards; Bar
ker, centre ; Alcock and H. Day (captain), 
defence. Second team—Scott and Smith, 
forwards: Roberts (captain), centre; Giles 
and Avling, defence.

The Dominion Club held - their first 
walk of the season on Tuesday night, 
which was a grand success, and. are in 
hopes of having another before the snow 
falls. There were ten started and finish
ed, as named, the walk being from Su
mach-street to Woodbine and return. 
Bert Keats first, time 50 minutes.; George 
Bradley second, time 50.40; Wilfred White 
third, time 51.10. Jack Mack starter. Jack 
Johnston judge at turn. R. Altken, Ed. 
Brown. Ed. Nicholson, umpires

»» '

were
as wide. It is the largest 'building IF YOU LIVE 

IN HAMILTON
-

,
*q sizes 23,

1.501id
to serve his purpose the very best way te get home after a 

day Id Toronto is te teke our eew traie ,
*27, 28, 31, | 

deet from, ■ 9.30 P. M.
fifty-fire minute rue everv week-Jav.
O.PR, CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONGE 6T6.
Téléphoné Mein 6S80 ' -

C. B. roe TIB, District TaMetiser Agent, TorOose

! 2.501
impended: 
3 Gerrard,

I

als Melar, Netting, Miss May 
Bowdish, St. George, Jr., Benvoilo, Bel- 
>oir. Bonnet.

FIFTH RACE, Futurity course:
1. Bertie A., 104 (E. Ross), 8 to 1.
2. J. C. Grauss, 109 <E. Lynch), 5 to 1. .
3. Purse Rose, 104 (Moreland), 9 to 3.
Time, 1.10 1-5.
Also ran : Woolen, Dr. Coleman, Ano- 

pus, CharMe Paine, Scamper, Radium 
Dance, Gannett, Ranchita. Trelislor.

SIXTH RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. Nagazam, 109 (Burns). 5 to 1.
2. Mechlin, 10G (Keogh), 3 to 1.
8. Phalanx, 112 (Palms). 3 to 2.

? The attention of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
“Cricket on the Hearth.” ■ of the East Toronto Y. M. C.A., is again

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday’ ca>led to the meeting on Monday night, 
evenings of next week, the Dlckene Fel- when final arrangements will be made 
low ship Playfe-sVill present the drama- th® game supper, to be held on 
tized version of this charming little Thursday, Nov. 28, In the Y. M. C. A. 
stcry at the Conservatory of Music Hall, *• _
College-street. The plan will open on j The illustrated edition of The Sunday Four Members of Theatrical ^Company 
Monday, at Gourlay, Winter & ILeem- World of Nov. 17, containing views of Become as Two.
ing’s. 188 Yonge-street, to members of several of the private residences and Manager Hale of “The Isle of Bong 
th' fellowship only, and on Tuesday business houses, bids fair to have a Bong” Company was given a surprise 
to the public. large sale, and has already drawn more i last evening just before1 the first cur-

than ordinary attention to the town, tain, when he was Informed that d<ur- 
j The “Illustrated” will be on sale at Mr. Ing the day his company had made a 
Gregory’s drug store on Main-street, record In the matrlmoniaF line, two 
and at the regular points at the of the show girls having bpen wedded 
Beaches, where extra numbers may be to two members of the tne 
obtained. East Toronto Is one of the staff.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEfats, brown

Sailings W -dnevtavsn p?r sailing lut •
Wednesday, Nov. 6................
Wednesday, Nov. 13............
Wednesday, Nov. 20;..............
Wednesday, Nov. 27............

I

6.95 :

DOUBLE-HEADER WEDDING.
CONNELL’S .......... E a.m.

.......... 11 am.

.......... 9 a.m.

New Amsterdam
pes, a swell | 
Substantial

Clergyman Fined.
A clergyman was fined $20 and costs 

for shooting deer out of season around 
South River. Dan Blea, Parry-<Sound 
game warddn, made the discovery.

fc
Ntw 1 win-icrcw 

Steamer
17.350 registered ions. >0,400 loas dh.licemzn-4.95 PEA COAL R."M. MELVILLE.eo

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Opt<
-XÜ Parry Sound

mis
9.00 AM.

Is Large and Clean and suit
able for all ranges and the 
price suits everybody.

rr chanical Ntssortment most delightful residential suburban 
tiwns to be found anywhere, and any 
means taken to point out its many ad
vantages can only redound to the bene
fit of the town.

While the marriages were expected 
of thq^company 11 

vas given out quietly thatthe double 
event would take place in Philadelphia 
next week. But the young people 
thought It would be a good Joke to 
surprise the cotnpany and manage
ment. and yesterday afternoon they 
quietly left the hotel and were as 
quietly married.

George Boyce, the electrician, gave 
his name to Katharine Schled and Ella 
Hall will hereafter be known as Mrs. 
Edward Holland, 
young property master, 
performance they were made the re
cipients of sevéràl good-natured Jokes 
by the principals. The company after- 
the performance had a Jolly little 
wedding supper.

*- among the members'0\3.95 1

$5.50 Per Ton«
kll othqr sizes are $6.50.nly, stylish ! OBSERVATION DININ6 PARLOR CATS

Washago Local 6.30 p.m.
SIFT0N ATxBRISTOL.

Inspected Royal Edward Dock at 
Avonmouth.

5.50 i Jry
The Connell Anthracite 

Mining Co., iimiied
Head Office Cer. Queen and Spadina

» DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Offices cor. King and Toronto Streets and 

Union Si alien. Main 5179.XV A Business Man’s 
Suil—$25.

in Buster BRISTOL, Nov. 14.—Clifford Slfton 
to-day inspected the Royal Edward 
dock at Avonmouth, and appeared to 
bo much impressed with the facili
ties afforded 
produce.

551.001 —aHarmony— the naine of the 
ESurlng the

between the clothes 
and the man. Is 
just one of the things 
t.O which thought and 
attention are given.

alï
for landing Canadian

ESTABLISHED 1886, your clothes must suit yourAbove
individually—else you present an incon
gruous appearance to the world.
All the latest Tweeds, Cheviots, 
Worsteds and Serges are in^i\pw.

At the luncheon, which took place 
at the Victoria rooms, Bristol, Mr. Sif- 
ton on rising to respond to the toast 
of “Ships, Colonies and Commerce,"

I was received most enthusiastically. It 
f w as some moments before he obtained 
1 a hearing, the applause was so long 
| continued. In concluding his remarks,
! Mr. Slfton referred 

rdute, and pointed out, laying great 
| stiess on the fact, that aa others had 

a fast service Canada and Great Bri
tain should have equally as good a 
service. Slfton’s remarks were re
ceived with much applause, and any 
réference to Canada enthusiastically

ON P.BUNS&COCONSTABLE “STUNG.”)
TREETS. Got Stolen Horse in ' Ill-Advised 

T rade.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—An

drew Lascelles is

1 i
l

Have opened COAL and WOOD
hr?r^eSd auntittinglyrtis X"'anL &t C0rn6r °f Huron and

- Dupont, Telephone North 5566,
'£ “d «9 Logan Are.. Telephone

X;M’r.âeuîl5S. Nmt 5639. where we win be
th.» animal tailed exactly with the one pleased to receive your order,
he had purchased.

ra constable. Heto the all-red
CLIFTON HOTELT

■
# (Just Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. OAXACA "
CPEK WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALL», 
L nxuriessly gerslehed Reome Heated 
hr Kleetrlelty. O. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

PETER BELLINGER,^rop., Manning Arcade, 22 King St. West. I
Il en. Co p ^r-Color^Sffft
permanent cures ot s«lf9 
p^^Cepltsl 1600,000. !<•*
f 885 BASOMIC nm% >1
» oaieaew Hk.-

■ >nr0'
z\
V

J/

■ 4

CHRISTMAS lit ENGLAND
First, second a ad third clan pawagers' 

iataadiug te sail on the Steanuhl, . , ,

LUSITANIA
14th December,

Should make reservatloa without delay 
A. F. WEBSTER, Kiag & Yenge St*. is$
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<HE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World One Improvement Conceded
Music with her sister arts shared In FVee *Z> / . . 'p / ■ U/v**»///

that great revival and to the nine- M JOlGGCLGT^ \TGT^lt*
teenth century belong many composers . r

-------------------------------------—t------------------- Whose names are destined to take high! z-» n d n
I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation I place In the ultlmates of critical appre- 7 w Ci P. R. tO Pitt 011 3ft IndCDCtldCflt To TO It tO“ Ottawa 

Manager of THE TORONTO aVORLO. j dation. Amonr those unon whom has jy/ y,.*■ •. • r« , _ _
do solemnly declare that the following g P NIgtit TfSitt SefVlCe—AiotOf CûfS fOt
Statement shows the net circulation of 1 fallen a large share of their Inspira-; _ w,ul war a

' ' ofHoo^b#rLm7:or day ln the month tion «■ oiacomo Puccini, perhaps the Suburban Service Coming.
Oct. Y?X.’....... 40,592 Oct. 17 .............. 40,007 most notable of the younger school of tl n j- d n -, , , . , . , ,

• ••to sst Oct. 18   40.107 Italian composers. He Is a follower, 1 he Canadian racific Railway has decided to respond to the ham-
".".".40,703 Oct! 20 ."."."."..Sunday but In no way an lmltàtor of Verdi, mering of The World for an improvement in its service between Toronto
Sunday Oct" 22  «232 whom he almost rlvals In wealth of and Ottawa. It is announced from Montreal, where the policy of the

:......§’& 8c{" t ............$m i ™d, th! co"lmand ot railway is made. that, beginning with Nov. 25. ten day, or so hence, there
Ocî: s p,c orlal effect dlsplayed ln hle orche*- will be an independent night service both ways between Toronto and
Oct. 26 .............. 41.888 tral scores account for the world-wide ' cv.. , j , ‘ 8 , . °otn ways between 1 oronro ana
Oct. 27.........Sunday popularity his operas have attained. 'aTa> lna«Pendent of the regular night expresses to and from Montreal
Oct! Is ."ÜÜÜÜ4V29 Here in Toronto we have none too and Toronto. First-class passengers will hereafter avoid the change of
g£ U  -'bsIM many opportuntties-'toUhe hearing 01 cars at midnight and at 2 o’clock in the mornihg. that is now the practice.

operatic music of the highest class and often the long wait, at Smith’s Falls.
•_ "Fhe World has been pointing out for a good many days that the 

service between Montreal and Toronto is inefficient, is nearly always late, 
and the cause of frequent complaint to thru passengers as well as local 
travelers, who miss their western connections by reason of the delay. The 
new train will also tend to reduce the size of trains, which have been so 
arge as to actually hamper the engines in making time. The delayvm/the 

Montreal traffic may be removed when certain improvements, 
way, between Montreal and Smith’s Falls are completed. ~

The new trains will leave Toronto and Ottawa at 10.45 each night, 
a"d fjF*LC at dcst'nat'on at 7 in the morning. The only criticism {The 
World has to pass on this service is that it occupies eight and a quarter 
hours. The object of the railway ought to be. by straightening out its 
lines, to reduce it to about five hours, which it is easily possible to do. In 
the meantime, there is no reason why the trains for this service should not 
leave at 11.30 rather than 10.45, and still come in at 7 a.m. Members Æ 
parliament and others coming from Ottawa would certainly prefer leaving 
at I 1.30 instead of at 10.45. When the company straightens its line 
between Ottawa and Smith’s Falls, or, better still, between Ottawa and 
Perth, it can start these trains either wa 
the journey before 7^Jn the

Another despatch says thjt the Canadi 
experiment with motor cars tot suburban service, beginning with its Gib- 

branch between Fredericton end Woodstock, in New Brunswick. Why 
could not these experiments be made in Ontario, say on the C. P. R. 
between Brampton to the west and Myrtle on the east, running thru To
ronto by North Toronto Station, giving a service where now there is no 
servce. namely, between Leaside Junction and Toronto Junction? The 
World also received the other day a communication from a real estate 
man. who suggested that the C. P. R. establish a belt-Üne service around 
the city. viz., from the Junction to Leaside, thru North Toronto; from 
Leas.de down the Don to the Esplanade; along the Esplanade and out 
to he Junction. To do this, however, a double track would have to be 
built from the Junction to Leaside, where there is a great deal of thru 
freight A sing e track would do for quite a while up and down the Don.

The trouble with the C. P. R., as regard, Ontario traffic, i, that 
‘‘ ^1 nLot ?ake «Priment,, nor will it appoint an executive officer with 
he rank of vice-president, with headquarters in Ontario, to study On- 
tanos needs, and try and minister to them, even if it does cost something 
at the start Up to the present, the executive in Montreal will sanction 
nothing in Ontario that does not show 50 to 100 per cent, above running

1 ■sXPr!^CrS, 7° C;.eate traff,c- or t0"urlc • «rvicc into a paying propositionue of le Cyp RXeCUhVe^ M And what is
M t 1 C P' R" 11 cqual,y true of the G- T. R. administrati
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83: 3 :
rt 6
Oct. « ...
Oct. 7 ...
Oft. 8 .............. ...
Oct. 9 .............. «1.241

... .41.164 

..•..40.339 
...41,224 
.Sunday 
....40,783 
....40,198

....... .1..40.438 ,
Net circulation for 27 days ......... 1,181,863 and on that account the return „f Mr.

Net Average for 27 Days

l ’and•V*
put
this

• Me
and
dark
were

Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct 16

Savage's company to the Princess 
Theatre with Puccini’s latest work, 
"Madam Butterfly," deserves special 
recognition.

Cli41,921\ :
Grand opera in English 

in his hands is no longer an expert-V LaThe following statement show* the net 
circulation of The Sunday World for the 
month of October. 1907:
Pet. 8 ....... .'...86.493 | Oct. 20 .

38.893 j Oct. 27 .

Net circulation . four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

•5 ment, and lovers of good music should 
give the undertaking all the encour
agement it deserves. , under.38,044

.36,440

149,876

now EvOct. 13
Ladi
heav

# Political Intelligence numl 
thinr 
of a 
on at 

This 
to cl 
we .1 
anotl 
ing a 
valut

37,469
„ , , , , „ It; Is many a day since The Worl'd
The foregoing figures Include all papers

actually sold and do not Include damaged j nr8t asked the people of Toronto and 
papers, samples or returned copies. the people of Canada to accent the.

And I make this! solemn declaration , ^ v
conscientiously believing It to be true and , ract that The Globe had erased to be 
knowing that It Is oif the same force. as a Liberal 
if made under oath a id by virtue of "The 
Canada Evidence A<ft, 1893."
Declared be-' 
fore me i at 
the City of 
Toronto, ln 
the County 
of York, this 
1st day of 
Novtmbe.-.A,
D. 1907.

paper as such, tlriat It had 
passed into the hands of capitalists 
and was used by them only as an en
gine to further their money-making 
projects. It was hard to get Liberals 
to accept this; they even denounced 
The World for saying ft, Jaut to-day 
The Globe has had at last to come out 
in the open and fight for its owners, 
the electric ring, as against the public 
who buy and support that paper. How 
can any Liberal who says he Is for 
progress and public ownership say 
that The Globe Is his mouthpiece, or 
that It reflects the views of the rank 
and file of the Liberal party ?

But not only is the organ contamin-' 
ated by corporation alliance: Mr. Mac- 
Kay, the new leader of the party, 4f he 

— « agrees to accept the honorarium that
THE ELECTRIC RING’S CAMPAIGN, ^as allowed the leader of the opposi- 

- ; . . _ . . , . . tion in the legislature, had better In-
Determined efforts are being made by vestigate the source of that allowance 

the Toronto electric ring and its news- -he may trace it up, some of it, to 
paper allies to prejudice the public mind ! the electric ring and perhaps to 
against the provincial government's j “ Wt°
power policy as applied to the special 
circumstances of this city. The clti- i Following his tour of the Rainy River 
£ens will be well advised to take the! an<i Lake of the Woods districts, Hon. 
special pleading offered on behalf of the j appointments^ h&S made the toll°wlng 

Electric Light Company at a great deal 
less than its represented value. When

~s.
later than midnight and complete

morning.COURTNEY LOVE.(Sgd)
Pacific, in the spring, will'■■j.

«son
(Sgd) JAMES BAIltD.

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue ofjthe Daily and Sunday 

World Aggregates
! 79,1390 E1-

■i
5-A some 

are in

I!
<j ‘

r
Man

Dec. 5, West Huron convention at 
Goderich.

Dec. 6, East Huron meeting at Brus
sels.

Dec. 16, West Toronto meeting at To
ronto.

Dec. 17, West Durham meeting at 
Bowmanville.

• 4personal interest intervenes,advice com
ing from Its. possessors, Is rightly re
garded as at the beet open to grave sus
picion, particularly when that advice 
has for Its purpose tihe preservation of 

- a monopoly, out of which they expected,

i

on at

WEI.„, . , The papers which were exulting over
anti still hope, to earn enormous pro- an apparent increase in the Liberal 
fits at the public expense. - majority in North Wellington, and a

It is on the face of it preposterous decrease in the Conservative majority

ed, Niagara power at»<ost price cannot ing a gain in both instances for the 
T be delivered and distributee! in this city Conservatives. In North ■ Wellington, 

cheaper than le done by a string of com- ! Th°maa Martln' Liberal, had a
ail b«„.: M,"1,?,;' SX".J0;t"oaSWS

theirfrates not om cost of service but on majority of Alex. Martin, Liberal, over 
what Is necessary to displace steam Alex- Hamilton, was only 266. It Is a

curious fact that West Luther has 
t_1, _„ ii*. , _ P°l*ed the same number of Conserva-
ter as electric supply, p. is easy for in- ! tlve votes in 1900, 1904 and 1907, namely, 
terested parties to publish statements l95- and Arthur Township, in 1904 and" 
)4hich the public are expected to under-.! save exactly the same number of 
stand in a different sense from that c°"sel7at*ve 2Ç5-
which experts know to be actually the umberland^c" L. Owen Conservative" 

çaee. One thing the public can under-. had a majority of 242 over Major Mul- 
stand, and that is that the private! holland- Liberal. Three years ago the 
companies possess no advantages over ; ^rvaUve was Yo6VOr Cochrane' Con" 
the public enterprise so far as the ac- ’ '
tuar business of transmission and die-, The Kingston Whig (Liberal): Speak- 
frlbution is concerned. But the public er Sutherland Is said to be thought of
enterprise has the great initial advan-, a_J'_'dge;stl*.p' Publlc ,lfe i» becom- 
. » - , mg more .and more a mere steoDinsr
tage of starting out to give the peopte stone to public office. * PP !
the cheapest power possible. ______

The evident object of the campaign Rufus H. Pope, ex-M.P., has been 
entered upon by the ring and its organs
is to exchange its present practical but ——» ___—_____________
terminable monopoly Into one that Is 
permanent and absolute. It is scarcely 
bellevrfbie, after the experience Toronto 
has had of the ways of private corpora
tions, that a proposal can be seriously 
made to contract now with the' Toronto 
Electric Light Company for all time on 
an 8 per cent, dividend basis when Its 
franchise expires in thirteen years, and 
the city under any circumstances 
rid itself forever of the incubus. Thisj 
matter of electrical supply free from 
private profit has few more Important 
issued th

X""I? «P,™..,. -
\ Car’ ln‘tefad, of coache^and train crew,, a, ob-

S u thmg* Harriman ha. made gdbd in in
hif es L |!i r0ad!n8 18 that 8°me months «80 he gave an order to one of

on braû ï l 8 P * °V . ^ ^ to develoP » motor car for u,e
c?r con,simne’'4°r ^ " ‘T’ Md which Would ** •" individual
car containing its own motor, and carrying no train crew other than a
motorman and conductor, like a large trolley car. The shops are now
urning out such cars and a great many have been ordered. Owing to the

success attained In this regard, there is also coming-out of the FLrriman
shops the b^xample of an all-steel coach yet produced. The raZadpapers say that this new passenger coach, is the outcome of the experiment

, in tdst^Te arr,man m°t0r Car’ and h Wi“ ** away «head of those now .

Toronto^-wüf 'J'1 “ "“'“"t *

w.y I. feelop loci ,„d .cEôlÆjLn ’“
Th* W UW m thC meantimC’ the publ\c have another instance th“t whw 
The World starts out to hammer for "something, it générait
attaining its object. Keep up the agitation, and there will yh be * 
service on the Grand Trunk in the Wellington. Grey and Bruce

I
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MEXICO A GOOD FIELD. Money cannot buy better Coûté t 

than Michie’s finest biend Java auJ •
^•cha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited
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AT 0S600DE MALL A. W. Donly Advises Board of Trade 

Members to Get Busy.Ml ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.power. In euoh a highly technical mat- A. W. Donly, commercial agent of 
the Canadian Government ln Mexico, 
addressed the board of trade yester-
dsy. Mr Donly has made a tdur of THÉ SECRET OF PERFECT 
Canada for the purpose of arouslryf- HEALTH
Interest among business men in ,> ,t„_« .a '
the possibilities of trade with Mexico. ^ ^ the general idea that

“Canadians," he said “shdhld not be some mystery about geUlng
lulled into a false sense of security ™ and 8taylng: wel1- Sellers of quack 
by the present géédlimés°f The ieah and grew rich °Lthl* faet

years are bound to come and Cana- however *„ f «rowing weseri 
dian manufacturers should pay some all and 'cleanHneZ, ^re freail

Ï-ÎTR»; and

tradrof^h^coumry wL ‘nL ^^the o^flUh"^ae^ ar® ^^muiatihg a mass 
hands of the Americans while clwap Taw'VnVyZ musf^
European products practically do not nature in nature's wo/to "
enter into the Mexican trade. Cana- system. Nonec^ityhoweverm risklim 
dlans have 860,000,000 well Invested ln using some iwret 1
Mexico and a strong feeling in favor can obtain a perfect compound of vege- 
of Canadians was manifest. table remedies everv ’fSAdvertise, get a good local agent endowed by your physician The form- ^
was M,ndnaJ:aVeier, d°Wn re8u,arly'" Ula King hSXÆ' 1 
vas Mi. Donly s advice to those manXi- printed plainly on the wrapper Jftf ™ 
facturer» who decide on making a yen- secret, no mystery, just pl™omr^n

sense. King Palmetto Compound Will 
regulate the liver, bowels and kidneys, H 
tone the system and prevent serious, ri* ' 
suHs which might arise from neglect 

h„ M a trial. Write for a free sample u
by bottle to the King Palmetto Company, , | , 

Brldgeburg, Ont.
15old and guaranteed by Burgess-Pow- 

ell Company, 7)6 Yonge-stret^, TorontObt^M *

Master’s Chamber*. 
NCartwrlght, master, at 11 a.m. 

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute, at 11 

a.tn.

1 I

He
nortj 
eyldj 
Ttro 
tv<- 
his tl

Divisional Court.
There will be no sittings of this court 

to-day. Peremptory list for Monday 
at 11 a.m.:

- - r
A'Thethewey v. Trethewey.

Darby v. McGregor.
Lamont v. Wepger.
Cole v. Can. Fire Insurance.
Quinn v. Corson.
Meredith v. Whitten.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Faulkner v. Grier.
2. Simpson V. Toronto and York Ra

dial Railway.
3. Toronto Cream and Butter Co. v. 

Crown Bank.

Cana$

Mrla
a better 
country.

Her
preel,
Jame
Ntwi
that
them

holding organization meetings 
Eastern Townships, Quebec.

R' Sutherland, Speaker of 
tne house of commons, interviewed at 
Windsor, stated emphatically that he 
was not going to resign. "If the party 
wants me to run again I will 
do It,” he said.

savTn w^nP°fter w111 speak at Lind-

in the ‘TWADDLE.’’ •t
Premier Whitney’s Answer 

MacKay’s Speech. _
ped

to Mr. Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Ridddll, at 10 

a.m.:
1. Flatus v. Hashnell (to be conclud-

1 rode,
expo.1

In“My answer-to that is ‘twaddle’."
This was what Premier Whitney 

to say yesterday in answer to a para
graph ln the speech of Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay. at Port Dover, on Wednesday re
garding the sale of Cobalt 
mining company. The 
the opposition leader was:

He had told the government iat the 
time that If they passed the act and 
stopped the action a cloud would hang 
over them. He had told them of the 
ugly rumors afloat, and warned them' 
of what the public would thjnk. That 
cloud was still hanging over the head 
of the government. If the proceedings 
had been-^llowed to go on perhaps the 
history would have been brought out of 
a meeting at a certain house in Spa- 
dina-avenue, whether one of the lead
ing members of the Conservative party 
was preseht, and whether members of 
the Whitney cabinet were there or not. 
An issue had been raised calling for the 
bringing out of the full facts, either 1 
thru investigation by parliament or 
elsewhere."

FOUND BODY IN THE WOObS. strapcertainly ed). thehad
2. Stacey v. Miller.
3. Henderson v. Toronto Railway Co.

th® i 
tenue 
the f 
unne 
the b

Had Been Shot Thru the Heart 
Accident.can Reply to Be Amended.

The Trusts and Guarantee Co. is PEMBROKE n , , .
suing Reinhard Cook of Berlin on a While some hunters were ' 
promissory note for 8600, made by Cook a bush In the Township of fabSut 
in favor of the City Laundry Co. The seven miles from fere they )oun^ ?he
lnn^mbeUrs0nCartwrightn have^been unknown* h^Ubeln rff” thru 'the 

granted an order directing ^certain heart, 
paragraphs of -the reply to be struck 
out or amended. '

at a

Lake to a 
statement of Th.I

tribu I 
factulNEW OTTAWA DRILL HALL

Government Recommended to Spend IS 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. -.'I

!..an are covered by the imme
diate question of a competitive system. ; 
I he city must look to a future when 
power and light, as well as street trans
portation, are in its own hands, and 
*ates and prices are no longer called on 
•° dividends on water or fixed for 
the benefit of stock and bond issues. : 
Toronto must b^ free from franchise 
monopolists, and hothlng must be done 
to weaken its position in the day of its 
emancipation.

.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Dr.

tion’în^kF fi^n‘kethLeibehrïïn5omtoa-
wav * , f?itawa' a »eat likely to go the 
■way of the government, but his chances

Hai
The body could not have been there 

more than a couple of hours, as It was 
still warm.

120 Vi 
day 4 
Kami 
theft

m
OTTAWA, Nov. 

militia
14.—(Special.)—The 

department has recommended I 

«iat an appropriation ot $100,000 be ; 
placed In the estimates of the 
works department towards the ereotioS 
of a new drill hall at Ottawa.

Hurt on the Railway. .
Albert B. Flnnle has begun an action acetoen^f1^^!0118, the shootln« wafl 

against the Toronto Railway Co., to ! of h,?M the cPun'try round is full
recover unstated damages for Injuries m _________ ... |
received thru the alleged negligence 
of the company’s servants.

Delivered the Goods.
W. B. Burrill and W. B. Burrlll Co. 

of Brantford are made defendants in 
an action brought by M. & L. Samuel.
Benjamin * Co., to recover $1238.49, for 
certain tfoods sold and delivered to the 
defendants.

are meagre.
*uate Lemleu*Uand Emmamue*6Tasse"!

probable he will be comfortably beaten 
by his young rival.
vaTtoMiî14 *S a5““8in«, and the Conser
vatives have their ears to the ground
are'beln^fh °f the alle«atl°ns which 
are being thrown back and forth

Policeman Stricken.'
Policeman Willia'm Marshall was 

stricken with paralysis in the Court-
itlfoVtoîîw SHtlCm Wednesday night Nail Cauece Death.

ono stroke. He Joined the force in an Thjury to his right foot.
stepped on a rusty nail.

” m 4
7

kP®'PUCCINI’S LATEST OPEÇA.
This age is said to be one of 

rity and possibly 
time being justify the judgment. But 
if it be po that is all the better 
for valuing the

HoepjKw
1medloc- 

appearances for the He
The Laurier Liberal Club will hold 

If8 opening meeting in Broadway Hall, 
Spaaina-avenue, next Monday "evening.

Must Amend Claim.
F. B. Allan has an action pending 

against the Trusts and Guarantee Co.. 
as adminlstifUors of the estate of J. M. 
Staebler, deceased, over a promissory 
note for $2000. A motion was made by 
Allan to Master in Chambers Cart- 
wright to strike out a certain para
graph in the statement of claim. Judg
ment has been given directing the 
clainf to be amended. Allan gets the 
Costs in any event.

- 1

THE TRADERS BANK OF CAMreason
nien who, in whatever 

department of art, literature i oInstrumental Music in the Schools.
Anyone interested in the matter of In

strumental music ln schools may see 
an il Distrait ton of «he results of teach
ing the same in schools In England In a 
picture, on exhibition in the window at 
97 Yonge-etreet, showing 1000 boy and 
girl violinists taking part in a concert 
a: the Alexandra Palace, London.

MORE SMALLPOX.

Another smallpox patient was taken 
to the Swiss Cottage yesterday.

This latest patient Is a brother of the 
sufferer who was removed from his 
home ln Sumach-street a few days ago.

Soence Telle Them How.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Ex- 

Controller F. S. Spence of Toronto ad
dressed the board of trade to-Tilght On 
the working ef a board of control.

Ottawa will have a board of control 
next year for the first time.

Canoe Uoeet: Dentist Drowned.
RENFREW, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Elliott, dental surgeon of Cobden, was 
drowned in Muskrat Lake Tuesday. 
His canoe upset.

£ fh irand sci- 
part, theenoe, maintain? if only In 

high traditions^ of the great masters. 
Eras conspicuous by reason of the! 
number and eminence of their 
genius, are 
by Intervals more

Fr s mINCORPORATED 1885.
! men of

separated from each other Reserve fÎÜh*' ..............................'• ” ................... ••••■ S 4,350,000

Head Office: Cor. Yontfe and Colborne Streets, Toronto
------ BRANCHE 3 IN TORONTO____

rlü’ v°n°e’ *n j ®”lberl'e Streets. Cor. Avenue Road and Davenport poia< 
CijpYonge and Bloor Streets. Cor. King St. and Spadlna Avenu*

Cor.1 Queen St. and Broadview Ave.
Letters of credit Issued, available in all carte 

Deposits received at interest. 135

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. TRANSACTED

or less prolonged 
when makers of art and literature 
Imitative and reflective

POverdue Account.
An action has been begun by Brener 

Bros, of London against A. J. Bennett 
of NeWcastle. claiming $297.50, for cer
tain goods sold' to him.

Over by Automobile. !-J 
Reuben Lftatef alleges "that Dav 

Macdonald, on A tig. 28-Jaat,i ran ov 
him at the corner of CoUeggr and H 
ron-streets, Toronto He 
ed a wrlL'afcalnst Macdo 

for the injuries h

are
Cook’s Cotton Root Compoundrather than 

freely creative. In one of these inter-1 
vais these opening years of the twen- : 
tleth century seem to be cast. Only a, 
few survive of the splendid band 
soda ted with the efflorescence of the 
new spirit that followed the French 
revolution and

cUterine Tonic, and 
effectual Monthly 

tin which women can
liie .V

depend. Sold ln th 
'St ot strength—No. 1.

A 10 degrees stronger
J ^i/Miti

HBMUWlOO-TOBSMTi. On (. (formerly Windear)

Runm IcT

l
as -1v xu box.

Drafts purchased, 
of the world.

or sent
low issu 
for "damgave the nineteenth I 1"«J éd.
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The Winter “ Eatonias ” 
For Men and Women

We unhesitatingly claim for “Eatonias” no less a title | 
than the BEST THREE DOLLAR BOOTS FOR j 
MEN AND WOMEN possible to offer.

The material that goes to the making of 
^ Eatonias is the best produced in the market,

and, every détail of making is carefully 
done—nothing is slighted. Nothing but 

solid leather is used. Vamps ! 
that can’t break away, be- j 
cause they run clean through;

...... f m welts that are sewn by the fa-
/ 7!^mous Goodyear process; no

tacks to hurt the feét ; an innersole that is perfectly smooth.------^
There are no more stylish boots than the “Eatonias”—none more comfortable, and this 

applies to any individual idea of comfort or of style, too. for every description of last, and 
shape and style in every size for men and women will be found in “Eatonias”—the broad 
and the narrow, the heavy and light, the patent and the dull leathers. e

'You can make no mistake in choosing “Eatonias,” for no more satis- 
! factory boots are made. And they save you money. They’re made for us and 
! sold by us only, and because accurate machinery does the work better and at 

less expense, and because of the stupendous quantities the cost of"produc- 
k tion is smaller. Examine these instances of “Eatonias” to-day.

A/ènVbox calfskin and vici kid. in Balmoral or Blucher styles, medium or heavy winter 
weight soles. Goodyear welted

L
<5>

<3>I

>

(.■ji&Si til:-.™

f

:
i

>

3.00

No. 104—Women’s fine glossy black kid, withVo. 096—Womens Patent Calfskin Boot, in 
Blucher style, dull tops. Goody ear-welted soles, patent tips, Blucher cut, dull tops, Goodyear-welted 
military heels ....................................................... 3.00 so*“ 3.00

•* IT
Second Floor—Queen Street.

W

190 YpNQE 8TRBET, 
TORONTO<*T. EATON

Our Winter Millinery Opening Takes 
Place Monday, November I8th.

f •

FURRIERS
-TO—

>nd HR.*.
The Prince el Wales

*. at.
Queen Rendre

White Fox
Stoles

• i
Pretty effective styles that 

have been very favorably re
ceived this season.

A Straight Tie of beautifully 
full-furred White Fox, 60 inches 
long, satin lined, with large 
brush at. each end, is $30.

A Shaped Tie, with head and 
tail at ends, and 

• rangement at shoulders, giving 
the effect of a three-skln stole 
is $40.

A Long Tie, satin-lined, with 
unique crossing of heads at 
back, and finished with tails 
and paws at1 ends, Is priced 
from $45 to $50.

A handsome Three-Skin Stole, 
with arrangement across shoul
ders of natural skin, with head, 
paws and tail, Is $55

similar ar-

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
8 KINO *T. EAST.

J
EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
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ESTABLISH ED 1864. k
THIS WEATHER PREVIOUS CALEDON WRECK 

TOLD OF BÏ AN ENGINEER
&BiiwJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladles’ Coats 
Much Reduced

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to. Nov. 14.—8 p.m.—The cold wave ha» 
now spread to the eastern provinces and 
the weather is now everywhere cold. 
Light local snowfalls or flurries have 
occurred from the great lakes to the 
maritime provinces, inclusive.

Minimum and/maximum tempi 
1 Dawson, 10 below—4; Atlln, 2&- 
torla, 46—52; Vancouver, 41—48; K

Vaccine Inoculation May
Cure ConsumptionS t BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store opens at 8.30 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m.atures: 
li Vic- 
nloops,

36—40; C.algary, 12—44; Regina, /kero—24; 
Winnipeg, 4—22; Port Arthur, 6—62; Parry

The odds and ends of lino, of t odi.,- 8-30; Toronto, 24-34; Ottawa, 20kf\ < lne oatls and ends of linea of Ladles _24; Montreal, 16—22; Quebec, 18—20; St. 
and Misses’ Tweed Coats have all been John, 26-40; Halifax, 28-38. 
put together in one lot— every size in Probabilities,
this lot, in one style or another. IulL.ow*r Lake* an? ,Qe0r^8n

Mostiy three-quarter iengths-box WlndS; ,alf and * "tt,e

semi-fltting backs—medium and , Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair;
models- ! not much change In temperature.

Lower St. ' Lawrence and Quit—Strong 
westerly and northwesterly winds ; fair 
and cold.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds ; fair and colder.

Superior—Fair and"Continued cold; a few 
light local snowfalls.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair and continued cold; a few local 
snow flurries.

\>■ His Speed Was Fast and Engine 
Finished in the 

Fields.
99 Five ounces of tincturJ ’ 

used In 
same effect.

The ingredients are Inexpensive
can be purchased without trouble at BRAMPTON, Nov. 14.-(Spectal.)- 
any good drug store. To avoid eulbsti- Evidence of a sensational character, It 
tuition of some inferior pine product for ls said, will be forthcoming to-mor- 
the Virgin Oil of Pine, it Is better to row i in the trial of Matthew Grimes 
purchase each separately and mix them and George . Hodge, 
at home- ' , Stubbs. ex-M.P. of Caledon, will take

The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine if put th® 8tand for the defence and tell the 
tip for dispensing, only in one-half history of lhe famous horseshoe curve, 
ounce vials, each vial securely sealed in where 1,16 exhibition extra went in the 
i round wooden case with an engraved d*tCh 0n Sept" 3- and al*° give import- 
wrapper showing plainly the name—Vlr- ^st evldence aa to the c^use of the dis-
gln on of Pine, prepared only by Leach There is a feeling to-night that to- 
Chemloal Company, Windsor, Ont. Be morrow the defence will play a trump 
Sure to get the genuine, ae the oil sold card- A new reason as to why engine 
in bulk and «heap imitations out out ®55ieft the ralls ls expected, and Coun- 
to resemble Virgin OH of Pine In name U is «l^has0^ 1̂ storyCaled0n’ 

and style of package are Ineffective, be- The defence will endeavor to prove 
ing largely composed of a distillation that the flange of , the engine driving 
of pine needles, or leaves instead of wheel wa-s worn and poor, and they- 
from the pine tree proper. tnbrake 8b?® was missing on engine

No. 556. Other witnesses will swear
These pine needle oils are not intend “tha^ *be 8peed of the train did not ex- 

ed for ceed 26 miles an hour. «
n taken Fifteen witnesses were examined for

internally usually cause nausea. Their the crown at the court house here to- 
use is mainly confined to the" manu- day« and 80 ,ar not an Item of evidence 
facture of soap and similar du mo,», bas been produced against Conductor

purposes. Grimes and Engineer Hedge for negli
gence 6f duty. j

Farmer Ferguson of Caledon 
this morning explained to the jury that 
since the dgy when engine No. 665 
dashed to death, he had not been the 
same, and begged to kbe excused If he 
nlade mistakes. In telling of the res
cue, of assistance to the dying and 
injured, the aged man broke into tears.

W. T. Mossop testified at the coro
ner’s Inquest that he had told his gang 
of men, when he saw the train coming, 
to run for the fence. This evidence 
was not admissible before* the high 
court, but he told of the wreck.

He reiterated his story as to his In
terview with Hodge when the engineer 
told him that he had complete control 
pf his engine, and was going about 15 
miles an hour.

The experiments with vaccine tnocu- is curable, 
latIon as a remedy Aqd cure for tuber- Cinchona compound can be 
cuiosle, which have beèmnade by the place of whisky with the 
pathological department of the Massa
chusetts General Hospital, have reached 
a stage that warrant hope on the part 
Of consumptives.

The Investigations have been conduct
ed with a view to obtaining a vaccine 
that will so strengthen the disease-re
sisting properties of the human blood 
that death from tuberculosis In any 
fcrm shall be occasional, instead of 
common.

It Is s^ muoh easfbr to prevent con
sumption than to cure it, however, that 
no precaution to guard against the de
stroying germ should be neglected. It 
teften happens that the disease has lta 
start In an apparently trivial cold or 
cough that has been allowed to run 
unchecked;

To iireak up a cold, quickly there ls 

nothing so effective as a mixture of 
eight ounces of whisky with tvhe ounces 
of glycerine and one-ihalf ounce of the 
Virgin OH .of Pine. Shake well and use 
In teaspoon doses every four hours. It 
is claimed this will cure any cough that

Men’s Wolsey Underwear 
All Sizes $1.75 a Garment

4 >
■\

and

Ù
dark
were as high as *15.00,

shades—fashionable
when Williamw 200 dozens of Men s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, representing 

a special purchase, direct from the manufacturers, of the celebrated “Wolsey;
teed in every respect. These 

yam that will not irriii 
tate, and are in a nice medium winter weight, all full-fashioned. Thé 
shirts have both double and single breast, with ribbed skirts, beige trimmings, 
pearl buttons and spliced elbows. The drawers are trouser finish, with beige 
facings and large pearl buttons, with spliced scab and knees. We have all 
sizes in this special lot, frorS 32 to 44 inches; regularly sold at 
$4.50 and $5.00 a garment, Saturday, while they last, a garment

TO CLtAR UP STOCK. 
NOW $5.00 EACH.

/

m Underwear,” unshrinkable and guaraÿ
goods are made from a smooth, . even

a title „
FOR Cuts on 

Ladies’ Suits.
THE BAhtUiviETER.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon 
2 p.m

Everyone knows our reputation for! 8 p!m. 27 ‘JSM
_ 110 p.m......................... 28 29.86 ................
Ladies’ Readywear Suits. After • a Mean of day, 28; difference from aver-
heavy season’s selling such as this a 8 below; htghe8t’ 331 lowe8t’ 24’ 

number of the popular styles become ! 

thinner out, leaving only two or threw 
of a kind in stock, and these hang back 
on account of the broken range of sizes.

This Is the reason that prices are cut 
to clear out these odd suits. Just now 

we have marked a lot at $16.00 and 
another at *25.00, and every lady want

ing a suit should see these phénoménal 
I values.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 24 29.78 10 N.W.

m'n.w!
30ing of 

iarket, >■ 
refully 
ig but 
Vamps 
>, bo
rough; 
the fa
is?; .no*

32 29.83
31

1.758 S.W.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Nov. 15-
Ontario Horticultural Association 

exhibition, Massey Hall.
Sixth Ward ’ Conservative Associa

tion annual meeting, Northcote-ave
nue and Queen-strèet, 8.

Washington Masonic Lodge of Buf
falo at Doric Lodge, Temple Build
ing, 8. *

/
r ; AMUSEMENTS.

i Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteBALFOUR’S SPEECH IT 
BIRMINGHAM CHEERED

C. T. BARNEY, FINANCIER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

PRINCESS «sag*»STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
this JAMES HACKETÏNov. 14 At From

Pretoria...............New York ........... Hamburg
Hibernian...........Montreal ..............London
Virginian............ Cape Race ..........Liverpool
Maine................... New York ............. Bremen
Montcalm............Kinsale .;................Montreal
Montezuma....... Quebec ...................Antwerp
Iberian.................Boston ..............Manchester
Cymric................. Queenstown  Boston
Cedric...................Queenstown ...New York
Adriatic...............SouthmnptotA . .New York
La Provence...... Havre’.................New York

K-nd & IN A NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAY IN FOUR ACTS

JOHN GLAYDE’S HONOUR
18-19- 20—MAD AM BUTTERFLY

iàd

I Nov.J ' 1

t satis- 
us and 
and at 

produc-

Tariff Reform- Has Gained Force, 
He Declared—Protect Pre

ductive Industries.

Former President of the Knicker
bocker Trust Company Was in 

State of Méritai Collapse. J

1 f1

AlerxandrAF,/;Tea Wraps lSPBOIAUISTsI
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours; 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. o I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

T^'hur.l THE DANCING | Jfc 
Sal, |--------- QIRI________1 *"

Simmons, 286 Yenge St., for Wed
ding decorations.Something specially elegant Is to be 

found in our stock of “Aftérnoon Tea”
Wraps. We bave a splendid assort- DEATHS
vZ, are8hwedHSlineddwlthbsLT,n CAMPBELL-At the General Hôpital,
wraps are well lined, with satin—many Toronto, on Nov. 13, 1907, Thomas J.
handsomely trimmed with hand-work- Campbell, late of 932 Eastern-avenue,
edl braided applique—every style of Funeral Saturday, Nov. 16, at 2.30, 
sleeve—opera cuffs —shine kimona from sister’s residence, 144 Syden- 
slefves^some trimmed ^vith knotted ^

ndants - elaborate lacework, hl^the?’, ^
dence. Lansing, Ont., William, eldest 
son of James and Martha Dlmond, aged 
22 years. 1 .

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, Nov. 16, at 2 p.m.

GROEGER—On Thursday, Nov. 14, 1907, 
at her father's residence, 69 Regent- 
street, Katie, dearly beloved daughter 
of William arid Ida Groeger, aged 3 
years.

Funeral notice later.
WALSH—On Thursday, Nov. 14, 1907, at 

168 Dowllng-avenue, John Verrai, dearly 
beloved child of John u. and Frances 
G. Walsh,, aged 1 year and 19 days. 

Funeral private.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Chas T 
Barney, for many years one of the 
most prominent financiers of New 
York City, committed suicide at his 
residence, 38th-street, and Park-av- 
vonu^, to-day. Mr. Barney shot him
self In the head this morning and liv
ed four and a half hours. His death 
was reported to the coroner’s office 
shortly after 3 p.m., first 

•sudden death and later 
■«de.

Mr. Barney was president of tfib 
Knickerbocker Trtist Co. up to a day 
or two before that Institution closed 
lt.i doors, with liabilities amounting td 
from *60,000,600 to *70,000.000. 
understood, at the time the company 
closed, that Mr. Barney had been 
(heavily Involved by this summer’s 
sharp decline In the prices of a41 
curitles. He had not been seen at 
his office for several days, and it was 
known to his friends that he was in 
a state of physical and mental col
lapse so that his friends were pre
pared for the announcement of his 
tragic death.

Mr. Barney was 66 years old and a 
native of Cleveland, Ohio. In addition 
to his various othe” connections, he 
was a member of the house of Rogers 
and Gould, a New “York Stock Ex
change firm. He had made large In
vestments in New York real estate. 
He was president of the Knickerbocker 

elgn markets and the colonial prefer- Trust Co., which closed Its doors at the 
ence. To that he subscribed, but any beginning of the recent financial crisis 
duties imposed must be small, wide- The institution was one of the larg- 
spread and not touching raw material, est trust companies in the city Mr 
It would not Increase the burdens of the Barney’s wife is a sister of the late 
working classes. William C. Whitney

LONDON, Nov. 14.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Balfour aroused tremendous enthusi
asm at Birmingham by giving utterance 
to a speech wherein he disregarded the 
advice, of The Times and the wishes of 
the Unionist Free Traders. He made 
a strong declaration on the fiscal ques
tion. After alluding to the absence of 
the Immortal statesman, Chamberlain, 
and appealing for the unity of the Con
servative party, which meant every
thing, he referred to tariff reform, and 
amid uproarious cheering he asked had 
the fiscal proposal lost force.

“No. Had It gained force? Yeis. You 
have given me your answer; I agree 
with that answer. (Tumultuous cheer
ing). He admitted that originally he 
had fear whether the policy of promot- 
igg free trade within the empire, whit* 
was the most important of our commer
cial interests and must appeal to every 
member of out world-wide empire, could 
he carried out with.so many units inter
ested, but after the last imperial con
ference no misgivings were possible. 
(Cheers.) If Conservatives were in pow
er to-mdlroW their first duty would b6 
the summoning of that conference, 
which was so rashly closed. (Great 
cheering)., He could not take a better 
text than Chaplin's resolution," carried 
in the afternoon, urging the broadening 
o’ the basis of taxation on the safe
guarding of the productive Industries, 
strengthening our position in the for-

Thuri.Dyspepsia
KMunttQta>
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 1
Kidney Affections

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varlcocels

t»V HENRY ARTHUR- JONES

HBJtT — MISS HOBBS — NEXT■r Engineer Teetlflee.
John Colvin, for many years a C. P.

R. engineer, familiar with the running 
of trains on the horseshoe curve, stat
ed that before reaching the crest of the 
hill he would travel from 30 to 35 miles 
per hour. At that point he would ap
ply the brakes and slow down to" 20 
miles. The curve was considered a 
dangerous piece of track, but no special 
instructions, to his knowledge, had 
been Issued to engine drivers.

“I took the curve very lively once," 
said the engineer. "I had no driving 
wheels when I got to the bottom."
(Laughter.) >

“Where did you leave your driving 
wheels," enquired Mr. Robinette.

"Over In the fields.” (Laughter.)
Mr. Davidson read the evidence of 

Hodge and Grimes, given at the To
ronto inquest. He also put in the an
swers to questions given by Hodge In 
his examination to qualify for an en-
gl”eer- ...... Notice Is hereby given that à fllvl-

Supertntendent Arthur L. Smiths of .No. 3 division of the C. P. R„ said that dend at 016 rate of a|x Per cent- (® Per 
under the rules the conductor and en— cent.) per annum on the capital stock 
gmeer were equally responsible for the 0f this Bank, has been declared for
running of the train. the ‘period of four (4) months ending

The distance from Caledon to Mono
road was 8.6 miles. This could be di
vided into 4.6 good running, 2 miles of 
lésé dangerous grades and 2 miles of 
specially dangerous curves. The time al
lowed for the ill-fated extra to make 
the distance was 20 minutes.

Engine All Right.
\ Robert Preston, master mechanic of 
tne^C. P. R. for the Ontario division, 
gave the history of engine No. 555. The 
engine was taken off the Havelock di
vision and put on the Owen Sound di
vision during the week of exhibition, 
to meet the needs of traffic.

He asked Hodete It he had examined 
his engine at Orangeville. He said that 
he bad gone over It carefully, found 
everything in place and properly se
cure. He had found,all the brake shoe* 
were In good shape.

Technical
John M. R. Falrbairn, divisional engi
neer, and Charles Carey, airbrake ex
pert, at the evening session. Mr. Fair, 
bairn thought that the curve could be 
taken at 35 miles an hour with perfect 
safety..

Mr. Robinette asked Mr. Falrbairn If 
he could find a brake shoe on the left 
main driving wheel of the wrecked en
gine, No. 556. in a photo which he pro
duced. The answer was that he could 
see none.

GRAND 25 sMAS?,M
wïï w MUSICAL SURFRi SI.:
THE ISLE OF BUN0 BONG

kid, with
:ar-welted cord

etc.. as a case of 
as one of sul-• 3.00 ,

CHAS. A. LODBR AND BIO COMPANY OF 6» 
NFXT WREK-“THK SPOILBHS.’'These are new offered 

fully 25 to 80 per cent, 
below regular.

Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention.

MAJESTIC EVERY DAY *
xjff- TUE LATRST NOVELTY IN Mate.

DRAMA 10
■g. MYSTERIOUS « 4 

o I BURGLAR 30
NEXT WEEK-COLE & JOHNSON

DBS. SOPER and WRITE
26 Toronto 8t., Toronto, Ontario.

It was
*6

JOHN CATTO & SON
jklng-street—Opposite Postoffice,

v —THE—
\

SOVEREIGN BANK OHEA'S THEATRE
kj Matinee Dally 25c. Evenings 26c 

and 5Qc. Week of Nov. It.

se-

TORONTO.
X - Mr. Robert Hilliard <fc Co., Battr a Bear», 

Snyder & Buckler, Those Four Girl., BroJ. 
Fermane. Fred Watson and the Mori.ney 
Slater., Al. Carlelon, The Kineiogrsph, Gal
lagherand Barrett.

OF CANADASimmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 
floral offerings.WELLS STILL ON TRAIL 

OF BURTON MURDERER
SET,

THIRTY LASHES FOR MR. JAfclES TRETHEWEYCRIMINAL CRIPPLEW
\ WILL GIVE A j

VIOLIN KltCl AL 
At Toronto Conservatory Music Hal);

Friday, Nov. 15, at 8.15 p.m. ' 
Assisting Artists:—Miss Jennie Wfli 

Hams, soprano; Miss Maud McLean, ac
companist. Plan and tickets at the k. S. 
Williams’ piano warerooms, 143 Yonge 
Street. Reserved seats, 
slon, 60c.

FORT ARHHUR, Nov. 14.—(Special.) 
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 14,-fSpe- m-Menc^l T Rlce't^Fonf WiHla1^ 

To^nto^^'^n^^ne^^ho , ^.^he^^filCe^l
1 £ SSU-LS «K St—

to-day. He has not relinquished the ing in age from 8 to 12 to his shack 
idea of running the Barton murderer — ■

Toronto ^traveler, whoTa^dTvorU THOUGHT STUPOR WAS, SLEEP,
and married again. He picked the ---------- /'
murdered woman up In Philadelphia p°l*oned Man Thought To Be Sleejf- 
and shot her to get rid of her. Ing Off Jag.

■He says he needs but one or two 
more threads to complete the chain of 
evidence. Wells says he will leave for 
Ttronlo in a day or two. He exhibits 
two late clues, which will strengthen 
his case.

November 30, 1907, and that the same
better Coffee 

iend Java au J
will be payable at the Head Office and 
at the Branches, on and after Monday, 
the 16th day of Deêember next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st to the 14th day of De
cember, both days Inclusive.

By order of thé Board.
F, G. JEMMETT.

General Manager.

*1.00.» Admts-
r ^ ««if

Limited -
Conservatory of m.u«!o 

Saturday, Nov. lath, ‘u7," at 8 3u p.m. 
Recital ef own Compositions given by HENRY jp, 
LAUTZ, with kied assistance of Mme. It sie 
Boisai), Contralto ; Miss L. E. Wtilcoeks, ><*pran , 
Miss M. L. Caldwell* Fianist ; Mr. W.H. Hewlett; 
Accompanist. Plan at Nerdheimer'sl

S. A. OCEAN LINE.CHECK IMMIGRATIONPERFECT
51Toronto, Oct. 22, 1907.Report That Arn»y Will Operate Emi

grant Steamers.
'rhl°aM>0îr’ ÎFOV’ According to
.M.e, Sh|PPing Gazette there Is a proba- 
Mlity that the Salvation Army will 
soon own several trans-Atlantic lin-

ineral idea that 
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Angus McDougall, 50 years of age, was 
removed to Grace Hospital from the

about 9 a.m. It was thought he was was reported to have its hands full In 
sleeping off a drunk. Upon examina- dealln* with applications arising from 
tion It was found thaf he was suffer- the constant arrival In the city of 
ing from ptomaine poisoning. many people without money. The Irish

He recovered consciousness at the hos- Protestant Benevolent Society had not 
pi.tal, and said he had gone Into the been materially affected, because the 

> ( Mr. Albert Shaw, the well-known ed- hotel on his way to work. He had had better class of Irish people were com-
a drink of whiskey in the bar and had i ing out this season. St. George's So- 
gone Into the reading-room. He remem- ciety had during the year ending Nov. 

president of the Jury of awards of the bered no more save that he was a oar- 13, 1907, assisted 681 men to employ- 
Jamestown Exposition, has notified/the pt nter and roomed on Wilton-avenue. i ment. The British Wetco 
Ntwcom-be Plano Company of tlfis city At the Wilton-avenue house It was had since May 1 registered 
that a silver medal has been awarded-'sald that the man had been very drunk 608 being without cash, 
them on their new patent piano, equip- ! on Wednesday, 
ped with the Howard patent tension 
rods, which they afe exhibiting at the 
exposition. I

Sterling Bank Stock^ Continued From Page 1.
i-:

The Dickens fellowship playlrs
. -----IN------

“ The Orlçket on the Hearth "
Conservator! of Music. College 

Thur., Erl., Sal., Nov. 21, 22, 23
■Priées M sad 25 eest.. All seats reserved.
Piss open at GourLy, Winter 'fc Leeminx!., 
188 Yosce Su, on Mosdyr, lx.h, to member, et 
the esolely enly and ou Tueiday to the public.

(SMALL LOT)

WHAT OFFERS?
BARNflELD, BRUNSWICK HOTEL

HAMILTON.
AWARDED SILVER MEDAL. The steamers will be used in con

nection with the army’s scheme for 
prtmoting Canadian Immigration.

st.
evidence was given by

Canadian Plano Wins Laurels at 
Jamestown Exposition. Commissioner Coombs of the Salva

tion Army left yesterday for Vancouv
er to arrange for the reception of the 
«••my s immigrants early next year. 
About a thousand Immigrants are now 
being gathered In the old country
T^ej: w111 take ah,P on the specially 

1 6293 men, chartered Kensington of the Dominion
The number applying for work or ads6’ win* be^takln*'direct^'"acro" ^^the 

counsel to the Associated Charities continent on two special trains 
during the past 12 months was 300. _______ p 1 al -

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
Itor of- The Review of Reviews, and f

52Continued From Page 1.
You

a considerable economy in teaching : 
power would be effected."

New Schools Needed.
The need of additional high school 

accommodation is declared extremely 
urgent, and there may be about a dozen 
classes next September without accom
modation in the high schools. The 
University High School will not be/ 
ready for occupation before September,
1909, and by that time there will be an THÏPslr«ri,«fOurB..*..,.»ù*«*• TH.e„«Y™ï-hto°m?—,22I

Come Out Looking Pleased.
I “The erection of tills school will not I PLEASED at the appetizing, wholesome 
give much relief,” says Dr. Errabree, “if, D. „. .. , .
as I am informed, It le likely to be the| P,-EASED at the variety of meats and

rkeU,T AT JeT *
supporting. The University High School : PLEASED 
will draw more largely from proprie
tary schools than from the high schools, PLEASED with the purified air, which Is 
which must remain the schools of the changed constantly, but above aU 
people who cannot afford to pay large PLEASED with the very moderate price

” 1 charged—^ CENTS — for * lunch
a Rv^rdlnh tVefPra^S!ttonJ°«^aW^ Sven to US'***?to5* tnSney 
a high school for girls, he finds the Our dining and lunchrooms are large, 
arguments not all on the side of those the largest in the city. So vou can al- 
who favor co-education, and If there ways be sure of a comfortable seat rind 
ls a considerable number of citizens who Quick service. 
p^Cer separate high schools for their 
daughters, their views are certainly en
titled to consideration, provided they 
can be met without great additional 

| cost. The wiser plan would be to have 
one school to which boys as well as 

| girls would be admitted, but taught in,
, ! separate classes. The . expert ment would i

there are plenty of Suits and Overcoats yet in our splen-J be worth trying at the proper time, and REDUCE PRICE AND DISCOUNT
would, he believes, prove a success.

The Salary Question.
_ - . I Altho the Initial salary paid to aaslst-
1 he garments we are showing now are the finest thaf ant teachers has been increased within 

, , j, , the last two years, It is still too low to
we nave ever handled. , attract many teachers who would be de-

1 sirable accessions. He favors a maxi- „< , ,The cloths—tailoring—fit—of every garments is mum salary which all teachers reach nfhfin^ ‘ÎJf', prlce “f meter
, , , ... , , , ' by length of service, and a higher maxi- ; f™m «cents per thousand

as perfect as the best mills and the best tailors can make, mym which can be reached on8y by t ^our* to eight cents per thousand.
And the range of fabrics, colonngs and styles is wide enough to appeal to | SZc?'0 becominended f»r tostea/o/to “ ^ t6" P6r <*nt"

every man’s fancy. If you haven’t bought your winter outfit, take a few^^min- j STREET-NUMBER YOUR LETTERS
Utes to look at what we have to show yon head of departments ls -Hot entirely AND DON T KEEP BAD DOGS

° • satisfactory, as there are teachers rank- ---------- L‘"“
-* 1co w , ^ ed as assistants who are In no respect I The Toronto postoffice authoritieswararODeS ax le» ronge Ot., near Cor. Queen, inferior to those of -the higher rank In wln hereafter return to the sender any 

b n RLArvMn&s / ■„ j their departments. Still this class!flea- letters addressed to long stre ete with
... Manager. tion he finds preferable to the proposed, the house number omitted.

alternative to place all teachers In the! For the protection of carriers, it H|a’s 
seme rank.

He supports the movement for super- delivery all mall matter addressed to 
j vising principal. i houses where a vicious clog is kept.

... *
Discovery.

The statement has been made by two Over 200 of these were recent arrivals’ 
In the Newcombe instrument steel eminent American doctors that 6 per in Canada and quite a large percentage 

straps are strung across the back of oent. of the increase in typhoid fever of them were without adequate means 
*“e D’âme on the ’ side opposite from Is attributed to diseased oysters, fed to keep them until their first wages 
the. Strings, which exert a forcé coun- from sewage, and that the .only safe were earned. During the 10 months 
tenacting the tension of the wires on oysters are the MALPECQUES, taken ending with October, applications at 
the front of the frame, thus rendering from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We the city relief offices by new arrivals 
unneVëssary the heavy wooden posts at are receiving dally shipments direct numbered 216, of these 44 being for 
theback of the Instrument. from our own beds. "St. Charles, of hospital treatment, some being con-

Th<* Newcombe’s success is another course," the noted Oyster House. Open! sumption sufferers, 
tribute- to the skill of Canadian manu- frem 7 a.m. until midnight, 
facture rs.

•Is

We are Ready for You
Whenever You Come

We are not going to hurry you into buying winter

than could be accommodated In any one 
of the present high schools.y Bu rgess-Pow- 

siret^j Toronto. -à
Out of 180 families aided by the 

House of Industry, 50 were immi
grants, between the months of April 
and November. Fifty had recently ar
rived In the city and had an average 
of three children to each.family, or 250

ILL HALL ORANGEMEN WANT TRAINS.Wanted In Hamilton.
.“J!,?; Quackenbush, 19 years of age, 
la) Wilton-avenue, was arrested yester
day at the request of the ehief of the 
Hamilton police. He is charged with 
theft In that city a month ago.

nded to Spend < 
Id Dollars.

(Special.)—The 
Is recommended

of $100,000 be 
s of the public 
Irds the erection 
Ottawa.

at the absence of noise and 
crowding.G. H. Mooney of The Ripley Express

'Lîï:
of the G.T.R.. relative to train provi
sion for the next July 12th.

It seems that Ripley wants to have 
■ a celebration in which the brethren of Representative* From Board to Wait 

West Bruce and North Huron will par
ticipate, but past experience has shown 
that the G.T.R., thru its inability to Representatives of the General Hos- 
provide trains, has spoiled similar; pital board will to-day submit to the 
plaas' board" of control certain plans connect-

Mr. Mooney ls here to receive assur-l e<j Ivith the location of the new hospl- 
ances that the Orangemen will getj tai on College-street, 
sufficient transportation. At last July’s The city will be asked to widen Ell- 
celebration. owing to lack of traips. zabeth-street from Gerrard-street north 
some Orangemen had to drive 25 miles to College-street, from 50 feet to 66 feet, 
to participate in the parade at Luck- The hospital, which now controls the 
now" entire block of property bounded by

Christopher and Hayter-streets on the 
south. Èlizabeth-lstreet on the east. 
University-avenue on the west, and 
College-street on the, north, will offer to 
glv8 the necessary ■tie foot strip on the 
west side of Élizabeth-street, on condi
tion that the city close Hsjyter-street 
from Elizabeth-street to Chestnut- 
street, so that the property can be 
rounded off, also, that the city open 
Christopher-street from ChestnUt-street 

th-street, in order to give 
access to'lhe latter thorofaje. The es
timated cqsti is *5500.

This understanding was reached at 
a meetlng^pf the hospitjfl board yester-

Suits or Overcoats by telling you that early comer* have 
got the handsomest effects and most exclusive patterns. 

They have not.
Altfiough we have been busy since September fitting 

out men with 1 V

fees."SITE FOR NEW HOSPITAL h

on City To-Day.

Calabash
Pipes

o

M t Have you dined with us yet? ; ,
If not, do so. We guarantee not to 

Injure your digestion, your temper or 
your pocket.

ENTRANCES—35 to 45 East Q u p-e n - 
street; 38 to 50 East Richmond-street.

• »
Death.
years old, a pa- 
ffvneral Hospital 
i kjaw, following 

foot. He had

"A

m
«•(17>ail.

To-day we are selling a lot 
of these sweet-smoking genu
ine South African. Calabash 
Pipes ; sterling! silver mounted, 
worth $2.50 to $3.50, for

; did stock.? Ottawa Commission Has Decided to 
Make Change. |

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The 
municipal electric commission has de-

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms. Six months’ rent allowed in 
case of purchase. Heintzman & Co., 
115-117 West King-street, Toxpnto.

rt 135$1.95 Try Watson’s cough drops. ed74,350,000 
1,900,000 

33,700.000 
33,500,000
Is, Toronto

.

Postpaid to Any Address Issue More Bank Notes.
I.ONDON, Nov. 14.—(C.A.P. Cable.)

—The Dally Standard commends the 
wisdom of the Canadian Government 
In permitting the leading banks to 
exceed the limit of their note lésue.
Such measures often prove more bene
ficial adopted In advance of an an- ! day afterndqn. 
tlcipated stringency than as a re
medial measure applied ^ 
date. *

to EliOrder at once—the supply is 
limited.

■
M

Davenport Road 
idina Avenue-. A.GLUBB&SONS

, Try Watson’s cough drops.m ed7a later5 KINO ST. WEST. :!i in all parts . z also been decided to return for generalOscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac- 
ed7 j countants, 5 King W. M. 4786. 135

135
Try Watson’s cough drops.NSACTED
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MAPS SOLD TO JAPANESE GOUGHS’/• r- “Where the Good 
Clothes Come 
From ”1» li

—Registered

XÎ

I

GOOD HEALTH•• *

Commissioner Warned Witness of 
the Penalty of Perjury- 

Denied Assistance.

r GABdepends upon die QUANTITY and 
PURITY of the blood.

t
Impure blood influences nutrition, impairs 

digestion and finally produces organic disease.

■ 1

Extraordinary Good
BaÉgadns

! * IDE
VANCOUVER, B. C., Nov. 14.—Fred 

Tosby, Japanese employment agent, 
whfÿ handles large numbers of his 
countrymen, surprised Immigration 
Commissioner King this afternoon with 
the statement that thousands of Jap
anese come here in order to reach the 
United States.

"I have seen rrçaps sold to my coun
trymen, on which were marked points 
at the boundary line around Blaine and 
Sumas, and other places, where Jap
anese could easily cross into the Unif
ied States.”

K. Ishikawa, president of the Van
couver Boarding Housekeepers' Union, 
said that Yosby’s company imported 
laborers direct from Japan.

Yosby created a sees# by making a 
dramatic denial, and Ishikawa retract
ed and modified several of his previous 
statements, altho the commissioner 
warned him of the penalty of perjury.

The commissioner declared that Ishi
kawa xtfas trying to conceal some fea
ture of his dealings, and a full investi
gation into this phase of the matter 
will later be made.

The director of the Canada Kangho 
Co. said his concern made $100 per week 
profit in the employment business. by 
the percentage on the wages of their 
men, but he was at great pains to deny 
that they assisted importation in any 
way.

*
jep and 
ind Ho,

(à le ^tiea da Pérou)
ceipts o 
on Wed-A BIG BRACING TONIC

is recognized by die medical profession 

as one 
restorers known.

If your blood is impure, secure a bottle 
of this wonderful tonic. It is pleasant to 
the taste and will cleanse your blood from 
all impurities—That’s the point

BIG BOTTLE

All by•;I is, compi 
sheep ar 
le qualtt 
Better, tl 
re was a 
I to tnfei 
I, lh pr

Here are clothing values for 
Friday that are unequalled 
anywhere in Canada for the 
money we mark them at. 
There is decisive economy in 
every item mentioned, the 
merchandise is away above the 
ordinary bargain day specials* 
and at such positive right 
prices as they are marked, 
Friday should be the buying 
day for the thrifty rftan who 
wants to get his winter outfit 
at half what he expected to 
payÆ

2i
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EVERYWHERE 71ALL DRUGGISTS
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JJSIX KILLED AT CROSSING.TOUR TO END OF STEEL
AFOR CITY MISSION WORK.Fast Train Plunges Into a Crowd at 

Grade Crossing.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., iW 14.—Six 

men were killed at South Wtlwaukee 
last night, when a fast train ran into 
a crowd on a grade crossing near the 
station.

All of the victims were so mutilated 
that identification was for a -time im
possible.

A dozen persons stood on the south
bound track waiting for another train 
on' the northbound track to pull out.

T Bridge Over Wayteabeag Will Be 
Erected at Once.

75.
ie Messr 
ers dur! 

Mil
SMethodists Organize a New Society 

for Local Good. 0 0.Fred Dane, commissioner of the T. 

and N. O. Railway, will leave on Sun
day night for the ehd of the steel, at 
Wayteabeag. a point 208 miles- from 
North Bay.

A bridge across the Waytqabeag. 
which was to have been delivered in 
June, has just been shipped artfi will 
be put together in a few weeks, 
foundations and piers' are ready for 
the iron.

The railway will be in operation as 
far as McDougaIVs Chutes about the 
first'week in January, Chairman Engle- 

rhart announced yesterday.
- About 25 tèlegraphers employed on 
the railway art asking an increase in 
wages, and their demands are being 
considered by the commission.

to/ theThe Toronto City and Fred Victor 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church was organized yesterday after
noon. One minister and one layman 
from each Methodist church- in the 
city and suburbs were present, or 
fifty-six in all. Rev. Dr. Speers acted 
as president of Toronto conference 
as chairman and Alex. Mills 
tary.

Rev. Dr. Carman explained the pro
vision made by the last general con
ference for the organization of city 
mission boards to carry on city mission 
work, both among the English-speak
ing and foreign populations, the gen
eral mission board and Woman’s Mis
sionary Society co-operating by mak
ing grants to help carry on the work. 
Following officers were elected: Hon. 
president, C. D. Massey; president, B. 
E. Bull; recording secretary, Alex. 
Mills. The nomination of the remain
ing officers and of an executive 
mittee was referred to a committee of 
seven, namely, B. E. Bull, Rev. Dr. 
German, Rev. L. W. Hill, Robert 
Hamilton, A. M. Featherstone, J. M. 
Treble and W. P. Page.
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Ÿ- MEN’S SUITS, in the fashionable winter tweeds; lined and 
finished like custom-made# ; coats in the loose and slightly form
fitting backs, with hand-felled collars that fit the neck closely ; 
low-cut vests, and peg-top trousers. Regular $8 to $9 
Suits. Friday ...................................... ...... ...... ...
MEN’S OVERCOATS—The most marvelous overcoat bargain 
you ever saw. Made in the season’s swagger tweeds and cher 
viots, and cut in the most recent winter models, with all the 
little style innovations shown ,by the country’s fashion
centers. Regular $9 and $10. Friday .........................
I^OYS’ SUITS—Your boy will be the envy of the school if he 
wears one of these. Made A the new Norfolk styles, from 
neat, durable materials, and carefully finished in every a a q 
way. Sizes 26 to 32. Regular $3.50 Suits. Friday.....
BOYS’ OVERCOATS—These will keep the little fellow warm 
and comfortable throughout the winter, and give him that neat 
appearance that all mothers like. Made of splendid materials, 
and finished in a substantial manner. Sizes 22 to 28. n -f A
Regular $4.50 and $5. Friday .......................... ...............Ve»«F
MEN’S TROUSERS fashionably cut, and made of splendid ma
terials. A (Special purchase that we ape desirous of a aq 
clearing out at once. Regular $2 values. Friday .... JLe^sA 
MEN’S TWEED HATS—The ^celebrated Christie make, in the 
new English shapes. Splendid hats for winter wear.
Regular $2. Friday................................................... ..........

MEN ’S WORKING SHIRTS, in
carefully - finished throughout. 
Friday

dark colors; made for service; 
Regular 50c and 65c.

IYER’S DRIVING MITTS, made of leather ; lined with wool/ 
making them comfortable and serviceable. Regular 79c 
Friday........................ ................................... ........... ..............

4.95The

.49as secre- Pricee

MAKES THE KIDNEYS 
. OVERCOME RHEUMATISM

MEN S BOOKS—Splendid winter Socks ; made of heavy 
wool. A great opportunity to replenish your supply.
Regular 20c per pair. Frida,y................................................ i
MEN’S UNDERWEAR ; Scotch knit, and fleece-lined ; the 
that is warm and will wash well. Regular 60c and 76c 
per garment. Friday..................................... ...............
Men's Cardigan Jackets, in black colors for winter wear ; IIQ 
eltra good qüality.. Regular $1. Friday................ .. •** 1
MEN’S BOOTS; all leathers to choose from; with heavy water
proof viscolized sole, double clear through to heel, and bellows 
tongued ; an ideal winter shoe. Also a number of splendid Box 
Calf and Patent Colt Shoes, in the new lasts and O A/S 
styles ; all sizes. Regular $4 per pair. Friday...............
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, in box calf; strongly made, and in 
neat lasts. A shoe that will stand hard wi 
wear. Regular $2. Friday......
CHILDREN ’S RUBBERS—From one of the best makers.
First quality rubber. Regular
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49
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Acid and Relieve* Rheumatism.

of men and women who 
“7 Ch€ stlne and torture of this 

dread disease, which is no respecter of 
age, persons, sex, color or rank will 
be interested to know that while for 
many years rheumatism was considér
er mcurable disease, now It is one 
2:77 easiest afflictions of the human 
bedy to conquer. Medical science has 
proven It not a distinct disease in Itself
neysa Rhiumat^US?d by ina<-1ive kid-i 
L,7®- Rheumatism is urtc acid in tihe 
blood and other waste products of ,ho 

should Mtered^ 

°7 in the form of urine The 
function of the kidneys is to sift these 
poisons and acids out and keen the 
bleed clean and pure. The kfdnevs

thè'hoî^ are 0t ^"Ke-like substance’ 
the holes or pores of which will 
times, either from

\ EXHIBITION OF ANTIQUITIES.
Interesting Collection of Curios Now 

on View at Wycliffe College. Re,com-
: aMaybee, VI

ia» ib.j 
mtchers’, 101 

1060 lbj 
1/iv lbs. ead 
I*, each, al 
«eli, at $3.ti 
| $3.36; 14 
$80; JV butd 
1 hatchers j 
■toheisT, itl 
»’. 1033 Ibd 
Su ihs. sect 
im. each, al 
Sikh, at $8.d
k $2.60; 16 <j
'nvs. KO) lb
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it’ 13;-11 feel 
vannera, 900 
*18 each, a] At $4; 1 call 
(Ut two load 
< McDonald 1 
*40 lbs. eacl 
»s. 920 lbs] 
#30 lbs. eaJ 
os. each, d 
«ch, at $3j 
« $4.36; 30 b 
* butchers] 
Hitchers, ill 
*s, 1060 lbs] 
os. each, si 
*ch, at $4; | 

17 butch] 
Matchers, 113 
M, 1180 lbd 
30 lbs. eacll 
*ch, at $1.| 

*t ®c; 13 c] 
1# cannera, ] 
ee cows, indl 
fir cows, 120(1 
vows. 1060 ll 
tbs. each, ad 
1 bull, 1270 I 
i$r$2; 22 si 
Jpsep, 130 ll 
lbs. each, &| 
each, at $3.ll 
at $3.26; 6 cd 

George Dl 
and steers, ] 
1 load of n 
to $60 each.] 

A. Pugsled 
tolr Compail 
per cwt.; 2i 
calves at $21 Wesley dJ 
per cwt. ; 7(1 
calves at $71 
age quota til 

A. A.
•old 1 load] 
each, at $3.4 

James Arl 
milkers and-1 
Thursday; al 
$®*ea<rlî7 orl 

Frank Hu] 
ers,-1000 to I 
cwt.; 40 call 

Fred Roul 
milkers and! 
but only onl 
tree sold 6 I 
of Weston J 

James Kyi 
springers all 

R. J. Coif 
and bulls fol 
at $3.96; buti 

g. cwt.; 1 load
* also 100 cat

real at *2.5d
1120 lbs. ea<]

Mr. Dezle 
loads of ml 
$65 each. 1

An exhibition of antiquities collect
ed in Egypt and Europe for the Mu
seum of Archaeology is - now open In 
Wycliffe College Hall, and will remain 
open until Saturday, Nov. 23. The 

-hours each day are from 2.30 to 6 and 
^irom 8 to 10.30 in the evening. At 4 
'"and » respectively a description of the 
-material collected is given by C. T. 
; Currelly, M.A., F.R.G.S.,#O.I.O.M., by 
whom the collection has been made 
during the past two years.

20 ARRESTS IN RUSSIAN PLOT
authoring

I of this city made 20 arrests yesterday 
| In connection with the discovery of a 
‘sensational plot for the sale and con- 
jveyance of a quantity of military docu
ments to Germany.

Among tire arrested were two train- 
, masters of the Warsaw, Vistula Rail
way line and their wives.

t m
î

WM. KNOTT LEFT HIS1

FIANCEE $25,000 1.49
Accidentally Shot Near Dorset and 

Died From Lose of Blood, k 1.19 .294f0c. Friday
HUNTSVILLE, Orat., Nov. 14.—Wm. 

Knott, aged about 28 yeans, died at the 
heme of hie brother, near Dorset, yes
terday.

On Tuesday, in company with two 
companions, he went ouit for a hunt. 
While passing thru a rough part of the 
thicket, one of the companions stumbl
ed and fell. Hie rifle was accidentally 
discharged, and -the ball entered Knott’s 
knee.

Word was telephoned to Huntsville 
and a physician left immediately for 
Dorset, but the young man died from 
lews of blood before medical aid arrived.

, Knott oame originally from New Lls- 
keard.

? some-
STS T” 1ÏÏÎ1™

™l<.?l,î£JnPS£L,nS,on(hï
they remain in the veins depr>mr\nffô 
£ ®*dut the Joints and mus-

K the untold ^suffering and 
t rheumatism and-backache* often 

producing complications of bladder and 
url?ar5' disease, weakness, 
saidetnfWlnfeslmple Prescription is 

St. Catharines Well. malm wl?,’he cases of rheu-
In St. Catharines, the Garden City: upon the blood^and kldnJ111^1 .,actlon 

-PC Canada, 11 miles from Niagara t<S, the mort se^re form^ 
j Falls, on the main line of the Grand I and urinary trouble/
{ Trunk Railway, is situated the historic Dandelion one-half oiimLU rv>Extl'ac5 
Î "St. Catharines W'ell," about which is Kargon, one ou^e- 
{ woven many a romantic Indian legend, Sarsaparilla, three ’ oSSS^T^ Mix^bv 

and whose curative properties are shaking well in a bottle and 
■t known far and wide throughout North tea spoonful doses after each nJSn 
J America. The water of this famous at bedtime. The IngrZüenLs ^o tl 

Saline Well Is considerably denser frem any good prescripttor. Xmiacv 
-than sea water, but clear, sparkling1 and are absolutely harmless and J/fa tr! 
...and odorless, and is remarkable for its use at any time. saJe to

penetrative qualities.
* The waters are a great specific for 

-such diseases as rheumatism, gout, 
scrofula, neuralgia, liver troubles, skin 
diseases and cases of nervous prostra
tion, or as à tonic pure and^stoiple.t 
The treatment .is conducted on the
broadest possible lines, the idea being PARIS, Nox. 14.—M. Saantos Dumont 
th assist nature as much as possiblsr'nas-Just completed the construction of 
The use of the waters is the chief rem- a new aeroplane on a principle differ
ed ial agent, accompanied by static j;?1 from that previously employed by 
electricity, massage, exercise and rest.I him- The new machine is shaped like 
All treatment is In ; charge of house' a butterfly.
physician. The baths are in a separate] The trials already held, when it 
building, connected with,main building, towed by 
by a glass covered corridor.

Full

-

A Great Array of Men’s Suits ô Overcoats $10, $12, $15WARSAW, Nov. 14.—The

T
MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, at $10 to $16—The first
styles in Men’s Overcoats are here. A very wide variety of 
fabrics and shades for your selection. Special attention is call
ed to the new long coats with full box back, in solid and 
colored mixtures ; very swagger. $10 to $16.
MEN’S SUITS at $12—A beautiful line for the man who wants 
a suit that is correct in every detail at a moderate cost ; all the 
new browns, new-tone greys, mixtures, and other new weaves 
and affects ; new variety models as well as conservative styles ; 

* in all sizes to fit every figure. ,

MEN’S SUITS at $16—The man who wants the best in dress 
should see these. *A11 the exclusive weaves are here, from the 
best foreign and American mills. Every desirable shade to suit 
all tatetes. Extreme and conservative styles.

etc.I
I

MEN S SUITS at $10—There is a splendid variety to select 
from, in all the most stylish Sack and Double-breasted Suite. 
Neat checks and stripes, as Well asHe is kno-wn thruout New On

tario as the discoverer of the first rich 
find At Larder Lake, and received $40,000 
for his share of tihe claim.

He came to Dorset recently to marry 
a young lady, and the ceremony was to 
have been performed next week.

He left his fiancee $26,000 of his for
tune,

, plain black, blue, and grey:
The suits are bnmful of style, cut in the latest models, and all 
made with the greatest care. Every fabric is absolutely all 
wool.

l!

7. . i

J
i’ Store Open Every Evening Till 9 o’clock. Saturday Till 10 o'clock0 0

. j FOR THE CHILDREN.

Jr- CHICAGO, Nov, 14.—The nucleus of 
what is intended to be the most exten
sive and aggressive organization for the 
betterment of the physical and moral 
conditions surrounding children was 
formed here under the name of the In
ternational Juvenile Court Society. The 
scope of the society is to be world-wide. 
Judge B. M. Lindsay, Denver, was elect
ed president; A, W. Frost of Milwaukee, 
Wis., was chosen 
nard Flexner, Louisville, treasurer.

LEMIEUX AT BRITISH EMBASSY.

BUTTERFLY AIRSHIP. F

GOUpn BROTHERS
Entrances^|55 Yonge Street ; 6 and 8 Queen St. West

Santos-Dumont’s Latest Invention for 
Aerial Navigation. J

|
Two

■

,

secretary, and Ber- 5$.

an automobile, have been ESTATE NOTICES.SHOULDER DISLOCATED.
W. H. Phillips of 687 East Gérrard- 

• TOKIO, Nov. 14.—Rodolphe Lemieux stdeet was driving on Queen Victorla- 
Canadian minister of labor made for- avenue’ when he was thrown out by 

! mal calls at the British embassy to- the Jolting of the wagon and received 
M , -, ., day. a dislocation of his shoulder. Dr. Bate- Pursuant to a Judgment of the High

. ... , .. mount: Clemens, Michigan. _______________________ man was called and reduced the dislo- Court of Justice, rtiade in an action of
- INew BOOK8 at the Library. Mount Clements is famous throne-t, i Don't Overdraw Your RanP cation. Troy v. Hamilton, the creditors of the

aA'æ&v.iàssfer5?' »*»* «»i. From e»»$s$ssv‘«r«sff5

Savings of the Wise- Cksh n, r bear te Uimnnv to K of peop|e whether mentally or phvslcallv, is . , the City of Toronto under the firm name
Kiaughter-house SysteT; Ren^n. The"' from Its’TrZra" âl R^V^ed0^'''- ^

■f ...'V, , ' ,Ma‘iun,'-e de, S,tael and Ben- rheumatism and kindred diseases For! strengthen shattered ’ for flve months for the theft of $22" from ! to send, by post prepaid, to Messrs. Mac-
jam in Constant, 1 npubllshed Letters, bilious and liver troubles digestive venate vmir rhot„mf«?e!Vef an£ reJu* his son. donald & Macintosh, of the McKinnon A

^edited V-v Baroness Elizabeth de No- troubles, nervous disorders " system by vis- ----- , _ t , --------- _____________________ _ Building, corner of Melinda and Jordan- will l>e held at
hie; Wine,. Women and Song, Mediae- bllitv. etc.," the efficacy or , fathe..Jfm^U!eM nera 8a,t Springs ... ................................................... streets, in the City of Toronto, the so- the Cttv^V Si ^ejllngton-etreet west, In
vat Latin Students’ Stings translated is wonderful Seventh n°v itS "aters -îhe, St‘ Catharines Well" of St. " j f lieltors for the plaintiff, their Christian , ,!!yv°„f,.J“ï,ont0; °n Monday, the 18th
oUdXkt'Æ Cevermes- ^ an^'ninTty ^Mc^n^^strtct^Uger'a^nL PREVENTION Of ' t of^hV» S

rey and'Sluden, Queer Things About Donald! distiïct passe^agen^Grand Îo^vlU^brinx^m"»7 Tnr°n' " THE WHITE P^GUE ^ and U^TaTure^o^'îLl^o^'ln default’ ^erlng rstaUPgen«!ranÿd ^ U'e

Persia; Chart Story of Dublin (Med-| Trunk Rail wax- System Toronto for matter * lllustrated descriptive ][ M,L TTIIML rL*V>UC X there^e win bT peremptorily ex- ''guested to file
laeval Towns/ Lord Blcho, Short Ac-! handsome descrintive i h^v?r? ‘fvx./ U I eluded from the benefit of the sqjd judg- ‘wi1 “.w!F,h Jh* assignee
coqni of the Affairs of Scotland, 1744. you alKabout it eklet telling . —————------  ,, t ment. Every creditor holding Tiny se- “5®*“h meeting.
1746; Kiel la lid, Napoleon's Men -iml '_______ r Lied About HIs Name. ;, Th ., . .. Î burtty Is to produce the same before the n9t*ce Is, ,lereby given that after
Methods; Dr. John McLaughlin the 'Germany Obstren,™,, -, MONTREAL, N6v. 14.—Adelard Gou- •’ it7cw”n the early stuwïïil'msftir T Maa,ter ln Ordinary at tits Chambers, Os- pé dtotrib«t^5Cember' 1W' the assets
Father of Qregon, bv FrederK-k Y| PA Rls C lt nf T'; a «-year-old boy, was sentenced,- ^ of hïïh ‘alrandrou'risî-mmç Cm l Fu?? JPIyFL? BtHdtherem^vlnlTref p‘trt,e‘!

i sôpsm f
M.-Cut-Jheon, Daughter of' Andersen examine into th* s.ill° CWlrt' - ! çiplee of (X)D LIVER OIL—the only ? NEIL MeLEAN “ ^.bu‘fd- to any;; person or persons

, SJSÆf- want irttstiressuraysé ? & -i '" “ -* - <*»
;X Mikado’s Court ’ ’ « unfavorable. NEW YORK. Nov. 14.-A resolution valuable elements of Sds’ livers from

‘ N s Court. It demands a separate German com- protesting against the omission , f the <> the nauseous oil or grease, which factssssjz •>.«».- I KasSBfaisasittass

mere liant.. United States gold coins, was adopted ,, tained in the OIL
Eight Hotelmen Fined ' bf N.ew T?rk diocesan conference "BRICK'S TASTELESS" is a pre-

WINDSOR y„v li TP ?' of Protestant Episcopal Churches, by a paration of the valuable alkaloids or
\\ 1 NDhOR, Nox. 14—Eight hotel- vote of 81 to 131. ' y a " active principles separated from the

keeper s have appeared before the ma*?- -____ _ ’’ grease and combined with Phosphorous
■strate within the last week or txvo CINCINNATI. Ohio Nov 14 Ttn " m tixe form of the Courpound Syrxxp of some to pay fines of $W> for second of J! Presbyterian Brotherhood^ Itnlrtcl " M^lMM 

fences. to-day adopted a resolution urging con- " Tonic and Sedative Fluid Extract of
I gross to restore the motto "In God wé X Wild Cherry Bark.
; trust” on colna In all cases of xTàsting diseases or an
1 . ----------------------- ------------- - • ; ,, enervated condition of the system ira-

Enslgn Confessed Treason. 1 S,«lftiio^iLre,L'LmeDt and evenlual
: wILAarrestedVlas4t-M,mday ^tTouTon" boul^ BriCk'< euanmlee wlth «“h 

charged with being a spy, to-day con- 1 
i fessed to a magistrate that he had 
been in communication with a foreign 

! power, which, he added, refused his 
I offers on the ground that the price he 
I asked was too high.

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Home 4. Colonial 
Stores of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York,
Insolvent.

naSei,!fJ'Web,y tfven that the above- 
ündërdR S n ‘w#® riV1 aH3l«?nment to me
ffig ArtS o,'Jn ',KClap' H7' and Amend- 

of a" their estate and effects
ors. tbe general benefit of their credlt-

I
successful.

ihformatinn and descriptive1 The engine will be installed 
booklet can be had bv applying at city uexv machine launched 

• office, northwest corner King and weather permits. 
Yonge-streets. ' ----------------- :------

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTA 
N of William Kingsley, late of 
j City of Toronto, In the County 

York, gentleman, deceased.

and the 
as soon as the NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

f -7
Merchant,

Notlqa is hereby given, pursuant to.8 
8.O., 1897, Cap. 129, and amending, aM 
that all persons having any claims ér,,«e 
mands against the late William KlngW 
who died on or about the 26th dayr# 
August, A D. 1907, at the said f$ty « 
Toronto, are retiulred to send by post p“ 
paid, or to deliver to the undersign. 
The Union Trust Company, Limited, Tsor 
Pie Building, Toronto, the Executors aft 
lier the will of the said William Kings!# 
their names and addresses and full per 
ticulars in writing of their claims, ini 
statements of their account and the W 
ture of the securities, if any, held M 
them.

And take notice that after the 23rd dal 
of November, A.D. 1907, the said Tin 
Union Trust Company, Limited, will pt* 
ceed to distribute the assets of the s**j 
deceased among the persons entitlf 
thereto, hax-tng regard only to the clakg 
of wlilch they shall then have had n* 
tic-e, and that the said The Union Tru* 
Company, Limited, will not be liable fa 
the said assets or any part thereof to U 
persons of whose claims they shall W 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this :4th day of Of 
tober. A.D 1907. . .JÊ

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY,Si 
LIMITED,

UUVERNET. KAYWlXl/

ROSS & ARDAMH,
312-313 Temple Building, Toronto, S 

tors.

/
V

1

their 
on or before the

William i 
loads of, clj 
each, at $4.1 
on Wednest 

Prices for 
the season, 
per cwt., a I 
let his go J 
.Tuesday’s 

were 1* t-a 
tie. 1016 hog) 
calves.

William W 
first-class 1 
derstands t 
to live ln oj 
unless thed 
Well underJ 
and a Cana, 
chance for 
man. Appl 
vence Mark

France H 
mente on 
•cion influ] 
of the stu 
to be obseJ 
Arsertlone

x.
N. L. MARTIN,

Dated at Toronto, this 8th 
vember, 1907.

i
L Assignee, 

day of No- 
56"

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Sarah Bidgood, 81 years, old age. 
Roy Clifford Brooks, 5 months, drop-

' Buffalo Bill Accused.
• ^’EW YORK. Nov. 14.—An affidavit 
setting forth, on information and be
lief. that prior to her marriage to him 

, Catherine Clemmons’ relations with 
William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) were 
meretricious, -was filed to-day by Hoxv- 
ard Gould.

ByHELPING OUT “AFFINITIES." JON El

Children’s Aid Society’s Good Work 
Misdirected.

sy.
— Millar, stillborn.
Mary Matilda Hughes, 40 years, 

apcplectic stroke.
Lilly Clark Rundle, 401 years heart 

failure.

OTTAWA, Nov. A4.—(Special.)—The MONMOUTH COLLEGE BURN 
officials of the Children’s Aid Society
have been exerting efforts for several MONMOUTH, Ill., Nov. 14.—The m*
months to get n hn.t«n,i „„ , ral building of the Monmouth

g- a husband and wife who d^tr-iyed to-day by fire. '
do not seem very, partial to each other $40,000.
to live together. After considerable fallinB walls.

V

0rm‘ 1 y-w 1 “A hard chill, pain through the çhest, difficult
# to //Vi breethlnc. ’■ If this should be your experience,

X UÜ A f IS fill **Bd foT your doctor. It may be pneumonia !
7 To doctor yourself would be too risky. If your

lA+ymrJocUrtfheJmêMltliïkU ^t0T “Bnot « ®ncc» Ayer’s
I ujsuU teu>Ue ftrytuhl(ttpaittttlc ^“crry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him

I college
The IO«

One workman was killed

I
tiarah Ogden, 67 years,, pneumonia.
Mary Dale, 72 years, cerebral hem

orrhage.
Mary White Standin, 66 years, a pop- [hard work in this direction, and a cer- » New Factory Inspectors. j
George Cowen 70 vears ™».imnni. -v3,1,1 ,r,eaAure of success, the husband The new factory inspectors, of xvh<* 
Erneft Woods lvi„ri }>** 8arprlsed the ûfflcials by telling there are eight, will begin their dutjl 

peritonitis. 19 V ’ general them he was never really married to the to-day. They had a conference wjj
-------- -— woman. Hon. Nelson Montelth yesterday^

I“BRICK’S TA8TKLEHS" 
is put up la eight (8) ounce bottles, 
retail price fifty (501 cents; and in 
twenty (36) ounce bottles, retail price 
one (1) dollar.0

!
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FARMS FOR SALE.139 GARS ftT CITY YARDS 
TRADE FAIR, PRICES FIRM

THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HILLERy^-ONB^FARM OBUMACRES, YONOB-
fall plowing. *A. Mont»omuo8*e2alQinvena- 

street. Torontood * r36

■CURST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
A on gravel road, 10 milea north nt To-' 
ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
atone basement;"! eolld brick houae, 12 
rooms, Haa never been rented. Apply 
Box 18, Concord P.O.. Ont.

1
k"

Sheep and Lambs Easier—Calves 
and Hogs Steady With Mod

erate Receipts.

p iThe question of frosen wheat 
feeding purposes In Ontario Is a 
slbllity. Whether It will be cheap en
ough to warrant purchasing ,ln On
tario, remains to be seen. What are 
the facts?

The lowest prices that are quoted In 
the west for feed wheat Is 22 cents 
to the farmer. There farmers call this 
trice a ruinous one to them, says Mr. 
B. McKenzie of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers’ Association.

Let us suppose that .the wheat is 
bought from the western farmer for 
22 cents per bushel. The cost of re
handling so as to put It at the On
tario farmers' barns would be about 
10 cents per bushel at the least cal
culation.

According to a board of trade grain 
buyer, the freight from Indian Head 
to Toronto is 33 cents per 100 pounds.

Thus, one bushel of frozen wheat 
landed In Ontario feeding, bams would 
cc st the farmer something like the fol- ■ 
lowing:
Price at elevator in west ...
Freight down to Toronto .........
Transfer charges (estimated)
Grinding grain .................. .............

Total cost r..V . : ...............
Thus the farmer, at the very cheap

est btuylng prices In the west, would 
have to pay 86 cents per bushel In or
der to get this wheat Into his bins. If 
the price paid In the west advances 
a few cents, and It seems unlikely that 
It could be purchased for 22 cents, then 
th. price looms up above the cent a 
pound here. *

The Grain Growers' Association of 
the west Is a large organization of 
some 2000 farmer members. They 
have, no doubt, a great deal of wheat 
they can sell for. feeding purposes. 
The farmers of Ontario have no cen

tral active organization of this kind, 
allho the machinery for one exists in 
the Grange.

The American Granges do consid
erable work along this line of Inter* 
state co-operative buying and selling.

Against this No. 8 yellow corn is 
selling on the market here for 68 cents 
pei bushel. This will cost the farmer 
a.l of 78 cents to get Into his meal 
bin.

ins /A ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 
tU wood land, large new building», near 
town. Price $2280. Only $460_cash, balance
Dove^S^elaware/^

e

% !Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket on Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported by the railways, were 13» car 
loads, composed of 2182 cattle, 1422 hogs, 

c" 3209 sheep and lambs, and 158 calves.
The quality of the cattle on sale was 

no better, the only difference being that 
there was a larger number of the com
mon to Interior classes and not as many 
good, lh proportion. There was a fair 
trade, but prices were lower generally 
tpr the Inferior class.

Exporters.
R. J. Collins bought one load of steers 

and bulls for the Manchester market. 
Steers weighing 1800 lbs. each, at $3.96, 

v and bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at $3.36 per cwt.
Butchers.

A very few of the best cattle sold at 
$#.28 to $4.60; loads of fair to good, $3.50 
to $4; common, at $3 to $3.40; cows, at 
$2.36. to $3.50; canner», at 50c to $1.50 per 
cwt.

1 Q/k ACRES. lOWNSHIP, SOUTH 
1 OU Marysburgh, largo house, bam 
sheds and drive-house. JM» 1» one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward.

K aK&rtB*«“si? f ‘«5
or In two sections. 1« acres anc til acres, 
with suitable butidlngn on each Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. Ip. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H; W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

:
values for If frozen wheat weighs well and 

contains little rubbish, the feed at 60 
cents a bushel would not be dear for 
thr way feed bills are running here 
this year. Can we get a supply of 
cars to bring any of this wheat to On
tario?

If the farmers of Ontario could se
cure a lower rate from the railways 
than 33 cents per cwt., there might be 
a profitable business done in the b»uy- 
jng of this wheat. Thus the farmers 
In the west would be relieved and aid
ed to finance themselves this year, and 
the Ontario 'feeder sustained In his op
erations.

unequalled 
ida for the 

them at. 
ecoUdnfiy in 
tiotied, the 
iy above the 
lay specials.
>sitive right 
ire marked, 

the buying 
y man who ■ j 
winter outfit 
expected to
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I
OK ACRES, TOWNSHIP TORONTO 
ZO Qore near Çlalrevllle, eleven miles 
from Toronto Junction, eighteen acres In 
meadow, seven acres young, thrifty mix
ed timber, thirty years' growth; rich soil, 
suited for garden stuffs, pears, plums, 
or small fruit Apply William Porter, 
Woodbrldga. ________ $

$1 QAA—FOUR ACRES AND HOUSE, 
J.OUU corner lot. J. Bucksey, Sum

merville P.O. 26*

'i

|; \
;Individuals can do little towards 

making any progress. The co-opera- 
tior of the grain growers and the 
Grange could do the Job. Will they?

If they cannot, will the Ontario gov
ernment or the federal department of 
agriculture undertake to land this 
wheat at central points for the 
of the farmers?

The feeding world is waiting for 
some solution of the question, and 
transportation difficulties seem to be 
at the basis of the high prices.

Apparently the middlemen are hold
ing this wheat at Fort William for 
47 cents. This means a prohibitive 
?.r uf t0. a-v,ar?ler near Toronto In the 
light of the reeding corn here at 68 
cents per bushel.

There Is an opportunity for 
n ™,,Tvork for the agriculturist.

Will we see any move in this direc-

Feeders and Stockers.

AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO., limited

QUEEN STREET WEST.

H. & W. Murby report a fair enquiry 
l for good quality heavy steers, 1100 to 1160 
I lbs. each, at prices ranging from $3.60 to

22c.
. 20c. 
. 10c. 150 A£0RtBlrF^M7LA^t=^hT %

miles from Ballantrae; 9 acres bush and 
balance In shape to work; sandy loam: 
can be bought for $600. Apply Michael 
Regan, Lemonvllie P.O. 25

A ACRES - LARGE BARN, DRIVING 
t ghed and orchard, 6 miles west of 
city; $1800. J. Bucksey, 89 Church-st. 266

WANTED FOR HUNDRED- 
farm, situate In Tdwnshlp of 

Pickering, nineteen miles from Toronto 
market ; good buildings, soil clay loam, 
excellent for stock or dairy and splendid 
for vegetables, etc.; must sell. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Vlotoria-street, To
ronto.

r
$3.90 per cwt.; other classes were un
changed as follows: Best feeders, 1000 to 

*■ 1100 lbs., at $3.25 to $3.60; best Stockers,
800 to 900 lbs., at $2.50 to $2.66;,best stock
er», 000 to 800 lbs., at $2.25 to $2.60; me
dium stocker», 600 to 800 lbs., at $2 to $125: 
common stocker», BOO to 700 lbs., at $1.50 
to, $1.75.

The Messrs. Murby handled about 360 
feeders during the week.

Milkers and Springers.
Good to choice milkers and springers 

■old $he best of anything on the market. 
During the week a large number changed 
hands, and more of the right kind would 
h>ve found ready sale. Prices for the 
beet ranged from $40 to $66 each, averag
ing around $60 and $55 each; common to 
médium cows sold from $25 to $37 each. 
One extra fine heavy Holstein springer 
brought $70.

Id

take queen street oar TO POSTAL STATION " O.”55c. use
N
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Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
re*

Arrears of Taxes

xs
l-V'/~\FFER 

" acre
to

f.: : Union 
ÿlOCriftRR

•?
1

made for sendee ;
“d ^ .39

,la the Township of Eoarbero, 
County of Tork, to Wit :

kP
256

some
FARMS TO RENT. n1By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of 
August, 1907, and to me directed, com
manding me to proceed with the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes on the lands 
hereinafter set forth, together with fees 
and expenses, I therefore give notice that 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs 
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the |_ 
seventh day of December, 1907, at the 
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following days until the 
sale Is completed, at the Halfway Hotel, 
on the Kingston-road. Scarboro, proceed 
to sell the said lands, Or as much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
of taxes and all charges thereon.

All the following lands are patented. 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August, 1907.

lined with wool, > 
egnlar 75o. «Q

I a a a • ef • ®
TriSKV*Cl OR RENT-uhsuktasbeu GRAIN 

JD end dal-y farm to rent, U miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fell-

Veal Calves.
^Prices remained steady at $2 to $6 per

= • Vl

horticultural growth.

Great Development In Floriculture, 
Vegetable and Landscape Gardening

Prof. Hutt delivered an address yes
terday to the Fruit Growers on the 
development of horticulture In On
tario. As an incentive to young 
these prospects
painstaking businesses in Ontario are 
worthy of careful attention.

"At one time fruit-growing, because 
of the commercial importance it had 
attained, naturally overshadowed the 
other branches of the subject, and. 
vegetable gardening, floriculture, and 
landscape gardening were looked up
on more as side Issues, and were treat
ed on ofur college curriculum more 
from the standpoint of the amateur. 
But such Is not the case to-day. These 
one-time minor features lb. the horti
culture of the province have made 
such wonderful advancement during 
the past few years that none of them 
care to take second place, even to 
fruit-growing.

"The development and specialization 
In horticulture and thé commercial In
terests concerned are opening up ex
tensive spheres for our young men, 
and the demand on our educational 
facilities Increases In proportion. The 
introduction of agriculture and horti
culture in our high schools; the de
velopment of our fruit experiment sta
tions; the extension of our co-opera
tive work, In which there are already 
over six thousand experimenters en
gaged; the establishment of our new 
horticultural experiment station In the 
Niagara district; with the Improve
ment of the facilities In our own col
lege, which we are looking for, as well 
as the kindly co-operation of the ex
perimental farm at Ottawa, and the 
r.ew colleges in the other provinces, 
all these should affot’a 
generation inspiration and equipment 
to the work In which they are to en
gage. And the horticulturist of the 
next ten years, whether fruit-grower, 
vegetable-grower, or florist, Is going 
to have an Immense advantage over 
h's predecessors of the past decade."

NEW FRUIT-GROWERS' DIRECT
ORS.

tng spring creek. Armstrong
Confederation Life Building. Ti

» Cook.
oronto.Sheep and Lambs.

' The receipts were largs, 3209 sheep and 
IsFibk being on the market, amongst 
which were many that were of very poor 
quality, that would have paid the farmer 
to have kept on the farm. Inferior lambs 
Sold from $3.60 to $4 per cwt., and the 
best average lots sold up to $6.25; selected 
lots of ewes and wethers sold at $5.50 per 
““ t. Export ewes, $3.76 to $4, rams and 

Is, $2.66 to $3.60 per cwt.

e of heavy grey 531*'
1 KK ACRES GOOD CLAY LAND, TWO 
-LOu miles from Pickering Village; can 
be rented In block or in parts; frame 
house, two frame barns, water, orchard, 
etc. ; excellent grain and stock farm. Ap
ply to W. V. Richardson, Pickering.

Plan of representation of the fruit
growers has been changed this year. 
Formerly the representation following 
the old agricultural districts as divided 
some years ago, for official agricultur
al purposes.

This does n£t do justice to districts 
Niagara Peninsula and other sec-

ur supply. 4 ft
fee /

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE‘ce-lined ; the kil 
10c and 75c V •

26
GENTLEMEN t We beg to Inform you that there 
are Twb Market Days Weekly here, namely:? men

for lucrative and
like
tiens where the fruit industry is para
mount, so a readjustment has been 
made, reducing from three to two 
the directors of the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Valleys, and increasing the 
representation In the Niagara Penin
sula. It also makes some alterations 
in the boundaries of the other dis
tricts, based upon the extent of the 
orchards and small fruits in the varl- 
o*u districts, and in groups of dis
tricts In the province, which are adopt
ed to similar lines of production as to 
kinds and varieties. -~-

The following are the directors:
No. 1 (Renfrew, Lanark, Carleton, 

Russell and Prescott)—Mr. R. B. 
Whyte, Ottawa.

No. 2 (Frontenac, Leeds and couiv 
ties east)—Mr. A. D. Harkness, Irena.

No. 3—F. S. Wallbridge, Belleville.
No. 4—William Rickard, 

ville.
No. 5—R. W. Grierson, Oshawft.
No. 6—A. W. Peart, Burlington.

/ No. 7—E. D. Smith, Winona.
No. 8—G. A. Robertson, St. Cathar

ines.
No. 9—J. E. Johnston, Slmcoe.
No. 10—D. Johnston, Forest.
No. 11—A. E. Sherrington, Walker-

YORK8HIRE HOGS.cinter wear; Vw Hogs.
iMr. Harris reported prices unchanged, 

m $o.S0 for selects, and $5 for unfinished.

figl

Monday and Wednesday
When buyers of all kinds of LtWstook will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

ONLAND3 YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 

and prolific; write for prices. J. a 
Lowther, Donlands

ms■
with heavy T^ater- 
heel, and beUçwa 

er of splendid Box

“t* *ml 2.95

Representative Bales.
Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 39 butch

ers'. 1280 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 22 
lbs- each' at 34 25; 26 butch- 

?!*• J060 *bs. each, at $3.85; 39 butchers', 
3UX) lbs. each, at $3.76; 15 butchers', 1000 
1W. each, at $3.65; 12 butchers’, 1070 lbs 
S?*bi at S,3;60,; 24 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each. 

.n3"Sv14 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 
30: 11 butchers', 1030 lbs. each, at $3.25- 
^butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.25- 10

mi''hïï£>,i0a0 lb1' each- nt 13: 12 butch- 
S® lbs- each, at $2.90; 12 butchers',
950 lbs. each, at $2.75: 9 butchers'.
«>». each at $2.85 : 24 butchers'. 1000 lbs. 
j£b& at f?-0"'- 23 butchers’, 90V lbs. each, 
ff' cows' 116® lbs. each, at $3; 8
cWs. 1000 lbs. each, at $g: 17 feeders, 1050 
tbs. each, at $3.36; 18 feeders, 1050 lbs.

at $3.35; 17 feeders, 1000 lbs. each 
*t Î3: 11 feeders, 1030 lbs. each, at $3- 12 
ctinners 900. lbs. each, at $1; 7 lambs] SO
at uUCi ' *heep’ 1* lbH- each,

1 200 lbs., nt $4.50. Shipped
Out two loads on order.

McDonald & May bee 
Î*4® ‘q.S; f?ch’ at.13.70 per cwt.; 15 butch- 
ff.S ,9d° ,be' each, at $3.06; 14 butchers, 
Hf lb®- é“ch, at $3.40; 20 butchers, 876 
earh »Cth’»at«B'?’ i6 butchers, 960 lbs. 
e?c»V«,at 13 butchers, 1030 lbs. each 
at $4.35; 20 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.30- 
U butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $3 26' 14 
m eaphl,at «.16,- 16 butch-
ikf' i^°v, b '. eacb' at $3; 20 butchers, 970 
lbs. each at $3.85; 15 butchers, 1190 lbs 
u Ch,7 aK hi 10 bûchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$4. 17 butchers, 9i0 lbs. each, at $3.15- lO
«atChli«i' ih30 lbVacb' |t <3.10; 12 butch- 
«£, H90 lbs. each, at $8.25; 16 butchers,

= ,ea,Cih3« at, *3-30; 13 canners, 850 lbs. 
at *1.76; 18 canners, 940 lbs. each, 

at 80c; 13 canners, 1160 lbs. each, at 90c; 
18 canners, 1040 lbs. each, at 76c; 8 butch- 
” I®” lbs. each, at $2.60; 12 butch-

f«n2°?1,lbe ea,ch‘ at «-«O: 12 butcher 
cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $2; 2 bulls, 1200 
lbs each at ji.60; 1 bull, 14S0 lbs., at $2.50; 

* LbtJ- U7 ,b8'' at *26°; 1 bull, 1420 lbs., 
Îk îL ®heeP» 140 lbs. each, at $4; 7 
sheep, ISO lbs. each, at $4; 91 lambs. 90 
lbs each, at $6.10; 12 cull sheep, 140 lbs 
2*at »-»! « =ull lambs, 60 lbs. each 
at $3.26; 5 calves, 240 lbs. each, at $3.30.

George Dunn bought 1 load of 
t?LdteeJ,e’ 1(?S t0 1300 lbs" at $3.25; and 

\j> $K>deachml kera and “Pringers at $40
Zf- fugsley bought, for the Harris Abat- 
TOlr Company, 550 lambs at $4.60 to $6.15 

S PeJ* cwt. ; 200 sheep at $4 per cwt. • 26 < c(dYe8, at ^-25 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 2000 lambs at S5 10 ^rvec8wta' ^OO -heep at $4.10 “r c'^t ; 120 

age^q uo t a U o n s° a“ °f Whlch »ver-

.-f; ,A-, McDonald of the F 
sold 1 load of choice* feeder 
each, at $3.85 per cwt 

James Armstrong & son bought a*
™hur7dB?ndetBPniî!5ere on enll

er«raim ”Ur200B!bVbe°aUcrhhtat $3^0 

CUed4°RCoaZn?r8eeatb,o2uB2htt^ ^

ctVotrK vJfof* W>ston at ^

Janies Ryan boBgh't 8 milkers 
springers at $32 to $50 each

*1 J „ c°lllns bought 1 load of steers 
and bulls for export, steers 1300 lbs 
at $3.95; bulls, 1500 lbs. eaeh a, $ac5 ne,. 
cwt.; 1 load buteners, 900 lbs at Iris ?ea? « n Vincent of‘Moinit-
IlS1 lbs. ta”,t0a«1arrpe7cwtH 

Mr. Dezlel of Montreal bought 3 
loads of milkers and springers 
865 each.

;
J. H. RICHARDSON. 

Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27, Concession C—WÈ HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 

V» to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box SO Da vis ville. 
Glenavy Farm. Eglinton-avenue East. |fe IS

HI I^ £.53 H
A 25x104 ft. $1.11 $1.80 $2.96
A 26x194 
A 25x104 
A 25x104 
A 25X104 
A 26x104 
B 25x104 
B 25x104 
C 25x104 
C 25x104 
C 25x104 
C 25x104 
C 26x104 
D 26x104 
F 26x104 
F 25x104 
F 26x104 
H 25x104 
N 25x104 
N 26x104 
N 25x104 
O 1x104 
O 25x104
P 25x123 ft. 9 In. 1.96 1.80 3.76
Q 26x104 
Q 26x104 
Q 25x104 
U 25x104 
U 26x104 
U 26x104 
U 26x104 
U 26x104 
V 26x104

Plan No. 619, Lot 26, Concession A—
21 C 50x200

Plan No. 849, Lot 83, Concession B—
30x138 ft. 7 ln. .81 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
80x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30x1*8 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41

Plan No. 786, Lot 3», Concession B—
10 18 ft. 9 ln.xl06 ft. 6tn. 1.15
11 11 ft. 3 In.xlOS ft. 6 ln. 1.47

30x105 ft.6 ln. 1.51 
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.51 
30x105 ft. 6 ln. 1.51 
30x106 ft. 6xln. 1.51 
SOxlbG ft. 6 In. 1.51 
30x106 ftx6 ln. 1.51 

49 15x106 ft. « ln. 1.27
79 30x108 ft. 6 ln. 1.82

Plan No. 808, Lot 84, Concession B—
50x106 ft. 6 ln. 2.43 1.80 4.28
22x106 ft. 6 in. 1.81 1.80 3.61

Plan No. 976, Lots 29 and 30, Con. A—
2.48 1.80 4.28
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.40
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49

Plan No. 1096, Lot 20, 'Concession D—
282 2.03 1.80 3.83

Plan No. 968, Lot 36, Concession A—
1.01 1.80 2.81
1.56 1.80 3.36

Plan 412, Lot 35,1 Concession A—
6 (part of) 3ft ac. 33.46 2.8» 36.86

Part of lot 19, concession 8, assessed to 
J. D. Brown .. lA ac. 3.47 1.80 6.27

Part of lot 33, concession B, assessed to 
Alf.Emprlngham l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 5.19

Part of lot 18, concession 3. assessed to 
Thos. Stone .. 1-6 ac. 4.34 1.80 6.14

Part of lot 35, concession A. assessed to 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.* 3.89

Township of Scarboro, County of York 
and Province of Ontario, to wit:

To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasurer 
of the Township of Scarboro :

You are hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upon the lands In the list here
unto annexed for the arrears of taxes 
due thereon, and all costs and charges 
authorized by statute ln that behalf, and 
to p 
said
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarboro, this,26th dev of August, 1907 

ANDREW YOUNG, 
Reeve.

TOURS RESPECTFULLY,igly made, and in 
iter school j

4)8 W. W. HODGSON MANAGERoISLAND FOR SALE. 5 <

.70 . 1.80 2.80

.69 1.80 2.49
1.73 1.80 8.53
1.73 1.80 3.

.73 1.80 2.
1.16 1.60 2.96
1.16 1.80 2.96
1.76 1.80 3.56 •
1.78 1.80 3.58
1.78 1.80 3.58

ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
i. Bay. Contains tv/elva and four-fifths 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.

best makers. 1000.29 IMP. YORK HOGS 
$6.50 EACH .

PLANING MILL FOR SALE.

$12, $15
v

COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V mill with mill and property ln Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

Bowman-
2.611.80.81 Registered certificate with each. Both sexes, 3 and 4 months bid; also 

some older ones, Duke of York strain. No culls, but all choicest breeding. 
Imported, prize-winning strain ; same grade of stock as we have shipped all 
over Canada for years. We are over stocked and must sell. To move, them 
quickly we offer them at price of porkers.
can't afford to feed scrubs high-priced feed. Feed It to high grade) stock. 
HILLÇREST FARM, Box 748, Woodstock. Ont. , 1

2.61.81 1.80
the best in dress 

ire here, from the 
able shade to suit

1.931.8012
3.711.801.91sold 21 butchers, 8.581.801.78
3.581.78 1.80 Satisfaction guaranteed. YouPOULTRY FOR SALE. 3.581.78 1.80
3.401.60 1.80

POULTRY ON BARGAIN—INCLUD- 
a lng Pekin ducks; large, early matur
ing kind Buff Orpingtons, White Rocks, 
White Wyandottes; the chance of the 
season. Write for prices and be a satis
fied customer. Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

2.441.80.64 26
variety to select 

pie-breasted Suits, 
tit, bine, and grey, 
est models, and all 

is absolutely all-

1.80 1.92.12ten. 2.191.80.89
No. 12—C. W. Gurney, Paris.
No. 13—C. L. Stevens, Orillia.

THE WINDFALLS.

Fruit men had ■ a good attendance.

Greening, Syp, King and 
apples are of American origin.

_eeedllnfes are being 
tested at Ottawa Expérimentai Faim.

_Put °,f 23 ®eedlings of the Swozle ap- 
Ple,^ only 4 of them show any russet

2.441.80.64

3.731.801.93 160 ACRES1.80 3.741.94 N. P. MAHON3.141.801.34HELP WANTED. 2.44.64 1.80 Under cultivation j» with build 
Inge—near Junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $ J6 per 

$1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nethlng better. Im
mediate possession.

2.441.8064YYT ANTED—MARRIED MAN (CANA- 
W dian preferred) that thoroly under
stands the feeding of cattle; house to live 
ln on the farm. None need apply unless 
experienced In and well understand feed* 
lng cattle. Apply William Harris, sr., St 
Lawrence Market, Toronto.

Sboleisle PeeHry ee< lest Msrikiil
88 JARVIS STREET TORONTO 

Telephone, Main 8171.

2.44.64 1.80
Baldwin 2.44l.so.64to the rising

.64 1.80 2.44 

.64 1.80 2.441 10 o'clock acre,
1.86 1.80 3.86

ROWELL & CO.35* BUYERS OF The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,36

,

37
ABbr.Ÿnear?h^â^am7aA.381COCKSHUTT’ 

PULPERS
FARM CALENDAR.The 25 crosses of Scott's Winter arm 

McMahon White at the show "d 
interesting group of apples.

'T do not look with much favor 
the Ben Davis, where 

;car. be cultivated,"
Hutt.

Isaac Pike of Batheeda has a capt-
HkehZseed1lngPPle that *R christene<1, "I have shipped as high as 24 varieties 

_______  of apples in one car," remarked A. E.
The Spencer seedless apple Is not Sherrington of,,Walker-ton. "so great Is 

heard from at this year’s show. the number o("’Varieties in one section.”

J. A. Ruddlck seems to have devel
oped an enthusiasm of English elder— 
or vinegar.

"Free Lance" Pattlson 
that the convention would degenerate!?) 
into an apple conference.

Wm. Armstrong of Niagara cnnsld- 
ered the Wheatland and Globe varieties 
of peaches worthV"-of experiment. W. !.
Hopkins of New York had no luck with 
the Globe.

"It Is a mistake to have Northern 
I Spy, Stark and Ben Davis, shipped 

the old country markets now," s 
Çhtef McNeil. "They should be held 
back till^January.”

AUCTIONEERSrl %
I
iM■

1.90 2.95
1.80 3.27
1.80 3.31
1.80 3.31
1.80 3.31
1.80 8.31
1.80 3.31
1.80 8.31
1.80 3.07
1.80 3.62'

§were an International Live Stock Show at
Nov. 30—Dec. 6

Dominion Grange meets at Toronto

cows 12Chicago
Goods Bought end Sold. 

FARM LANDS AND 

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY. •

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

13
fc.K • ■ 14upon

a hgtter apple 
said Prof. H. L.

.................................. ...................................  Dec. 4
Fat Stock Show, Guelph ....Dec. 9-18' 37 !

38>¥-J

L39
Not enough actual doings are re

corded.TATE NOTICES.
LtTER OF THE ESTATE 

[am Kingsley, late of ths 
Toronto, In the County 
entleman, deceased.

r««;
Are Always Pleased.1

50
1 Ranch 
1132 lbs. 11

12 Maple Syrup Makers ! 246WE MAKE ALL STYLES
Cylinder Pulpers, < ' rated
Pulper and Sllcer, (side wheel) 
Pulper and Sllcer, (double hopper)

13
> 14

PUDDY BROS.i«ieNy given, pursuant to R* 
up. and amending aoifr 
un i having any claims or

the late William Kingsley, ,
1 *>r n1»out the 1:6th day oC 
> liMÎ, at the said City of 
required to .send by post pre- 
«leliver to the undersigned# 

iuk| Company, Limited, Tem^ 
Toronto, the Executors un*

"V the said William Kingsley, 
and addresses tmd full par* 

inciting of their claims, and 
>f their accDUr.t and the ha* 

securities, if any, held by

ldlive that -after the 23rd day 
•I. A.D. mi. the said Til* 

’omnany, i.imited, will Pr°^ 
f Ihut - the ajssets. of the said 
'lotiK tlie, jperfcons entitled ^
lng égald «inly, to the claims 
•->’ shall I IiI-ii have had no- a 
fi .thv said The Union Trust 

will not "be liable for 
•'-s or ah’, part thereof to any 
winds'* laiitis theÿ shall not 

•“ivt-ct notice, " '
I ront > tldjs 141h day of O0* .

hj7. v -JRflH

15Or. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup

Did you ever stop and think that 
you can make your Maple Grove the 
best-paying Investment on your farm 
or the actual time spent? Those re
sults are accomplished by thousands 
of up-to-date sugar-makers on the 
American Continent every year. Why 
not get In line and make something 
better than can be obtained by using 

'old, out-of-date pans'; If you will take 
the trouble to write us, we will for
ward you descriptive catalogue.

—LIMITBD- ]j
Wholesale Dealers In Live ana 
Oreased Hogs, Beef. Ete*.

was afraid
35m
77 26

Office»! 35*37 Jarvis St.i x
- and

is rich in the lung-healiag virtues of the 
Norway Pine Tree, skilfully combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing and 

to expectorant properties of other pectoral 
herbs and barks. It is a pleasant, safe and 
effectual medicine far Coughs and Colds, 

Kilns Boughner of Slmcoe wanted ; Hoarseness, Sore Throat Pain in the Chest, 
to know what varieties he should plant Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
In Norfolk, were he a young man. Mr. Cough, Quinsy and all troubles of the
McNeil answered that he would not .„„i t__
plant any other winter varieties there «broat ana Lungs. ?

were the lowest of 6ave Stark and Ben Davls- A am8le dow wU1 oonvinoe you that it
some selling as low as sa. I T . , ------ will stop the cough, soothe the throat, and

ami one dealer said he had to James Johnston of Slmcoe reported a, .
let Ills go at 30c per cwt. w net profit of «7800 thl= vear off six acres! ,Urt yOU on 40 reoOT*ry

Tuesday's receipts at the City Market of orchard. The Baldwins were the beet i Be sure and do not accept a substitute
11^016 hoCgs shCeeïPandd1amb1«7!nda78 ^ that 0rchard' ' for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. -The

Cawflliam Harris s,. . ‘ W. H. Dempsey of Trenton said that genuine is put up in a yellow wrapper,

first-class married man wfio thoro v" V h<> had received more money per bar-e'
.del-stands the. feeding of cattle Hons» 1 nn acre from wlnter apples-than from 
to live In on the farifi. None need applv fal! aPP,es during the last 20 years.

—r. -unless they have had experience and i
well understand \the feeding of cattle I "f feel confident" remarked Prof, 
and a Canadian pfeferred. This is a good Mncovn. “that we wi'l vet see nianv 
chance for a 'virrrtcr's work for tlie right orchards of hardy apples of the crab
renée Market, To,onto. Harr‘S' St' Law" - famll>' ln the Northwest."

V

POULTRY 21ÜBlive
THE GRIMM MFC. CO

i
58 Welllegtes-si, Montreal. Write ua tor our weekly quotation

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,
I said. IM8»

r "A
LIMITED,

St. Lawrence Market, Toronta
cur

at $40 to 1 Every year each one ôf us 
consumes 15 lbs. of salt— 
Science says.
— More than a pound a- 
month.
Just as well to have it pure. 
. Your grocer will tell 
k you there’s nothing 

purer than

"’lMarket Notes.
William McClellantl bought 

loads of choice quality heifers 
each, at $4.75 per cwt 
on Wednesday.

Prices for old cows 
the season, 
per cwt..

two JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail!, Butcher

Stulls 4, ». 67. OB. 76. 77 »t. 
Lawrence Mamet

car- 
1050 lbs. 

al the Junction
roceed ln the sale of said lands for 
arrears of taxes and costs, as the1

Phese Vain 141$.‘ I M
ION TK l'HT CUM PAN Y, ' 

IMIThip,,., -

HT. ' K.SY-4 iX1>. -JONES,
OSS & NlilXAOH,

HuiMiiid, Toronto, Solid- |
5 1

1.
r

MAYBtE,WILSON SHALLi 81 CYLINDER PULPER
‘cSSu TORONTO

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON
TO junction!

We are constant purchasers of 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at 
your station.

C. CALDWELL A. CO-
162 Front St. Rust, Huy Market. Toronto

three pine trees the trade murk, and the 
price 25 cents.

Miss C. M. Woodcock, Kinmount, Ont-, 
writes : “ For some time I suffered 
lingering cough. I wee afraid it/would 
turn to consumption, and, as I 
many remedies end found no on 
my father to get sin a bottle of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. When I had taken 
that bottle I wae so much better I got 
three Store, and I am now completely 
tilted,"

AWith reversible knives.
'

th^olLege burned.

"I'y. 'll!* nLv. 14.—The male Æ 

’ h*- .M'-inihoiith < '«>liege waA
to-.l'aCk by lire. The lo»s K 
♦ workmajti was killed

‘ I_ ■ 
whort IIS

Thl • style of Pulper or Sllcer 
le a great Favorite all around. 
Write for Catalogue.

All kinds of cattle oought 
commission.

Farmers’
DON’T

a and sold on

finds
fcrablej

shipments a specialty. 
HESITATJiF TO WRITE , OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send n* 
and we will mall you our Weekly market 
report.

References; Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented ! ln Winnipeg 
by 11. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto, 
solicited.

man. tried
leaked "I have organized Huron, Bruce and 

Grey," said A. E. Sherrington of 
Walkerton, -“but I do not wish to have 
Grey taken away and Middlesex 
dead county, put In Its place." 
Sherrington has evidently found Mld- 
dlesex very slow 

~ modern fruit

sspsisfil
tn ho ni'!t00k jUpOII *,hL /ruit, has >'et there is some Influence upon the size 

.VedVnotwlthstandlng vague a'id quality of the fruit. McIntosh 
lions to the contrary. Red apples are self sterile.

me

Cockshutt Plow Go. 167X
Factory Inspectors.

factory inspectors, of 
Ig'lit," will begin their dutie* 
icy had n dunference wiF» 
ui II on test h yesterday.

kLI

BRANTFORD. at responding to 
-growlng./methods Corrtspondsnoe

4
I0

l

THE

Frozen Wheat Question
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FOR INVESTMENT. TORONTO STOCK24% 2414
6814

Impression that the general financial 
situation will appear somewhat bright- 
er within next few days. '

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell: • - , >

Kansas * Texas ..
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ....
New York 
Ontario ft Western
Pennsylvania .......................68*4
Reading ...................
Southern Railway

do. preferred .......
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ., 

do. preferred .....

HXCHANOfcIMPERIAL BANK. V

HOW TO DEPOSIT BY MAIL ... *t
J..102 * K. A. OoLDMiit 

v Write for rarti uleri
ÆMIÙIIS JARVIS &

CentralRemit the amount of your first deposit.
One Dollar will Open an Account.

You can semi . money by rogistdçefl letter, postoffloe or express money order, 
or draft or check on your local bank.

As soon as your first deposit reaches us, yonr name and the amount of your 
deposit will be'entered on our books, and we will send you a pass-book with 
similar entries. A signature card will also be sent yon. Sign It and return to 
us In order that your signature may be readily Identified. You will also be sup
plied with blank remittance forms. Evsn the writing of a letter is unnecessary 

The depositor of a dollar reçoives the same considerate, prompt attention 
as the depositor of fhousands.

Write to-day for our booklet, “Safe Savins-"
CANADA PERMANENT corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto

. 20% Choice block of leasehold property—four 
stores and three dwellings, well rent# I. 
Can be purchased on easy terms.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2351.

OP CANADA
MAO omet—WelllsfltH St tut TORONTO
Capital Authorised -. $10.000.000.00 
Capital Paid Up - - - ♦,860.000.00

- - - - *.860,000.00

■AAWOHBS IK TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lan*.

" Yonge and Queen Streets.
Yonge and Bloor Streets.
King and * York Streets.

“ West Market and Front Street*
• King and Spadlua Avenue.

Bloor and Lansdowne Avenu*
■AVINOg BANK DBPAKTMBNT

Interest allowed on deposit# from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 1 6

iThe declaration of regular dividends 
mi Southern Pacific and Union pacific 
crused a sharp upturn in those Stocks 
and had a steadylg effect on the gen
eral market. The majority of call 
loan transactions ranged from 10 per 
cent, to 12 per cent. 'While consider
able Improvement, there Is still the 
question of providing sufficient cur
rency for interior Sltles, where the de
mands are lurgent. PremluhKon cuir 
rcncy to-day ranged from 4 pet—cent, 
to 3 per cent.

41
. 12%-■ ! CO.. TORONTO. CAN

Members Toronto Stoolt Exchange.Rest .. «1% 
..114%

heat Futu 
Options i

. *2
'24% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

„ L Avdngh ft Co,. 1 
Members Stan lari Stocf; Ex:»*,,.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
5 lock, bousht and .old on commimi,, j

r edtosx%
9 A rtlxur* 16.. 16

EVANS ft GOOCH1
Prie# of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 14.-011 closed at 
$1.78.

! INSURANCE BROKERS 
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British end Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street

Th
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Gronyn. Janes Building. 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

[At Liverpool 
eianged to % 
ewer.
i At Chicago 1 
jlgher,
Decernbe 
Winnipeg cai 

last year 
I Northwest ca 
176, last year- 
L Chicago car 
I; corn 88, cot 
( cars.
-Primary rec« 
K», shipments 
N7.000: last ye 

jOO, 376,000; las 
year 443,000, 34i 
F Argentine ee 
stud corn this
week, 280.000; 1
000, 843.000, 2.70 
! CHICAGO. - 
grain and pro 
says the forel 
of 30 to 60 day 
wÇl not be ati 
In collecting i 
abroad, as th 
Chicago packei 
keeping fully 
market, mainl:

ST. LAV

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
Toronto Street Rallway-lC at 86%. 1», prices:

25 at 85, 4, 100 at 86%. ' I _
Dominion Iron and Steel bonds—$1000 

$2000 at 69.
Twin City—26 at 74, 50, 26 at 74%.
M tick ay—11 at 47, 40 at 47.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 155, 5 at 154%.
Bell Telephone—20, 15 at 117.
Dominion Coal—50 at 40.
Montreal Power—25 at 82, 8 at 82%, 16,

6, 3. 1 at 82.
Bank of Montreal—4, 31 at 232.
Lake of the Woods Milling pref.—10, 8 

at 108.
Canada Colored Cotton- bonds—$600 at

Illinois Traction prêt.—10, 4, -6 at 71%.
Richelieu ft Ontario—20 at 52.
Nova Scotia Coal—5 at 64%, 26 at 61.
Dominion Iron and Steel—10 at 13%, 10 .

at 13%, 100 at 18%, 100 at 13%. 10 at 18%. ■ „ , - ,
Dominion Iron and Steel pref.—100 at, rflCB U6Cllll6S tO 55i Blit StSâO"

3S%. ’
Mexican *Powë?*and^Lbtht—M*at 38%. '6$ »t the Close- Other

Detroit United—25 at 32%.
Dominion Textile—5 at 45.

—Afternoon Sales—
Toledo Railway—8 at 13.
Bank of Montreal—30 at 292%.
Illinois Traction pref.—6 at ' 71%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 117.
Nova Scotia Coni—2 6t 54, 25, 25, 25 at 

63, 15 at 53%. 6 at 54, 10 at 63.
Dominion Steel pref.—3 at 39%, 1 at 88%.
Dominion Steel com.—125 . at. 13%. 100 at

NO MONEY TO SPECULATE 
IN LOCAL SECURITIES

STOCKS, GRAIN
Mining Shares 
HERON & CO.

cellent as far as the market is con- 
unprovement will soon be 

seen. No special calls for 10 per cent.
ol Government Bank deposits have beea . „ „
îTaen KîTSnŒ ^

ing propositions, ’l ake on Union Pa-1 ,tg." «4
cine. Specialties: Buy Smelters around Cable, trails ... 8%
61 1-2. «snorts covering B. R. T. Buy —Rales at New York—
It. G. ut 7u 1-2. i Sterling, 60 day#' sight .... 477*#4

; Sterling, demand ................. 486%

verneu.
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
%to% 
% to %

Open. High. Low. Close.
.10.45 10.62 10.48 10.62
.10.12 10.12 10.(41 10.12
.10.18 10.22 10.18 10.20
10 26 10.28 10.25 10.28

Middling
urlands. 10 80; middling gulf, 11.06. Sales
331 bales.

r oa
Dec .
Jan. t .
Meh .
May .

Cotton—Spot closed steady.

TRETHEWEY, FOSTER, 
NTPIS8ING, SILVER LEAF

Bought and s.ld on esmmiesie*
Member Sundsrd 
Steele Bichsnge.

Confederation Life Building.

8%87% 9%9%9%
10% 10%10

Louis J. West GORMALY, TILT A CO
*2 and 34 Adelaide St. East *

NEW YORK, CHICAGO

Liquidation Forces Lower Prices 

for G. E. and Rios—Wall 

Street Stocks Weak.

478
486%■ NEW YORK, Xov. 14,-The First]

Nation à 1 Bank ot Chicago to-day an-1 Money Markets,
nounced the engagement of $200,000 Bank of F.ngland discount rate, 7 per
gold tor export, -rnis makes the total t0 ^ Tenths’ Urn?
of enn .pm.nt. ai Hvn .vin bills, 6% per cent. Three months bills,or engouements $bl,830,000. 8% pel. c(nt New York call money- high

est 12 per cent., lowest, 6 per cent., last 
lean, 5 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
7 per cent.

end COBALT
Private Wires to all Exchange*

• Phone Main 7506. Established MtBANK STOCKS
AFFECT TRETHEWEY WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOMrasrsar» sate-»

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO
^ LIMITED. TORONTO.

NEW YORK* Nov, 14.—Develop
ments this morning are not very fav
orable and efforts will probably be 
made by the bearish element to crefcte 
more unsettling tendencies In the stock 
market, but In view ot the fact that 
liquidation seems again under control 
ar.d apparently comes out only after 
rallies, we would be cautious about 
espousing the bear side on these re
actions. The recession reported.in The 
Sun in the steel trade to-day will not 
encourage buying of the steel stock 
ana may act unfavorably as regards 
speculative action on the long side of 
the general market, but the market 
ha:, discounted much of the adversity 
and Investors may buy on declines. 
The Hfirriman matter may develop 
a sensation, we understand. - Reading 
and Union Pacific are advised by some 
houses as the best purchases on the 
recession.—Financial.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 14.

The Toronto market had a number of 
weak spots In its anatomy to-day, Gen. 
Electric being the feature ot the de
cline. It opened at 95 and in the after
noon sold down to 93 3-4 for a small 
lot. There does not appear to be any 
support forthcoming to General Elec
tric, hence its continued lassitude and 
weakness. Rio,was also under pressure 
to-day. On small sales it sold down to 
29, which shows that the interests be-, 
hind Rio are nbt at the moment wilting 
to give any support to this security, 
except to prevent the price passing <o 
à state of demoralization. It is stated 
On good authority that realizing in the 
stock is coming from London, where, 
as well as here, holders are tired of 
being the owners of stock which bears 
no dividend.

We make a Specialty of 
this claee of Securities.

WILLS <t CO.
18 Adelaida SI. E.,

>

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26 16-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz 
Mexican dollars, 4*%c.

jr. •»

i- IFOR SALE
2000 shares Diamond Coal (Albert.:.sear ="'■*" ce-iffiSL

1000 shares Galbraltn Coal.
Write for prices.

Phene Main
7466.Issues Quiet. tfToronto Stocks,

ed 7Nov. 12. Nov. 14.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails.— World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 14. 

In conjunction with New York to-day 
thd Cobalt stocks bad a weak turn. There 
were also rumors unfavorable to Trethe-

Bell Telephone .........
Can. Gen. Elec ........

do. preferred .......
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R..........................
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ..........
C. N. W. Land........
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ...............

-Detroit United ..........
bora. Coal com ........
Dom. Steel com >.....

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel.,............
Electric Develop.........
Halifax Tramway .... 
International Coal ...
Illinois preferred .......
Lake of the Woods ..
Mackey com................

do. preferred _____
Mexican L. ft P.........
Mexican Tramway ..
M.S.P. ft S.8.M..........

—Navigation

120 Receipts of 
bushels of gri 
of straw, wl 
liogs.

Wheat-200 1 
bushels fay

Barley—300 1 
Oats—100 bu 
Hsy-20 loa

Investment Broker,AQiTefph', dot*98 95

143% 142% 
30 ... A, E. OSLER & CO

I# KINO STREET WEST ;< ÿÊ

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Ph.se, writs or w,rs lor Quttui.ai. Fasti Mala fa* 74$;. 1

wey, which helped to make this stock 
sag. These have Doen officially denied by 
Col. Hay, who thinks they have been cir
culated by a, coterie of bears whe are en
deavoring to depress the market.

Trethewey opened at 59 and under fair 
selling sold down to. 56. altho It closed 
at 56% bid. Foster was quiet, 600 shares 
being dealt In at 67. Ov:et- 12,000 shares of 
Stiver Leaf sold from 8% down to 7%. it 
is asserted by several brokers to-day 
that the ore retrieved by the Sliver Leaf 
Company will not warrant its shipment 
to the smelter In the meanwhile, on ac
count of the low percentage of the 
and the highness of the smelter chargee. 
Peterson Lake sold at 14 and 13%, and 
Nova Scotia at 20. The tone of the mar
ket was listless at the close.

90 13%. 98c.
Detroit United—2 at 32.
Montreal Power—6. 4-at 82%. 25 at 82, 

at 82%. 26, 50, 26, 6 at 82.
188

10. 16. M 
Halifax Railway—10 at 88%.
Dominion1 Textile. pr?f.—3, 11, 6. at 80. 
Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 184%. 
Toronto Railway—5. 6, 2 at 86.
Dominion Textile bond»—$260 at 80, $600 

at 81%. -
Mexican Power bonds—$2000, $2000, $3000 

at 72.

■ tot Sttaw—'Two 
Drèsaed hoiThe general Toronto market to-day 

reflected the position of the New York 
exchange. There is no money with 
which to speculate and until conditions 
change it is not likely the local board 
will reflect any improvement beyond 
monetary rallies froty time to time.

$8.80,per cwt.

Joshua Ing 
hogs from J.

> six dressed he 
néy at $8.80 
alive, ewes 
cwt.
Grfel 

Wheat, sprii 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, gooe 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bushe 
Barley, bust 
Oats, bushe 
Buckwheat, 

Seeds— 
Alsike, No. 
AlSlke. No 

Hay and 8ti 
Hay, new, p 
Cattle hay,

trtriv,' bund 

FHilte and V 
•otatoes, p« 
tpples, per 

J pples. snoi 
i nions, per 

Pi ultry—
1 Urkeys, dr 
i eese. per 1 

pring chlcl 
< pring duck 

owl, per It 
Miry Produi 

lutter, lb. . 
Iggs. strtci 

r dozen 
i Meats- 

Beef, forequi 
Beef, hlndqii 
Beef choice 
Lit mb9, dres 
Mutton. Ugh 
Veals, comrr 
Veals, prime 
Dressed hog

FARM PRi

iis .*!Q LocaJ Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ended to-day, with comparisons: 
This week ...
Last week ...
Ytar ago ........
Two years ago

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Nov. 14.—The weekly 

statement- for the Bank of England 
shows the following changes: Total 
reserve. Increased £3,419,000; circula
tion, decreased £247,000; bullion, in
creased £3,171,066; other securities, de
creased £1,582,000; other deposits. In
creased £1,647,000; public deposits, in
creased £16.8,000; notes reserve, increas
ed £3,352,000. Government securities 
ur.changed. The proportion of the 
bank’s reserve to liability this week 
is 40.52 per cent., compared with 35.20 
tier cent, last week. The rate of dis
count of the bank remained unchanged 
tu-day at 7 per cent.

Railway Earnings.

t —;

W. T. CHAMBERS 1"72 !!!
48 47% 47% 47%
53% 62% ..-. 53

39 ...

.$26,346,373 

. 29,130,568 

. 30,115,354 

. 20,905,764

70V 8 King et. ».
Memberiisndard Stock ft Misisg Exclu 
We make s peelsltr of Bank b

S5uS*S».S558S&bdii "

am 9New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ..........  46%/46% 46% 46%

26 26 26 25%
38 38 38

. 61% 62% 61% 61%
. 31% 31% mi 31
. 103% 104% 101% 101% 
. 12% 13% 10% 10%
. L?% 23% 23 23
. 5% 5% 5% 5%
. 72 72% 71% 71%
. 63 63 ei^, 61

ore
PROFITABLE INVESTMENTSt 39Wall Street Pointers.

Sub-treasury gained $5,000,000 since 
Friday.

OF SM ALL SAVINGS 
Many good bareain* to be picked np at pretest 
lew price. Site, reliable lnveitmente that 
yield a steady iaoeme of 8 to 8 nor cent. 
Iavestment information Bureau -Cerrêêpènd^ 
snoe Invited. i

70
/-

Bank of England rate unchanged.
• * »

Demand for currency from interior 
continues very heavjl.

« * s
E. H. Harrlman orders cash receipts 

Of Union Pacific banked with New 
York instead of Omaha.

Bankers expect to secure more, gold 
from Bank of France.

Smelterà

pected at directors’ meeting Dec. 4.
« « *

Railway equipment companies re
ceiving few orders, but have work to 
keep them busy over end of year.

Fair demand for stodt in loan crowd.
* * *

Decreased of October copper produc
tion from same month last year es
timated at 30 per cent. ]

• » * ’
Scarcity of currency largely respon

sible for laying off hands in various 
parts of the country.

Niagara Nav ..... 
Ntag., St. C. ft T.
Nlpleslng ..........
Northern Nav 
North Star ....
N.S. Steel coni 

do. preferred 
Rio Jan. Tram . 
Prairie Lands ;..
Sao Paulo Tram 
R. ft 0.„Nav ....
St. L. ft C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 

do. rights .... 
Tri,-Çlty pref. ... 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Railway ., 

do. rights

110 ... 110 ...
75 ... 75

'• Amer. Car ft F 
-y Amer. Locomotive .. 38 

4 Amer. Smelter» ...
Anaconda .................
American Sugar ...
American Ice-...;..
A. C. O.......................
A. Chalmers ..........
Atchison ....................
Air Brake ...............
Atlantic Coast .....
American Biscuit .
Brooklyn ..................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake ft Ohio 
Cast Iron Pipe ....
Central Leather 
Colorado Southern 
C. I*. I. \.
Chi., M. ft St. P...
Corn Products ....
Denver ... ,...
Del. ft Hudson 
Distillers .... ...
Detroit United .
Erie .......................

do., 1st pref ...
do. 2nd preferred .. 27%

Foundry .........
do. preferred 

Great Northern 
Great North. Ore ... 41% 41%

124% General Electric ....
Qreat Western .........
I locking Iron ..........
Illinois Central ........
Lead .................... .........
L. 5k N.
Ml ssourl Pacific ....

118 116% M. 'K. T.........................
Mexican Central ....
Manhattan .... .........
Metropolitan ...............
North American ....
New York Central...
Mackay .... ...............

do, preferred ..........
Norfolk ft Western..
New York Gas .........
Northwest ..................
Northern Pacific ....
Ontj & Western ....
People’s Gas .......
Pressed Steel Car .
Pennsylvania .............
Pullman .................... ..
Paqlflc Mall ..............
Redding ............. .........
Rock Island ..............
Republic I. ft S.........
Railway Springs ....
Southern Railway ..
S. F. S..................
Sloss ....................
Soo .......................

do. preferred
T. C. I ...............
Texas ...............
Southern Pacific
Twin City ........
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel .......

do. preferred .
Wabash common 
Westinghouse
Western Union ........  64 64 64 64

Sao Paulo I Sales to noon, 283,400; total sales,‘473,- 
900 shares.

SMELTER DIFFICULTIES WANTED4
Men of good standing in their 

spectlve localities to represent a 11 
class mining company. Liberal e 
mission or salary. Write •

BOX 76, WORLD.

90 90 ... Have Checked Operations at the Tre
thewey Mine. GrevHle & Co.. Limited eVÏ£,?08t-'ss ■;

30 * 29% *29% *29
180 170 180 170
101 101 103% 101
................ 52 ...

55
ESTABLISHED 1881 riOwing to existing financial conditions 

the smelting companies, which have been 
purchasing ores from the Cobalt district 
are tor the moment practically out of the 
mai xet.

In order to meet the situation the direc
tors of the Trethewey Mining Company 
have thought it .vise to reduce expendi
tures dt the mine by curtailing the work
ing force until market conditions Improve, 
a large quantity of ore being available 
for shipment when required.

.For the present the operating force will 
be limited to a day shift, employing about 
25 to 30 men, who will be mostly engaged 
on development work in the old and 
workings. v

Sinking Is being rapidly pushed at No. 
2 shaft, at which point the recent finds 
of rich pre are hying developed and a 
considerable amount of high-grade ore 
being produced as work proceeds.

Ed.—It is stated by some other mine 
managers that they have no difficulty In 
marketing their ore, because it 1» of a 
high grade quality. A Toronto broker 
discussing the question, said: T know 
that the Nlplsslng, Foster and Silver 
Queen can disposé of all their ore, but 
the low grade nature of the Trethewey 
and Coniagas Output might make this 
difficult of sale at the present time."

1 FREE
Spear’s Mine Development
for November contains a map of 
the Otto Lake district, showing
Crawford Mines and otlier pro
perties. Tells about present condi
tions of Larder Lake, in-
formation about Cobalt and other 
mining sections of Canada. I will 
send this paper FREE t0 wh° 
will write for it. Just drop a line 
and ask me to send you the Novem
ber issue of “Spear’s Mine De
velopment.” Write
you read this, notice, if possible.
Address l. W. Spear, 61 Vic
toria St.; Toronto, Canada,
or Plainfield, N. J.

62 6282120 
5 30% 31 

79% 78% 
142 142%

26% 
18% 19% 
14 14
17% 17% 
15% 15% 
97% 98 
9% 9%

18% 18% 
128 128% 

40 4(1

31 LAW & 0060%Reduction in dividend ex-vn 86 *85
74%... 75

86%
2627%

19%
14 LIMITED—Ranks.— 

.............. ISO ..
ny*
16%Commerce 

Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal ..,
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Toronto ......................... ...................................
Traders’ ........................... 125 124% 125
Union ...................................................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan.
British Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ...
Central Canada ....
Canada Per ............
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings.
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron ft Erie ....
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
London ft Can........
London Loan ..........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......... .<.
Real Estate ...........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..^,....................
Toronto Mort ........ 109 106
Western Assur.

‘ Increase
Detroit United, 1st week Nov...$16,119
Toronto, H. ft B., month Oct.........
Wheeling, 1st week Nov............. ..
Detroit & Mack., 1st week Nov...

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
758-729-730-781-73? 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKONTO, CNT.

218
. 10190v

11,717 new18%. 205 126298
40%161
17 16 16% 

37% 37% 
26% 26%
25% *26% 

112% 113 
40% 40% 

107 168

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The course of the stock market to

day again reflected the confusion that 
exists in the monetary and general 
business conditions. Liquidation for 
P.ttsburg and other quarters Vn the 
choking up of money supplies was re
flected In losses of one to one-half in 
Pennsylvania, Reading, Amalgamated, 
Westinghouse and the United StFtes 
yteel shares. Steel preferred fell over 
twr points from yesterday’s final to 
81 3-8, or within 1-4 of the lowest figure 
on this movement.

’274 28 f per
Fk#ah

276

I v: .. 27 27 
.. 114 114

1U0 99f * * ,*
at bought for $o5,000, lowest price
k

215Se ed7 1
1898. 109* » *

Chesapeake and Ohio has declared 
regular annual dividend of one per 
cent., payable Dec. 12.

* » «
The Iron Age reports that the U. S. 

Steel Corporation has reduced Its 
working force 10 per cent.

* * »
Two lumber firms of Prussia, Al

brecht & Co. and L. Goldharder of 
Danteig, have suspended payment, lia
bilities $250,000 each.

An involuntary petition of bankrupt
cy was filed in the U. S. District Court 
to-day against the Union Iron and 
Steel Co., a Delaware corporation with 

' offices at 71 Broadway.
* ** *

PITTSBURG: There is authority for 
the statement that the "U. S. Steel Cor
poration has blown out 33 of Its blast 
furnaces. The corporation owns 95 
furnaces 4n all. ■*

/ * * «
CHICAGO: The Sears Roebuck Co.’s 

force Is being gradually reduced C per 
cent, and the Montgomery, Ward ft 
Co. force 20 per cent. The Machinists’ 
Union reports one-flfth of Its member
ship out of work. Organizer Roderick 
of the Railroad Machinists’ Union - es
timates 25,000 men dropped by various 
railroads in.the country.

PITTSBURG: The U. S. Steel Cor
poration, thru, the H. C. Frick Coke 
Co., has acquired a one-half interest 
held by ..George I. Whitney in the Hos
tetler Connellsville Coke Co. This is 
said to he largest single transaction in 
coking properties for years. Capitali

sation consists of $1,500,000 bonds and 
33,500,000 stock. When running the 
company employs 1000 men.

* * *
LONDON : The embarrassment of a 

large brokerage firm has been develop
ed by the settlement. While its lia
bilities are heavy it all but succeeded 
In covering them. Inasmuch as the 
firm’s troubles are in no way due to 
any fault 1 ofi its own, creditors have 
agreed to ajif 
Saturday/for 
that bli^/its (.

7% 7 7

DIAMON 
Vale, Nor! 

Star, Trusta and Guarantee. D- 
mlnlon Permanent, Natl 
Portland Cement, Canadian 
coni, Canadian Gold FI 
White Bear.

as soon as121% 121% 
34% 35 
93% 93% 
54% 54%

Wantedsiis: iis ::: 
: i«% is

■4• 94%ieo 160 54%
23%

» \ New York Curb.
Charles Head ft Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlplsslng, closed B%f to 6; 2000 shares 
sold at 5%. Buffalo, 1% to 1%. Cobalt 
Central, 21%, to 22. high 22%, low 22; 20,- 
000. Foster, 65 to 70, high 68. low 67; 200. 
Oreen-Meehan, % to %. King Edward. % 
to %. McKinley. % to %. Red Rock, % 
to %. Silver Quern, 72 to 75. Silver Leaf, 
7% to 8%. Trethewey. 54 to 58/ high 60, 
low 56; 300.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 7% to 
8%. high 8%, low 8; 3000.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

5%

23 The prices 
class quality 
at correspond 
Hay, car lots. 
Potatoes, car 
Evaporated a 
Turkeys, dres 
Gepse, dressei 
Dlicks, dresst 
Chickens, drei 
Old fowl, drei 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter,, tubs 
Butter, cream 
Butter, cream 
Eggs, new-laiasa

s5757 14 14 14
108 108 56’70 70

.*.* 120 ... 120
St. PaHil dropped 

over four points, compared with yes
terday s final. In the last half hour 
the market made irregular rallies, 

rislhg slight fractions 
from the loq-est,while others continued 
under pressuh*.

Marshall, Spaber ft Co. to J G. 
Beaty:

A gradual and further liquidation in 
the security list is more than prob
able and while this need

118 40 40%
98 96% 96%r. tii

... 101 ...
Î21 FOX&,ROS_.

«3 SCUM SI BEET. TORONTO 
■ Established 1887.
10 - Tslephoas Main 7390.

ioi Buffalo Mines Co ...........................
Canadian Gold Flslds ..................
Cleveland Cobalt ............................
Cobalt Central ...............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ....
Coniagas ....................... ........... 3.95
Consolidated Min. ft Smelt..........
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co .........
Green-Meehan Mining Co...........
Kerr Lake Minin? Co .................
MoKlnley-Dar.-Savage M...........
Peterson Lake ......................... ....
Red Rock Silver Min. Co...........
Nova Scotia Sit. Co. M. Co..........
Sliver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Sliver Queen
Temlscamlng .........
Trethewey ................
Watts Mines ..........

YS ::some stock . 63% 62% 63 
$7% 87% 

132 132
107% 107% 

29% 29% 
74% 74% 
17 17

106% 107% 
138 138
20% 20% 
78% 79 
13% 13% 
14% 14% 
24% 25 
12% 12%

37% 37% 
73% 73%

158i 81%131 132 .20
108% *4729%104% 74%

—*.*66—Bonds.— 17 .68
C. N. Railway..............
Commercial Cable .f. 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. ... 
International Coal ..
Keewatln .......................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. and P...
Nova Scotia'Stdél.........................
Rio Janeiro HM........... 69 67
Sao Paulo

TEMISKAMING MINIMI 
COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE TO 8HAREHOLD6

cokt st( 
e. large 

Cheese, twin, 
Honey, extra< 
Honey, dozen

. , not of ne
cessity take on acute form, It will bear 
some direct relation to money market 
stringency and scarcity of funds for 
general purposes thruout the country.
The necessity for all financial lnsjitu- 
tiens to reduce the voftime of loans is 
still very great and wilf be apt to 
continue uptil depositors’ demands on 
these institutions become less urgent.
Despite all the relief given the money 
market and assurances that the crisis 
is passing, the greatest difficulty still 
it.mains in the negotiation of domestic 
exchanges and the business require
ments of the country are therefore 
redoubled in the matter of circulating 
medium. Until.this condition shall be 
changed, the security markets will 
doubtless reflect nervousness and ir
regularity in, the price movement. ___________

St°PPanl wlred to J L- I Gem Elec. 
Mm£he*l" I 69 i£t 95

The market to-day has been sub- ! 15 d 94% 
jetted to considerable selling pres-[ 1015, 94 
siure. London disposed of some 15,- 
00'. shares on balance,, and Pittsburg,
Chicago and other centres with local 
houses offered stocks freely, 
ation of the regular dividends on U.
P. and S. P. with testimony at the 
Harrlman hearing yesterday to the 
effect that Union Pacific investments 

-despite the decline in prices still show 
a profit of $34,000,000, afforded interest
ing items of news. The New York 
Central dividend meeting should norm-- 
ally occur to-morrow. 'Earnings at 
present, barely cover the present divi
dend rate of 6 per cent, 
leading issues displayed good resist
ance to pressure, and we are under

138
80% »

Cobalt Stoeki
Abitibi ...............
Amalgamated
Buffalo ......................................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake .........................
Coniagas ...................................
Foster ........................................
Green-Meehan .......................

■ Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake .............................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage .. .
Nlplsslng ..............................
Nova Scotia .........................
Peterson Lake ..............;.
Re. 1 Rock ..........................
Right of Way .................
Sliver Leaf ...».....................
Silver Bar ...............................
Silver Queen .........................
Trmlecamlng (old stock) 
■Tret he-wey ..
University 
Watts ........

80% .12% ■15%. t ■!14% 6
26 1.76*7» f'. .07% Live I

* Turkeys, your 
Ttiflceye, old 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per 11 
Chickens, fan 
Chickens, met
Fowl ...............
Squabs, per

12% 12% . 34 
. 11% 
.4.00

79
: 1::.... 28 28% 28 28% All holders of old stock are reques 

to send to the undersigned their sti 
certificates, transferred to this Comp* 
for the purpose of exchanging same ' 
new stock at the rate of two and 0! 
half shares of new stock for one share 
old. Almost all the old stock has alrei 
been exchanged on this basis.

It Is the intention of the directors 
declare a dividend as soon as all the 
stock has been exchanged, and steps 1 
then be taken to have the 
listed.

Toronto, 11th November, 1907.
ALEX. FaSKKN,

Secretary of Tendskaming Mining ( 
pany, Limited, 58 Wellington-s 
East, Toronto.

37% 37% 
73% 73%

68% .66 .53
92 6990

—Morning Sales— 
Nlplsslng.
235 @ 0

18/ —Morning Salei 
Silver Leaf—1000, 2000 at 8, 100, 300 at 8% 

600 at 8.
Trethewey—100 at 59, 200 at 58, 500 at 57. 
Coniagas—25, 25. 50 at 3.95. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 19.
Foster—300 at 68.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—100 at 20.
Peterson LaKF—500, 100 at 12%. 200 at 12 

500, 500, 300 at 13.

Rio. 165Imperial. 
30 & 203 17% 18 

68% 08% 
74% 74% 

lto% 111%

8?

100 d 29% 
$1000 <& 68%z

...4 00 
.. 8(1

17% 18 
67% 68% 
74% 74% 

109% 110% 
2275 23 
81 81% 
8% 8%

Can. Perm. 
100 @ 116

6.00Merchants 
6 & 15$? Tor. Rails. 

5 tg 85% 
11 <3 *86

. 20 .
14 HI82%Bk. of N.S. 

14 @ 275
L. Woods.

15 <3> 70 
10 @ 108%»

... 18 

...4.00 
,.. 3%
... 32

Prices revlsi 
Co.. 88 Bas 
Dealers In W 
Sheepskins, F 
Inspected hide 
Inspected hide 
Country htdei 
Calfskins. No 
Calfskins, cou 
Horsehldes, N 
Horsehair, pe 
Tallow, per 1 
Wool, unwash 
Wool, washed
Rejects ..........
Lambskins ..J

8% 8% 
40% 40% new •Mackay. 

125 r® 47% 
5 d 47% 

60 @ 53»

40 40
Twin City. 

1 75
25 « 71
10 9 74%

75 : ter noon Sales—) 11 O' . 80 Trethewey—300 at 56, 
Foster—500 at 67.3 9 103%

J’or. Mtg. 
3 hi 106

20 @ 105

56
London Market. .3.00t- ,

Tor. Elec. 
17 @ 110 Nov. 13. Nov. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......... 82 1-16 82
.......... 82%

.77%
..........  86%

—Morning Sales—
.Peterson Lake—700 at 13%. 200 at 14, 500 

at 13%..
Nlplsslng—20, .10 at 5.93%, 36 at 6.97; 30 

days delivery, 50 at 6.00.
. Trethewey—1000 at 58.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Cobalt Lake—100 at 10%.
Trethewey—500 at 56, 100 at 57, 100 at 58. 

500. 500 at 55. 300 at 56.
Silver Leaf—600. 500. 500. 500, 500. 500 506 

at 8, 1000 at 8 , 3000 at 7%
* Foster-300 at 67.

Temlscamlng—200 at 79.

Sterling Bank of Canada 1Consols, money 
Console, account
Atchison .............

do. preferred 
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore1 ft Ohio

Imperial. Denver ft Rio Grande ... 19%
6 9 202 do. preferred .................... 63

Erie ....’............................
do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

I Canadian Pacific Ry 
Tor. Ralls i Chicago Gt. Western .... 7%

2 9 86 St. Paul ..............
Illinois Central 
Grand Trunk .
Louisville ft Nashville ... 98

Toledo.
37 9 HO 82 3,16 

78%Dom. Steel. 
10 '» J3%

Con. Gas. 
^10 @ 186

» 28%Declar- ztionds. 'Preferred.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Nlplsslng.
15 9 5%

. 6% 

. 82%
6% ; ■'

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per c#uL 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October, Instant, (being #t» 
the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payabl#' 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day ot 
November next, to shareholders of record of October 31st. The Transfer 

Stock Exchange Unlisted ; Books will be closed from the 21st October to the 31st October both days 
Securities. Inclusive.

, „ ^ , : Sellers. Buyers. By order of the Board.1 and Cobalt M. Co...........
Toronto. lBih October. :»07.

82%Rio 18% GRAIN

The followln 
at the call boa 
Trade. Pried 
points, except

44 9 29%
50 9 28%
15 9 29 

$2500 9 ,68%z

.62%
IS 16%Mackay.

2 9 47% 
25 9 47%

5 9 53%*

leniently and wait until 
a settlement. It is stated 

of the house when called 
upon failed to make good their differ-

Standard. 
12 9 212

. 4('%
29 29

.146% 146%Gen. Elec. 
5 9 93% 7% ■Toronto105%

127%
104ences. Twin City. 

6 9 74% Winter whej 
g 98c; No. 2 rl 
9 ’ ed, $1 sellers.

Spring wheal 
tien»; No. 2

Manitoba w 
bid; No. X .

Barley—NO.

127 ■« 1Con. Gas. 
12 9 186

Mex. Elec
$1000 9 Tit

18 18% ■Joseph says: If heavy gold engage
ments be arranged with the Bank ot 
France, the result will be. most ex-

A number of 98%
F. W. BROUQHALL, General Manager.

♦Preferred. zBonds.
-sU

Montreal Stocks.
FRESH OUTBREAKS OF LIQUIDATION.X Asked.

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 143%
Dominion Coal .................
Detroit United .......................
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iroq .......................

do. preferred . »................... ..
Mackay ..

do. preferred ...................
Montreal Power ..............
Mexican L. ft P..................

& O. Navigation ........
Rio .......................................
au va Root la ........................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo ..............................................
Toledo Railway .................
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Railway . ..
1-aae of tlte Woods ....
Ohio Traction ..................

We Invite
The86% 38

Ik. World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 14.

The weekly statement of the Bank of England, issued to-day, 
showed a big improvement over that of last week, the percentage of 
reserve having increased from 35.20 per cent, to 40.52 per cent. The 
discount rate, contrary to predictions, was not again advanced. The 
improvement denoted was not satisfactory to the markeb. and 
prices at New York and on the Canadian exchanges inclined to weak
ness. An increase in transactions occurred at the Toronto market, and 
indications pointed to a fresh outbreak of liquidation, 
dent in General Electric, which dropped to 94. a new low record. 
Rios were also forced out at a further decline. The temperament 
of the market has not improved of late, and the nervous attitude of 
holders does not promise price betterment, but rather the

Herbert H. Ball.

3r2% Toronto General Trusts Corporation!$2

13% 13%
53%

47% 47 Acts as Execuler, Administrator, Tiustee, Guardian Etc.
DIRECTORS.

63an inspection o 
our Burglar and 
Fire Proof Vaults

I
.82O J

38
40 51%

j John Hoskln, K. C„ LL. D. 
Hon. S. C. Wood and W. H.

Jno. L. Blaikle
W. R. Brock
Hon. W. C Edwards
Hon. J. J. Foy, K. C., M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemillue Irving, K. C.
Hon. Robert Jaffray 
Thomas Long

I 29% 7., President
Vice-Presidents

0
3 gVsJ Beatty

W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLaren 

Hon. Sir O, H. McMillan, K.C.M.O, 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
E. B. Osler, M. P.
J. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. % Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld,.

16412 ) 73 ;1
i2 ;og 85
74 'o

l 69% 
19 1

This was evt- *1°.
| —Morning Sales—

Montreal Street Rallwav—5, 4, 10. 2 i
I at 165. 17 at 164%. 35 at 1C3%.M. 1 at 163%. 1 
' 5 at 163.

Mexican Elec, bonds—$5000 at 72.
•uake of the Woods Milling—25 at 70.

I Rio de Janeiro—25 at 29%.
Lake of the Woods Milling, pref.—36 at 

: 99%.

Boxes Rented, 
Parcels Stored.

.
/Ô KING ST'E. ImH

1 26 r

Manatflntf Director.
reverse.rÀ 06# r. E.

% Ceasfts’»
Wfc Quttit i vim

J. W. LANGMUIR - -I Hochelaga Bank—lâ, 3, 25, 12 at 131. 4ta

*
p )V, «

; -

C. RYAN & CO.
STOdK-BROKERS

New York Stocks and Grain 
Bought and Sold for cash or mar
gin. Direct private wires to all 
Exchanges.

ninlng Stocks Bought and Sold 
43 SCOTT STREET.

Phone flatn 1088.
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STOCK ~r«ÎXCHANQ*. s
Jan' 5B886ti<i'f^tUre*’ qulet; Dec- 6* 8%d; 

Hama—Short cut, dull, 47s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, weak, 66s 6d. 
Short ribs—Dull, 66s 6d; long clear mid

dles, light, dull, 66s; long clear middles, 
heavy, easy, 68s; short clear backs, dull, 
4#s; shoulders, square, dull, 34» 6d. 

Turgntlne-^rits. dull. 36s 9d.

RUIN MARKETS STEADY 
CHICAGO LESS ERRATIC

No. 3 extra, sellers 80c; No. 3, no quota
tions.

Oats—No. 2 white, 62c sellers; No. à 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckyrheat—No quotations.

Rye-i-No. 2, sellers 90c.

Peas—No. 2, 87c bid.

Cora—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.80 
bid for export; Manitoba fcgtent, special 
brans, $6.80; second patents, $6.30;, strong 
bakers’. $5.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat-Nov. $1.06% bid, Dec. $1.01% bid. 

May $1.12% bid.
Oats-Nov. 58%c bid, Dec. 56%c bid, May 

68%c bid.

KVII r K. A. Goldma*.

NDS
6 rite for Parti ulari

''Come If You Can. 
Plione or Write If 
ïoo\Oaat

Twenty-one Beautiful ShadesSaturday Savingsi to choose from In Al- 
abaatise, the modern 
sanitary wall llnlsh. Is 
ready for Immediate 

by simply adding 
cold water, positively 
will not rub off the 
wall. Put up In pack
ages each containing 
five pounds, which Is 
sufficient to 
nearly 600 square feet 
of surface, regular 
price per package Is 
60c. Saturday special, 
we cut the price to

Thirty-nine Cents

Vis & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
Toronto Stock Exchange. 5r 1 1 .æJELSôiflî]

'IV I ' IttXaMUlHsuUwee.,
fiuse

heat Futures Firmer,- But Corn 
JDptions Are Easier—Cables 

Are Steady.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YQRK, Nov. 14,-Butter-Steady, 

unchanged ; receipts, 4970. •
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 2884.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 6712.

Cheese Markets.
KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 14—(Special).— 

No cheese was sold to-day at the Fron
tenac cheese board. The highest bid was 
ll%c, and was refused. Two hundred and 
ninety-nine listed, of which 238 colored 
and 61 white.

K BROKERS, ETC. An Extraordinary Bargain in 
Hand Saw»

A Clearance in Shot Gun»

rder Lake, New York
-aht and told os commission
sarftsœ-vaa»

cover

*.—ÛIt you cannot» come to the store, 
you can send us your order by 
postal Card or telephone, and1 we 
wl(l take Just as much care as It 
you had personally selected the 
goods. Should you send your .or
der by postal card, and you live 
In the suburbs, make your address 
very clear and definite, so as to 
ensure our driver finding 
telephone orders call up M

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 14.

1 At Liverpool wheat futures closed un
changed to %d higher, corn %d to %d 
lower.
’ At Chicago December wheat closed %o 
higher, December corn %c lower and 
December oats %c lower.

Winnipeg oar receipts of wheat to-day 
— last year 231.

. lortlxwest car lots to-day 506, last week 
476, last year 628. .

Chicago car lots of wheat 30, <$>ntract 
6; corn 88, contract 11; oats 97, contract 
7 cars.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day 665,- 
000, shipments 569,000; last week 767,000, 
947,000; last year 913,000, 740,000; corn 193,- 
000, 376,000; last week 238,000, 309,000; last 
year 443,000, 349,000.

Argentine estimated shipments wheat 
and corn this week : Wheat, 400,000; last 
week, 280,000; last year, 728,000; corn, $00,- 
000, 943,000. 2,706,000.

CHICAGO. — John Cudahy says that 
grain and provisions will sell lower. He 
says the foreigner Is asking extensions 
of 80 to 60 days on wheat drafts, and he 
wUl not be surprised If there Is trouble 
In collecting on high-priced wheat sold 
abroad, as there was many years ago. 
Chicago packers, contrary to the rule, are 
keeping fully hedged in the provision 
market, mainly against May delivery.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.-

•1

12 only American Single Barrel 
j Rreech Loading Shotguns, 12 gauge 
Government tested, well .finished, ao 
curate and dependable guns, good 
l”-60 J value. Specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at
Foap Dollar» and Thirty-nine 

Cents.

OKS, GRAIN

Shares 
&C0.

48 only Hand iSaws, assorted 
lengths up to and Including 26- 
lnch. Including high grade war
ranted American makes, regular 
values range up> to $1.76. Satur- 

' day to clear, you can take your 
choice for

Ninety-eight Cents

Very Few Hard- } gyodiine 
ware Stores \ factory

1 Qlue 
Brushae

article for the 
maker and other

1New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron—Dull ; Northern, $18 to $19.70; 

Southern, nominal. Copper-Weak; Lake, 
$13 to $13.76. Lead-Weak, $4.46 to $4.16. 
Tin-Weak ; Straits, $80 to $30.60. Plates- 
Weak. Spelter—Weak; domestic, $5 to 
$5.06. .

you. For 
aln 7606.

•«Kings,. Ww. 
Phone Toronto Sugar Market!

St. Lawrence sugars ar* quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here ; car lots 6c 
less.

a very neceeaary 
carpenter, cabinet 
woodworking trades. We pride our- 
selv.x» on the range of choice and 
good values we offer In these lines. 
Prices range at 8c, 10c, 16c, 20c 
and 26c each. Them are beat qual
ity stock, securely fastened In solid 
steel ferule.

Main 981. 3
ed

W* Have a ] known
Broken Sleek ? puheV

> Lot Includes 
10 and 12

gauges, standard load, put up. 25 
shells in a box, reg. prices range 
up to 60c. Saturday special, the 
price to clear Is only

Thirty-live Cents

Paet Cutting Oil 
Stone»

$8 'only of the well-known 
Corundum Oil Stones, fam
ous forAheir fast cutting 
qualities, an article which 
every wooArorker needs, a 
splendid 60o Value, special- T 
ly priced for Saturday’s •- 
selling at V

Thirty-nine Cents

The Best looflnr the Sen
Sliiues du.LY, TILT A CO.

34 Adelaide St. East 
L CHICAGO and COBALT 
tl-lres to all Exchanges.
C7Û5. Established 1893

ptRING BLANK BOOKS
p£<5'S&k‘g£1«*
Nter. rose CO..
iTED, Toronto.

7-
New York gar Market.

Sugar—Raw, quiet I fair refining, 3.30c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.80c; molasses sugar, 
2.95c; refined, quiet.

Is Russlll’s Asphalt 
q Reeling. It is abso- 
d lutely waterproof,
3 practically fireproof,
■ and 1, unaffected by 
1 extremes of heat or
■ cold, can be quickly 
= and easily put on by

anyone. Put up In 
roll» containing 108 

square feet, Complete with necee- y 
ear y nails and cement, the price 
per roll Is as follows—Extra heavy 
grade. \ $81 heavy grade, $2.50; 
standard grade,

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (j. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat—

CATTLE MARKETS. A Bargain in Tube Colors
lit

1«M fCable» Unchanged—Amerlcat\ Mark
ets Unsteady and Easier.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
96% 96% 94% 96%

104 104% 103 103%
98% 97% 97%

.. 56% 56% 54% 56%

.. 56% 56% 55% 56%

.. 56% 56% 56% 56%

47%. 46% 46%
50% 49% 49%
«% 46% 46%

- 17 :Dec.
May
July ............... 98

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Oats—
Dec....................... 47
May
July .................. 46%

Pork—
Jan......................18.00 13.00
May .............. 13.26 13.40

Ribs—
Jan.................... 6.97 7.02
May ..................7.26 7.26

Lard-
Jan...................  8.16 8.16
May .............. 8.10 8.10

A Clearance in Hunting Coats .
86 only Hunting Coats, 
made of durable water
proofed duck, khaki colpr, 
have five outfide and tiro 
Inside pockets, good 4y- 
ular $1.50 value. Saturday 
the price is cut specially 
to clear at

Ninety-eight Cental

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Beeves — Re
ceipts, 3107; all consigned direct. Noth
ing doing; feelln 

-1640 quarters of
Calves—Receipts, 506; veals, firm; grass- 

ers and westerns, a fraction higher ; 
veals, $6 to $9.60; culls, $6; grassers, $3 to 
$3.60; westerns, $6-12%.
--Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6208; sheep, 
stbady ; lambs, active and 10c to 15c 
higher,- except for common stock ; sheep, 
$8.60 to $6.60; culls, $3; lambs, $6.26 to $7.76; 
one car, $7.80; eulls, $4.60 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 1971; feeling 
)od state hogs, $6.86 to $6.

An odd lot of first quality Artists’ 
Water Colors, In tubes, came 
w-»y Saturday ; to make quick clear
ance we have priced them per dozen 

SSc or In lots of
Three Tubes for Ten Cents

'On the Proper Betting
of the 
teeth

g flrm.1 Exports to-day, 
beef.

our
FOR SALS
Diamond Cokl (Albertal 
British Columbia

Gqlbraltu Coal.
) rices.

Two Dollars. , V
of.
saw de- / 
pends "I— 
inn* 
great

measure Its fast cutting qualities; 
so that you may set your saw right 
we place on sale 38 only of the well 
known Perfect pattern saw sets, 
as Illustrated; are adjustable for 
setting any point of saw; good 
gular 60c value,' cut-priced for fast 
selling on Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents

i
50 The Cost ol Food Ha» Advanced

You Can Save Dollars
by the expendi
ture of Twenty 
Five Cent» with 
tis. Here la how 
to do It ;— 
Instead of going 
to the trouble, 
expense and In
convenience of 
having thit 

„ , . . » room re-papered
, ust take advantage of this offer. 
160 packages of Wall Paper Cleaner, 
warranted to remove all smoke, 
du«4 and grime without the slight
est Injury to the paper, good 26o 
value per can, Saturday, special,

Three for Twenty-Five Cents

13.00 very materi
ally, all the 
more reason to 
practise food 
economy, n o 
other kitchen 
utensil will 
prove of such 
great value in 
aiding you 
along this line.

We place on 
•ale 7i only 
food choppers, 
one of the best 
known makes, 
cuts meats or 

ady kind of food, splendid $1.26 value, cutr 
prioed for fast selling on Saturday at

Receipts of farm produce were: 600 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of bay, 2 loads 
of straw, with a few lots jof dressed

Wheat—200 bushels sold as follows: 100 
a toil, 100 bushels goose at

13.40J. E. CARTER, ed 
ent Broker, Guelph, Ont. z

7.02 steady ;1.20 If you load
A Snap in \
Empty Shells | £;ecbs&cee to

place on sals 
10,000 12-ga. empty shells, put up 
100 In a box, and specially exit- 
priced per box on Saturday at

Forty-nine Cents.

SLER&CO futybushels re-8.07Ntfv. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 14.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef fs quoted at 10c 
per pound.

8.06Barley—300 bushels sold at 80c to 82c. 
Oats—100 bushels at 69c to 60c. 

f Hay—20 loads sqld at $21 to $23 60 per 
r ton-

Straw—Two loads sold at $18 per ton. 
Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $8.25 to 

$8.80 y

INO STREET WEST

If Stocks Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close : A Saving Price in Drillsvate Wire to Oobelt
The wheat market has shown a very 

decidedly strong undertone, partly trace
able to muscle, and partly to news. The 
strength In continental markets, strong 
Russian news, the latter being that the 
Russian government had raised Interior 
rail freights to hamper exports, and were 
also reported to be buying up accumulat
ed stock to supply Interior necessities, 
talk of .unfavorable weather in Argentine 
and some Indication of more or less con
gestion In our December were the main 
features. One cannot question the merit 
underlying the wheat situation, but as 
we have said before this merit, in oppo
sition to money stringency, will be pro
ductive of wide, nervous, erratic mar
kets, more attractive for scalping opera
tions than for any permanent confident 

We think this view stilly holds 
good, and that sales made on these sharp 
advances will be equally profitable with, 
purchases made on corresponding sharp 
declines.

Eatst Buffalo Live Stock,
N.Y., Nov. 14.—Cattle

ir wm lor quMetieai. r <cwt.Taos ii
EAST BUFFALO,

—Steady.
Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 4200 head; slow and 6c, 

to 10c lower; peavy and mixed, $6.70 to 
$5.76;' Yorkers. $6.60 to $6.70; pigs. $6.25 to 
$6.36; roughs, $4.76 to $6.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7600 head; 
sheep active and steady ; lambs slow and 
10c to 20c lower; lambs, $5 to $7.10; Can
ada lambs, $6.75 to $7.

S>'3—Market Notes.
Josljua Ingham bought eight dressed 

hogs from J. Scott at $8.80 per cwt. ; also 
six dressed hogs from Farmer J. P. Whit
ney at $8.80 per cwt. ; also 100 lambs, 
alive, ewes and wethers, at $5.60 per 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush..............$0 95 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush. ......... 0 88
Wheat, red. bush....
Peas, bushel ........
Barley. bushel ...

■ * Oats, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ........ 0 70 ....Seeds— 7

Alstke, No. 1. bushel ...$8 25 to $8 60 
Alslke, No 2, V’shel  7 60 8 00

■ Hy_and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...

■\A2attle hay, ton........».
Straw, loose, ton....
»travir, bundled, ton..............18 00

F Hilts and Vegetable 
potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per barrel
Apples, snow, barrel...........  2 50 . 3 60
Onioils, per bag .x.1 00

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 15 to $0 18
Geese, per lb..............
! iprlng chickens, lb 
llpring ducks, lb....
Bowl, per lb................

Dairy Produce—
. i lutter, lb.....................................

1 Iggs. strictly new-laid,
f per dozen ...............................

Fresh Meats—
eef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to $6 50 
eef. hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 
eef, choice sides, cwt.... 
arnbk, Tlressed weight...

Mutton. light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hofes, cwt.

For Drying Clothe* in a Small 
Yard

144 ont?. Bit Stock Drills, for 
or metal, Standard Tool Co.’s 

nown goods, cut-priced for Satur- 
-ay as follows:—1-16, Tct 1-8, Scj 
8-16, lSei 1-4, 17s| 6-18, »0et 8-8,

AMBERS & SON wood
well-Elghty-nlne Cant*. sthere is nothing 

like a Revolving 
Clothes Line.
Our Illustration 
shows the cast
ing necessary to 
make one. Thit 
Is fitted on the 

end of a pole set In - the ground, 
four 6-foot wooden arme are In
serted and clothes line wire strung 
thereon, 24 only of these castings, 
good $1.20 value, specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

Blghty-nlna Conta

H. M. 27»
dard Stock & Minis* Exclusse.

penalty of Bank loser 
a dus trials. All aseoks 

a commission basis

V
There Is 
Nothing Like 
Leather

25c.Yon Owe It to* Your Horae
to see that he is 
well blanketed.
Here Is the 
chance to secure 
the needful, 36 
only kersey 
horse blankets, 
well-shaped, 
bound and 
strapped. Par
ticularly good 
$1.25 value. (1
Saturday, to V
start blanket 
selling, we make ’ 
the price.

taken care of, 
our hleok 
Leather Oil
for gotten tng 
waterproofing 

and preserving all leather goods; 
such as Boots and Shoes, Trunks, 
Valises, Belts, Harness, etc., does 
the work. We have made; special 
Prioes for Saturday as follows :— 
Pints, reg. 24c, for 15c| quarts, reg. 
40o, for 35c; % gallons, reg. 76c, for 
40c.

Cut Priced Machinists’ Hammer»1 oo r
45 only Machinists’ 
•olid steel Ball Poln 
Hammers, ss Illus
trated, very best

. 1 00

. 0 88 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 6000; market steady; steers, 
$4 to $6.50; cows, $3 to $7.50; stockere awd 
feeders, $2.40 to $4.70.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 16,000; 
market strong, 10c to 15c higher ; choice 
heavy shipping. $5.40 to $5.60: light butch
ers’, $6.40 to $6.50: light mixed, $5.25 to 
$6.36; choice light, $6.35 to $6.50; packing, 
$4.88 to $6.30; pigs, $4 to $5.10; bulk of 
sales, $6.16 to $6.30. /

Sheep—Receipts, estimated At 12,000; 
market, slow; sheep, $.376 to $6; lambs, 
$6 to $6.B0;-yearlings. $4.25 to $5.10.

WANTED 0Üo su / ft. 0 69 U 60

lar good value ranges up to 46c. 
Saturday you can make your choice

pod standing In their re
alities to represent a first
ly company. Liberal com- 
salary. Write 
OX 75, WORLD.

stand.
for

Twenty-nine Cents IA...$21 00 to $23 00
::8S 14.°°

4 ■ It’» Very Convenient
having one of these 
good night latches 
on your front door. 
Just 36 of them. 
They are superior 
goods, made by the 
well known Millar 
Look Co,, are japan 
finished, brass bolt, 
strong soring and 

have two nlckslplated flat steel 
keys, for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents

* A Deal in Dividers Halt-priced Paperhanging OutfitCharles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Liverpool cables were rather a 
disappointment to local holders, showing 
only a moderate response to our advance 
of yesterday. This created a bearish 

. « sentiment among pit traders, and as 
about 90 per cent, of the trading is pro
fessional, prices declined about lc In 
the early trading. The feature of the 
day was the continued heavy-purchases 
of December by the same private inter
ests which were prominent as buyers 
yesterday: Elevator interests-bought De
cember and sold May,; narrowing the 
spread to 8%c, and w)ien the offerings 

. so£ December had- bees absorbed under 
95c, a sharp advance^ followed when 
shorts covered. The noTOiwes 
gently demanding cash wheàt. 
strength In December and cash 
has given rise to the conjecture-that thé 
December price will approach very close 
to May, as it is believed the cash will be 
merchandized at a high price. Reports 
from Russia were bullish, but Indefinite. 
From the character of the buying to
day I am convinced the market will have 
an upward tendency for the near fu
ture, and there is no question of |he 
strong position ’ of Wheat on Its merits, 
but I would recommend purchases only 
on breaks until the market becomes 

j broader and less professional, as this 
advance may be only an effort to get rid 
of local cash wheat to relieve the money 
market.

Corn—Weakness was developed early, 
owing to lower cables and sympathy with 
decline In'wheat, but cash, houses began 
absorbing offerings at the' declines, and 
as receipts are running very small, a fair 
recovery occurred. Cash corn was un- 

- ,, changed to up In the local market and 
u firm to lc up In outside markets. Ar

gentine shipments are expected to be only 
800,000. The Price Current notes gen
erally soft condition of new corn, which 
will prevent any large movement before 
the end of the year. The market has 
had fairly good support the last two 
days, and unless wheat turns weak I 
look to see a temporary rally In Decem
ber and May, but for a long pull believe 
May Is a good sale.

Oats—Prices were Influenced chiefly by 
corn. I see nothing In the near future In 
oats except a scalping market.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—Altho there was some hesitancy 
and lower prices during the early trading 
the character of the news, both foreign ' 
and domestic, was such as to develop 
bullish sentiment, which resulted In a 
fair advance and a firm tone, the marltet 
closing near the top. Cash business show
ed' some Improvement. Continental mar-.- 
kets were very strong and Argentine sit
uation continues serious. From the 
standpoint of commercial value,* based 
upon actual demand, the cereal is In a 
very strong position, the only adverse 
factor being the money situation.

Corn and oats ruled lower, being sold 
by houses who were supposed to be act
ing for à large eastern speculator. The 
buying was scattered. We cannot advise 
following the short side of coarse grains.

75 only.
Carpenters’
Win»

ANinety-Eight Cent»& CO y
$0 80 to $0 90 

1 50 1 2 50
UiusSnSsA* 

a leadingNow is the Time to do It
Weatherelrle your 

v doors and windows, 
A thereby preventing 

the catching of cold 
from draughts and 
besides effecting a 

substantial saving In your coal 
bills. We place on sale 10,000 feet 
of wood and rubber weather strip, 
In five and seven 
dally priced for 

, per foot at

0
American 
make ; first- 
class satis

factory tools, specially out-priced 
for Saturday’s, eellinr as follows:— 
5 Inch, 1»«| 6 inch, Met 7 inoh, 3*c* 
8 Inch, Mo I 10 Inch, 8Sci 12 Inch,

GOLD AT LAKE MEGANTIC. I
LIMITED

Syndicate Formed and Residents 
Have Mining Fever.

0 09ESTHENT
UR1TIES
LWAY
CMS AND BONDS 
IICIPAL BONDS
r29-73C-731-732
era Bank Building, 
JNTO, CNT.

0 10
.. 0 10 0 13 
.. 0 10 0 12 
.. 0 07 0 09 SHERBROOKE, Que., Nov.' 14.—Resi

dents of Lake Megan tic district are 
greatly excited by the announcement 
that gold of good quality and tn paying 
quantities has been found there.

A number of gentlemen with capital 
had engaged experts to examine the 
district, and as a result of their Investi
gations a syndicate was formed, at Lake 
Megantlc, their holdings comprising a 
property of 1000 acres situated between 
Lake Megantlc and Springhtil.

Mr. Obalski, government mining ex- 
is said to have declared that

ex

foot lengths, epe- 
Saturdiy s selling

$0 30 Here’» a Chance to Get A New 
i Door Bell

Fifty Thousand Satisfied
Carpenters
use the Seereyrr--BV amir

------- s>L IrvVV j treted. It cuts
-><3 u any angle, and

any ordinary 
« -, hand - saw can

be used, can annlled Instantly, 
Saves time and labor, weight only 
two pounds; it’s just the one you 
want. Good regular $2.21 value. 
Saturday we make the price 

A'Doll** Blghty-nlna.

An opportunity 
hanging outfit i

to secure 
at about half 

guxar price :—7-piece spliced 
edsss. reg.' 76c, for S»ei union made 
tool Steel Trimming Knives, reg. 26c 
for l»ei Seeps Reliera, 1 and 2 In
ches wide, oval and flat fee*#, reg.

- 26c, for 18e| Paper Laying Brushes,
reg. 36c, for aie» a- dollar sixty out
fit for

,?AeeP^.
Strolt-

0 40
One Centwas ur- 

The 
wheat

You know that 
bell on the door 
Is done for, so 
don’t miss this.

Turn 
have 

antique copper 
door plates and 
loud sounding 
nickel - plated 
gong, very eas
ily placed on 
door» good reg- 
speclally priced

-i—
9 00 No Other Style of Store7 60 8 00ed7 36 only

Bella,. 0 08% 0 09%
:-7 80 9 00 will give such Instan

taneous results in the 
way of very great heat 
from comparatively 
little fuel as that given 
by our air tight wood 
heater, as Illustrated. 
Will burn anything 

- exoent coal. Are made 
of sheet steel. 50 only 
of these stoves com
plete with first length 
of pipe, soeclally prie 
ed for Saturday’s sell
ing at

5 «) « 00 r
. 8 50 10 00
. 8 25 8 80

Blghty-nlne CentsvJLlDIAMOND 
Vale, North 

bts and Guarantee. Do- 
'Permanent, National 
Cement, Canadian Mar- 
badian Gold Fields,

ed pert,
the ore is very rich in gold, easily 
-plotted, and in large quantities.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Florist»’ and, Market Gardener»
1. Who Require Window

TTC Glees for their green-
- houses, will find It pro-

I IHJ Stable to get our speci
ally right prices in this 
line. There Is not only 
the price to be consid
ered, but the quality ae 
well. When we buy win-

—-dow glass It’s not any
old kind, but that whloh experience 
and reputation has proved to be the 
most satisfactory. Heir many eases

IThe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; k>wer grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations : 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .$18 00 to $18 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... d 78
Evaporated apples, lb........
Turkeys, dressed ..................
Geese, dressed ..................
Dücks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ............
Old fowl, dressed..............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Butter, tubs ..........................  0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 31
Butter, creamery, boxes........ 0 30 0 31
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........ 0 28
Begs, coil storage, dozen... 0 23
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin, lb................
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections

ulaff 60c value, 
< for Saturday at\HEIR TO MINING SHOCKS? Ttaiyty-nlnaCants An Indispensable Tool

is the Buf
falo 
tern 
smiths'
•nip*. »• U4 g?
Snips will 
out curves, 
scrolls and 
irregular 
shapes, be
sides being adapted to the same 
class of work as ordinary straight 
snips ; the jaws are not bent like 
those of circular snips. Made and 
fully guaranteed by America’s best 
maker; S-lnch cut. Priced for Sat- ' 
urday's selling at 

A Dolls

,r. 0 82 “ÏAnd Also Something of Value In Way 
of Land.

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 
J. P. Strong of Aylmer has fallen heir 
to several hundred acres of land In 
Arizona, also several hundred 
of gold mine stock, covering claims in 
Arizona and Tennessee»

m0 09
o 14

........0 08

0 09% C: AA Bargain for Builder»
&ROSS 0 16

A Dollar Thirty-ninel) 09

Q sa0 09 0 10
HI SIHEET, TORONTO 
istabllshed 1887. ,
aiu 7390,

. 0 10 o ll
. 0 06 0 08 A Wonderful Addition

to the efficiency of your 
heating outfit will one 
of these Drum Stoves 
prove to be. They are 
exactly same as Illus
trated. are well meule of 
the best material, and 
one will prove « most 
satisfactory purchase at 
our *j2ry reasonable 
price ot
A Dollar Twenty-five

T0 28 0 29 .4 .
•41 do you needtsnares

•144 only Rim Looks and Knobs, as 
Illustrated, locks are reversible, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, regular value at 
26c. Saturday we make the price 
In lots of one dozen lock» and knoM 
•2.25, or singly the lock and knob 
complets for

A Chance for Painters to Brush0 30
Up0 24AMING MINING 

»ANY, LIMITED

TO SHAREHOLDERS

NEW JOB FOR EVANTURELs'Stt ' From time to time 
we assert our claim 

; to leadership In 
: peint brush values, 
(end ton Saturday 

we are going to 
more than make good with an ex
traordinary offering of the very boat 
makers’ goods, at phenomenally low 
prlcee. We place on sale an assort
ment of High-grade Paint Brushes, 
ovoj and fiat shapes, square and 
chisel pointed patterns, Including the
Stt'-ranS™ ,tfT?p to^
Saturday you can make your choice

■lshty-nl*e canto.
Don’t fall to come early if yon waist 
a good choice.

Ô’i3%0 13
M^y Become French Clerk Assistant 

of Senate.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The 

organ here states that 
Hon. F. E. A. Evanturel, formerly M. 
L.A. for Prescott, will probâbly be ap

pointed French clerk assistant to the 
senate.

. 2 75 3 00

Live Poultry Wholesale.
♦ Turkeys, young ......................... $0 10 to $0 12

Turkeys, old .....................
Geese, per lb.....................
Ducks, per lb...................
nhivkens, fancy, large.
Chickens, medium ........
Fowl ........................
Squabs, per dozen........

« r Forty-el*htNineteen Cent*
s of old stoek^ftri? requested 
tlie undersigned their stock, 
transferred to this Company, 
bose of exchanging same for 
it the rate of two and one- 
bf new stock for one share of 
all the old stock has already ; j 
ged on 1(118 basis.
Intention of the directors to 
vidend as soon as all the old-— 
ten exchanged, and steps wiS 
ien to have the new stock |

0 09 government Much Usefulness Id Small Space
36 only hollow 
handle Tool sets, 
containing a va
riety of useful 
tools, combining 
much usefulness 
in very small 
compass, rag- 60o 
value, specially 
priced for Batur- 

, day at
Thirty-Five Gante

0 07 Why Don’t You Shave Yourself0 07 CD=a> ■0 09 You’ll 
and money by do
ing so. No lost 
time waiting for 
your turn In a bar
ber chop, and the 
money you would 

put In 
one 
get

Sha-

seve timeYou’ll Need a Stove Stand
Here is a chance to 
pick one up at a bar
gain.
72 only Store Stands, l 
in square, oblong and 
round shapes, white 
brilliant embossed 
patterns, good value 
up to 75c. Saturday 
you can have your 
choice at

Thirty-nine Cents.

. 0 06
Q0 06

2 00

SNOW ON UPPER LAKES. atHides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale. 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
tÎÜ™ I'M68, S°- 1 c°ws, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ....... . «n 06 to t
Calfskins. No. 1. city... " o 12 
Cqlfsklns, country
Horsehides, No. 1, each........ 3 75
Horsehair, per lb... <1 90
Tallow, per lb...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects ...................
Lambskins ............

pay you can 
bank. BSleighing at Sault Ste. Marie—Navi

gation Difficult.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Nov. 14. 

—The upper lake region was covered1 
by a fall of snow last night, and it Is 
still coming. It is almost impossible 
to navigate Lake Superior. The snow 
is nearly- 
sleighing here.

WÂERE SIR WM. MULOCK
GOT HIS BEST,TIP

LONDON, Nov. 14.—The author of 
the phrase “A vaster empire than has 
been,” is dead. Sir Lewis Morris, the 
Welsh poet, has passed away at the 
age of 74 years.

He was a barrister, educated at Ox
ford, and best known thru his poems.

BLUE RIBBON INDIANS.
ST. THOMAS, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 

The United Indian Temperance Grand 
Lodge Is In session In Hagersvllle, 
and will continue for several .days. 
Several lodges are represented and some 
400 delegates are in attendance, among 
them being a party of 50 Oneida In
dians.

the £7 vl
of th

S.\ buoy. 36 only 
■YH vsrt Delight raz- 
<>•> ore, the finest and 

moat perfect made, 
*2.60 razor—

Ill November, 1907.
ALEX. Fa-SKEN. 

Temi.skamhiK Mining Com- -,
Wellington-strew, t

. 'M
If You Only Knew

how fine those

having a coat of 
Rasaltl’e Superior 
Slave Pipe Varateh.
we know that yo* 
would not delay 
getting a pan. Put 
up in cans contain
ing about» pint—a 
brush with each, 
and the price 
Saturday is only

Cut-Priced Taps and Reamer 
WrenchesLimited, 58 

oruntu
the equal of any 
guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or the money back. Satur
day, If you come early you oan 
buy one for

oii - 16 only Tap and 
J Reamer W reaches 

aa Illustrated, holds 
tape up to and In
cluding inoh. 
They are good 660 
value. Saturday 
special, we sell 
them at the close 
cut pries of

ThlPtr-nlne Cents

0 ID

1
3 IX) A Grindstone Bargain

Every hotel, restau
rant, butcher shop, 
etc., has use for a 
satisfactory grtnd- 

That’s Just 
tiff kind we are of
fering. The frame 
Is made of steel, has 
seat' for operator, 

by double 
foot power, furnish
ed with a particu
larly good cutting 

specially

0 30 a foot deep' and there Is v’Canada -.0 05% 0 06%
..012 0 13
.. 0 22 Û 23
.. 0 lfi

A Dollar Thirty-nine.
1

ô'èô We,___
haVe
selected 
two 
lines of 
shaving

brushes, in which we are overstock
ed, they are high-class Imported 
goods. 36 only. Barbers' Favorite 
Pattern Brushes, well filled with 
selectwl bristles. securely bound 
with solid metal ferrule, good 40c 
value, Saturday

Twenty-three Gents.
24 only Badger Hair 
Brushes, the kind of brush 
delight to use. splendid 76c 
Saturday for

0 75 Dandy Value in 
Shaving Brushes

stone.
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 
22,190 bbls. ; exports, 9843 bbls. ; sales, 3000 
bbls. ; market firm, but quiet.

Rye flour—Steady.
Buckwheat flour—Steady.
Rye—Steady.
Cornmeal—Firm.
Rye—No. 2 western, 92c, f.o.b.,

York.
.,„^.he5t-RecelPts’ H6.800 bu.; exports, 
-3,314 bu. ; sales, 8,000,000 bu. futures, 80.- 
000 tyj. spot. Spot, steady ; No. 2 red, 
11.03%, elevator, and $1.06%, f.o.b..
No. 1 northern, Duluth, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Early weakness In wheat, due 
to disappointing English cables and a 
weak stock market, was replaced by mid
day strength on higher Antwerp cables, 
export rumors and covering. About half 
the advance was later lost under realiz
ing and final prices showed %c net loss. 
Dec., $1.05 7-16 to $1.06%, closed
May. $1.10 13-16 to $1.12%, closed $1____
.'Corn—Receipts. 45,725 bu. ; exports, 59,- 
388 bu.; sales, 5000 bu. futures; spot, firm 
No. 2, 67c, ’ elevator, .and 67%c, f.o.b.!
afloat: No. 2 white, 68%c, and No. 2 yel
low. 61 %c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was dull all day and a trifle easier, clos
ing %e to %c net lower. Dec., 68c to 68%c 
Closed 68c; May closed 65%c.

Oats—Receipts, 134,400 bu.; exports, 1130 
bu. ; spot, steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 
52c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 52c to 
54%c; clipped. white, 32 to 40 lbs., 53%c to

and one-quarter per cent, 
kober, instant, (being at -| 
on the paid-up Capital 
nhe same will be payable ^ 
land alter the 15th day ol 
Lber 31st. The Transfer • 3 
b 31st October, both days I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. «
The following were the last prices made

Tririf caü ?°ard ot the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned ■ PP *

tor

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
16 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as Illustrated, has 
chilled face jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
good tOc value, Satur
day you oag buy one for 

Thlrty-nlna Cents

Fifteen Cents,driven

Firebricks are Expensive to Buy
and do not last 
very long In 
your kitchen 
range, BueeHI’e 
Veriest Steve 

v Lining fits any 
ft stove. Is very 
TA durable, a 2fe 
1 package will 
! make a brick 
8 for an ordinary 
1 alors. Saturday 
1 special you osn 
4 buy a package 

for only 
Nineteen 

, Cents

stone, good $6 value: 
priced for Saturday at XNewWinter wheat - No. 2 white, sellers 

No- 2 red, 96c buyers; No •> mix ed, $1 sellers, buyers 98c. - " mlx Three Blghty-Nlneed 1 .

LL, General Manager. Shaving 
- it’s a 

value.
Got any Wood to Cut?Spring Wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations9 afloat ;
A Bargain in Coping Saws
. ,> 24 only Coping Saw

Frames, complete .- 
with 12blades; the 

—— frame U made of 
iw-” ll nickel-plated steel 

——0 wire, a very useful
tool- G 

value. Saturday you can buy ene 
Twenty-live Cents

If so. here Is a 
chance to secure 
the necessary tools; 
86 only well made 
Buck Saws, sharp
ened and set ready 
for use. Specially 
priced for Saturday

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
bid; No. 3, no quotations.

Thirty-nine Cent*$1.06 >1

I)'tV Barley—No. 2, sellers^8Uc, Don’t Ruin a Good Razorbuyers 73e;Corporation X, CONSCIENCE MONEY.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Nov. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—A woman to-day marched into 
the local customs office and told the 
customs officer that 30 years ago she. 
smuggled some article or other Into 
this country, -4Tnd as her conscience 
bothered her she wished to make rest- 
tutlon. She paid $10.50 and left tl|i 
office. Her name Is not known.

. ood 40eflatI $1.06%;
.11%. Thirty-nine Cents

36 only hardwood 
folding Sew Horses, 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when not In use.
Specially priced for Saturday at

Twenty-nine Cents

zlee, Guardian Elc. , 72 only can* ...A Clearance S Knamei Peim,. 
In Enamels

paint removers, 
, , dryers, etc., re

gular prioes range up to 15c. Saturday the 
price to clear la only - 1

by using a poor strop. It’s up to 
you to get one of these good strope, 
86 only of the famous high-grade 
Torrey Razor Strops, Indispensable 
to any man who wishes to keep hie 
razor In keen cutting condition— 
-aoh one put up In a box with In

teresting and valuable stropping in
formation. Splendid 60c value; cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling at [

Thirty-nine Cent*.

When Putting Up Steve Pipes
You'll find 
the advantage 
of having a 
pair of tin
ner’s snips as 
Illustrated. 
We place on 

sale 7$ pairs only. reg. 40c value, priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Twenty-live Cents.

V

GET OUR PRICESPresident
Vice-Presidents Oa Trusses. AbdSmlnal 

Supporters, Sueptosor 
le*. Elastic Stocking*.
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. We are the 
largest dealers in Sick i_60c.
Room Supplies in Can- Resin—Easv. 
ada. Write for Cata TurpentineLEasy, 46c. 
lofftie. Our prices ar* Molasses—Steady.
50 per cent lower than
“Addnws°aSe" Liverpool Grain end Produce.

StyL p uaokj <-rs (1 ., , LIVERPOOL, Nov. 14c—Closing: Wheat
r - C-. HAR.N CO.. Limited i —Spot, firm; No. 2 veU western winter,

7s ll%d; futures, qulA: Dec., Ss l%d; 
March, 8s 8%d; May. $9 3d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; prime mixed Ameri-

atthews 
ter McLaren 
D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Nordheimer 
er, M. P. 
ott, K. C. 
alker 
Hkie
;k Wyld.

lanajind Director.

Five Cents.
You’ll Save a Lot ot Ges
by using a matchless self- 
lighting gas burner, no 
hunting for matches, no 
scratching the walls; just 
pull the chain and you 
nave the light, will pay 
for Itself In a very short 
time.
day's selling at

Twenty-nine Cents.

\\\T/Wood’s Phosphodine,I 1If you hare
\ You Con Hone \ {& ^n°enrf

RUSSILL HARDWARE5» Mr W W m W |T '    ally cut priced for Saturday » selling, each

SO ^es^ln^âstMK
nervoua s 

in o

■
4.

i ,m, makes new 
eins. Cure» Nero-

THEcue Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses 
Price $1 per box, six for S5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed lc 
ntoin pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
■naüedfrve. The Wood Medicine Co.

Torontev Ont.

125 Priced for Satur
ait 126 East King Street.Canada’s Greatest Medicine House 

ttl. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS
X Thirty-three Cents.
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OVERCOATS, Gentlemen !■

V'? ♦
:

~ :n ■
r.msmfh Men’s Store Offers $11.50 to $15.00 Overcoats for

$8.95 Saturday Morning
Si

& $2,L?-i
’w

§l.j

i tit M !
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,. ■ ?| A decislo] 
distribution 
practically 
control at 
Adam Beck]
Hydro-Bled 
the mayor] 

noon.
The eonf] 

one. So mJ 

ment could 
be" renewed 
howAter, tH 
engineers d 
to discuss j 
the propose^ 
and the praj 
bltious plan 

Plans for 
Ing in estlij 
$6,250,000 wj 
no less thaJ 
urea sub mil 
plant that 
the city, ad 
measure, tl 
on the amd 
to be done] 
taken Into j 

The figuij 
$1,730.000. $| 

$3,250,000, $4 
The meet I 

besides the] 
city was ij 
Counsel FiJ 
holm. City I 
Beck and j 
ncers. Jlothrj 
the other pj 

The may] 
said that I 
either the 1 
would be ad

m \

l
'

MM ■;
\\IE don’t like 
YV won’t be denied.

to shout, but the weather 
We MUST ■,

,get out our winter overcoats. Qve 
time has come. You’ll find the men’s1, store 
thoroughly prepared. We have what you 

. want to wear from skin out.

7 V\7E acknowledge that purchasing 
garments is a serious under

taking. We always found in buy
ing the pelts this was so ; an expert 
can alone be depended upon to 
make satisfactory selections. Our 
buyers are experts, therefore you 
a£e protected in purchasing your 
furs from us.

The stock of garments now in our 
showrooms has never been ap-* 
proached by us in our half-century 
history. It contains every new style 
in vogue—all manufactured in our 
own factory from the very best 
selected skins under the eyes of 
experts. /

The • near approach of Christmas 
must make this list of specials 
interesting :

ercoat
'

m

Î*i
:

r
:

75 Men’s Winter Overcoats, black and 
dark Oxford grey English cheviots;-also 
fancy weaves, in plain black coatings; 
good heavy winter weights, made up in 
the popular Chesterfield style, 46 inches 
long, finished with velvet collars; with 
thèse are some college ulsters, made up, 
from Scotch tweeds, handsomely tailored, 
with deep collar to button close to the 
throat, sizes 36 to 44, regular $11.50, 
$12.50, $14.00 and $15.00, on sale Satur
day morning, at..............................................

i ■
7 g- y ' «;

1m ;■i
:

Ii !
'

<X:
: V:$8.95 .

'
■■" y:!

4 f ’
.t m :

■ ' '

t- :■ ■ ,

Wm 111 z.■ m >.-ti ::AI s ill ■
1»

! Lw>
.<•

style for warmth and solid comfort, 

double-breasted, to button close up 
at the throat, with deep Prussian 

collar; the material is a heavy, soft 
dark grey striped cheviot, Satur

day .

velvet collar and good durable linings 
and trimmings, sizes 27—32, on sale 
Saturday .................................. • $5.00

Boys’ and Youths’ High-Grade 
Black Melton Overcoats, heavy winter 
weight, with neat velvet collar, Satur
day— ’x

Sizes 28—30 ............................. ... $ .50
Sizes 31—33............................. 1 .50
Sizes 34—35 ............................. 11.50

Men’s High-Gr$(de Ready-to- 
Wear Suits, a rich dark grey imported 
fall-weight worsted, in a quiet pattern, 
ingle-breasted style,Saturday.$ 1 Q.QO f-i Kil

rw **i "V-
.Men’s Heavy - Weight College 

Ulster Overcoats, the most sensible

Men’s Fine Black Dress Overcoats, 
heavy-weight soft overcoating, with 
a closely shorn unfinished surface, 
single-breasted Chesterfield, style, Sat
urday

n \ ->■i
$13.50

; ;k The estlm 
documenta; 
talto for sc 
n.tntary rej 
idle power,

" wfvter aioral 
* hours whei

A load has to 
The secon 

coat of a 
overhead si 
at least 15] 

The third 
for a restrl 
la l he only 
the present 
Wcrld coul 
ot consider! 
aion, so âa 
tory systenl 
about $2,dou 
tmiated to 
dated Nov. 
a reconsidd 
which are 
252.5*8, reéd 

Maps wbl 
were not a 
sught, but 
llv underetd 

The flretj 
struetton ol 
"til that dj 
street, on tj 
Ion to Bund 
on the etud 
pany’s tracl 
district In I 
and west d 

, The secon 
area and I 
street, Co lid 
streets, and 

The third 
area as thd 
for one eidl

- of both ska 
one miles. I

It was evj 
Word had n 
meiit that d 
$2.000,000, *

- under oonel 
latitude wd

> conditions I
It may bd 

trlbution pi 
tile presen I 
may be cos 
This Is the I 
thf bylew I 
sum cltlssrl 
lze the cityl 
the plant n 
made availl 

A D|

effects, all sizes, regular $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00, Saturday . . . . $2.79 

“Wolsey” Pure Wool Underwear, 
plain white and natural shades, double 
breast, spliced seats, knees and elbows, 
sizes- 34 to 46, regular value $2.50 
and $3.00 per garment, Satur-

regular up to $2.50, mostly 
pie lines, Saturday’s price . . 39c

grey,
sam/f

i
i - i -

No. 14—Mink Tie, one-stripe, with head and 
tails at neck, to use as throw or straight 
double front

No. 15—Fine dark Natural Mink Stole, four 
stripes at shoulders, two stripes down 
fronts on each side, heads, tails and paws 
for ornaments

No. 16—Handsome Persian Lamb Set, fine 
glossy fur, trimmed with Ermine ; to be 
worn straight, crossed or throw-over, dr 
as a four-in-liand tie, with Ermine trim
ming ........................................ s............... $30
17—Alaska Sable Boa, shaped at neck, 
full-length tab ends, head and tails at 
neck ; sable tails on ends ; natural 
color

Men’s Fur Coats.> • i $18.00
Youth*’ New Fall Long-Pant 

Suits, fancy ■ English worsted, in, quiet 
grey overplaid effect, sizes 33—35, 
Saturday

$60 19 only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, 
fine black beaver cloth shells, No. ! 
grade dark full-furred muskrat linings, 
with choice of Persian Lamhr or Cana-

day .
Men’s Fine Solid Silk Neckwear, 

four-in-hand style, all new designs and 
:olorings, plain colors also, special, 
Saturday . K . v

$1.98
$10.50

Boys’ Clothing, Saturday
Boys’ Good Warm Double-Breast

ed Three-Piece Suits, winter-weight 
English tweed, neat dark grey mix
ture, strong, durable linings and splen
did fitting, sizes 28—33, Satur
day

dian Otter collars, a firsUclass gar
ment ■ in every way, Saturday’s$150ii Men’s Made-t0'0rder 

Trousers
$45.00:45c pnee

New designs in Elastic-Web Sus
penders, white lud cast-off leather; 
ends, cross-backs, Saturday . .. QOC

>100 Trouser Lengths of English 
worsted and Scotch tweeds, in neat 
stripes of grey and black. We sell 
these trousers, made up to order, in the 
regular way at $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, 
$7.00 and $7.50 a pair. Leave your 
order with us Saturday and we’ll give 
the same thing exactly at $4.00 a 
pair, and you take your choice of 
cloths.

Men’s “Victo r” Bools.
>

$4.75 Style I—For Street, Event*! or 
Dress Wear.

Although we have reproduced cus
tom models in Victor Boots for several 
years, we have - never shown a style 
that suited more men and fitted more 
satisfactorily than style I. This shoe 
has clean-cut lines, full .rounding toe, 
ample treading surface and a slight 
swing; made from polished patent colt, 
with handsome dull matt" Blucher top. 
carefully stitched to the vamp, C and
D widths, sizes 5 to 1 1 ... .$4.00

Hats, Saturday
i Y ouths’ Derby and Soft

. Men’sBoys’ and Youths’ Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, plain dark Oxford grey 
cheviot-finished frieze, the long single- 
breasted, velvet collar, Saturday—■/ 
Sizes 24—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33 
Sizes 34—35

v
Men’s an

Hats, corre< t styles, in the latest fall 
designs of lie famous English and 
American n avers ; the quality is such 
as you wou d pay a great deal more 
for than oi r Saturday prices ; colors 
black, brovfn and maple, special.

$20 $4.50’ ?
$5.00Write for Catalogue.jt
$5.75
$6.50CANADA IS THE GREATEST FUR-PRO- 

DUCINQ COUNTRY IN THE WORLD 
AND THE GREATEST OF CANADIAN 
FURS WILL BE FOUND AT DINEEN’S.

Men’s Underwear, Etc.
24 only Men’s Eiderdown Bath 

and Lounging Robes, pockets and 
girdle, navy, grey, cardinal and green

Boys’ Plain Black Overcoats, 
made from a soft cheviot-finished 

^ overcoating, winter weight, in the 
popular long Chesterfield style, neat

$1.50 and $2.00at
200 only Men’s Soft Hats, an as

sorted lot, in new . and up-to-date 
. styles, color i black, brown, fawn and

■

i r

Th&W.&D. Dineen Go. x &
I

A Great Sale of Men's Boots, McCready Col’s Samples and Other GoodsLimited.

COR. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STS
i

120 pairs of Men’s Boots, the James McCready tracers’ 
pies. Goodyear-welted, solid, strong and high-class, box caW, 
and patent colt, with dull calf tops, medium and heavy soles, Blucher 
and laced styles; some of the heavy outdoor styles are made from 
box calf leather, tanned with oil to render it waterproof, but finished 
by a process which keeps the surface from being in any way greasy; 
regular $3.50 and $4.50,^on sale Saturday ..........................................

300 pairs of Men’s Goodyear-welted Patent Calf Boots, with 
dull matt top, Blucher tops, medium and heavy oak-bark-tanned soles, 
extra fine finish. The vamp is cut from custom-grade patent calfskin, 
pliable and highly finished. The last over which these shoes are built 
is a favorite shape among young men, sizes 5 to 11. regular $3.50, 
Saturday .................................................................................................

sam-
vici kid fx.

$2.50 $2.50 <3
WILL HAVE COMMENCEMENTS Position go to one of thé 

ci pals.
.present prin- ;

Ii was decided to alMt four scholar
ships to the Riverdale High School. t 

Inspector Hug-hew; recommendation, ; 
that school principals report the puptle ' 
whose parents wish them to receive vio- ! 
Hr. lessons at 10 cents per lesson was 
endorsed, in spite of 'Trustee Kent’s ob- ' 
jeotion.

Successful Pupils to Have Their Fame 
Far Spread.

At the meeting of the board of edu
cation legislative and management com
mittee yesterday afternoon, the petition 
of the board of education requesting the 
Hon. Dr. Pyne to recommend to the 
government the ad visa* Hit y of creat
ing a supervising official in connectiom 
with the High Schools Act was sent on 
to the full board. It to asked that the

I It has bel 
are not int 
nol vote fq 
for the puJ 
ing letter d 
B Bond II

“In com! 
ronto, I an] 
consequent] 
as possible 
other dised 
I. would gid 
ot a filtrat 
beth, as mi
experts ofl 
proper sud 
ronto.

"Even If 
the users d 
of the expd 
plant ami |

UXt) - 8/

The cup given by Trustee Rawlin- 
sor for the school of eight rooms and 
under, making the largest number of ' v. 
pv inits ai the annual games to as the alZ’ have ®°me recognition in the shape 
Crawford and Shirley-street sch'ools tied of some Permanent record of their euc- 
this year, to be held by each sob m in Icei,ses" Thls wd« agreed to. and cora- 
mcnthlv turns earn school in mencement records will be printed and

distributed.
The term In the senior and junior

Jtory plant to the building on Spadlngt .9 
avenue and Bloor-street, now occupied •¥ 
by St. Margaret's College.

Honored Retiring Turnkey.
WOODSTOCK. Nov. 11.—(SpeclaUf1 

James Forbes, retiring turnkey ;, kl * 
the Oxford County Jail, was this even-5] 
ing tendered a banquet In the city b*11 j! 
by hie friends thruout the county. Tn< '

iL»:**’ "„„d |V

lie

Brant, in connection with his centennial 
on Nov. 24. CANADA’S AID TO NAVY, naval defence of the empire by looking 

! aftet local defence and fisheries, while
Hon. L. P. Brodeur*. Address to the !the expenditure in connection with the

establishment of wireless telegraph sta
tions on the coast, the hydrographic 
surveys along coasts and rivers, the 
Improvement of the St. Lawrence River 
and the providing of lighthouses and 
other marine devices were all to Can
ada's credit.

Sues for Commission.
Benjamin A. Craig and Crawford

Empire Club on Vexed Topic.Dr. Embree reported in favor of liold-
aT ™rrd iTt^T! hitf yeir'a^Vre* ! b 7^ a',ej^ndante 1n « ^gun

school, on the ground that as the board sent * P before Ji^lce Riddell In the non-Jury
granted Longboat, the winner of the Inspector Hughes renortwi in favor of nfï Yesterday for the recovery of
Marathon race at Boston, free tuition, the teachers of the senior classes helmr r u’-^a The plaintiff Is Thomas W. Mur-
those who show equal merit in the con- requested to give a short talk to their ttiat he soldteat for mtellectua. aunremacy ahouid | pupils atout tto Uft and work of Jol.pb neLr Pomgf Ba/. CUrl1e m1njng c!a,m

BRONZE ART PIECES
WANLESS A CO.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister of ma
rine and fisheries, addressed -the Em
pire Club yesterday on Imperial topics 

He said that at the colonial confer
ence he had proved to the satisfaction 
of the first lord of the admiralty# thai 
Canada had done a good deal for thé

A
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